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P u t CapmnwHier Hwrrid 
'K ^ e s  Portkm rf Ks 
TM&wny Mad« Before 
Bw HefiioAer Cemnittee.

BlPKuttv* Chamber, Albany, N. 
T., A ^ . 15-:(AP) — Walter R.

New York a ty  park com- 
aiidploMr and Mend ot Mayor 
WbUier dU^uted a portion of his 
testimony before me Hofsta'dter 
egmunittee, when he told Qovemor 
ReoMTelt at the ouster hearing to- 
dby he did not know for whom at 
the City Han he purchased 

o f ‘stock.
.^ick, subpoenaed as a witness 
}vemor Roosevelt, was the first 

to testify at the hearing now In its 
third diiy, other th ^  Mr. Walker 
himself..The SOO shares of interstate Trust 
Company stock he bought in addi
tion to an allotment for himself, 
later appeared as collateral for a 
loan to J. Allan Smith, which Sam
uel Seabury, Hofstadter committee 
Invastigater, claims was used to fl- 

a campaign to obtain a bus 
franchise for the Equitable Coach 
Company.

Seabury contonda Walker profited 
from the granting of the franchise.

Reads Testbnony
Roosevelt read a portion of Rer- 

rlch’s testimony at the. Hofstadter 
committee session that there was no 
que^on in his mind thnt $89,000 . to 
pay tor the stock came from the 
mayor.

*1 think that's wrong,” Herrick 
replied. "The money 'came, I 
thought ffom

Herrick, twice answered he “as
sumed” Stanton was a c^ g to r ' the 
mayor. "

The govern^ read from the rec
ord of a private hearing of Her
rick, in which he was quoted as say
ing the mayur kad told him he "had 
put up his Interstate stock for col
lateral.”

At the Hofstadter public hearing, 
Hamlck said hk was not sufe the 
mayor had made such. ar statemenL 
He smd again today he was uncer
tain.

c o m N m s m

FACING A CRISIS
EnslaiMl Fears HaH Million 

Men May Ihre To Give 
Up Jobs.

of Finance May Be 
Ned Cliancellor--4fo &ni- 
day Riots For the First 

;Thne in Many Weeks.

s x Ab d i^ ____
Executive. Ovunber, AtoanaM?-.4y 

Aug-rl5.—(AP)—Samuel Seabiury, 
c o ^ e l to toe Hofstadter togislative 
committee on whose records the pro
ceedings are based, was first to 
arrive for today's session of the 
bearing before Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt of ouster charges 
sgaihst Mayor James' J. WsUker of 
New York.

Seabury who had motored to Al
bany from New York this morning, 
was accompanied by George Trosk, 
his assistant.

A few minutes later members of 
his staff airtved ceriTring huge bun
dles of documents.

They were followed by the mayor, 
attired in the same dark suit be 
wore at the opening session last 
Thursday.

Curtin arrived in the executive 
chamber s few minutes after 18:30 
p. m. (E. S. T.), the hour set for the 
hearing to begin.

Mayor Walker said Mrs. 'Yalker 
was overcome while he and she 
were attending, mass in St Mary’s 
church tblB forenoon.

Am>*iBhlymau Louis Cuvillier, 
Democ. ' tic naember of the Hofr 
stodter committee, arrived wearing 
the .̂ nilfonn of u National Guard 
major aud conversed at length with 
toe mayor at bis counsel table.

Tko govemoi entered the cham
ber at 12:89 p. m. (E. S. '.) and 
the hea^lug began.

Governor Roosevelt first an
nounced he. would call Park Com- 
misrtoner Walter  ̂R. Herrick to the 
etan^

There was a delay while Curtin 
said they bad discovered "literally 
kuq^reds” of corrections that would 
have to be. madf in the record of the 
heartog to fai.

Herrick was sworn in at 12:45 p 
mV (E. $. T.)

Roosevelt asked Herrick to toll 
ip toe-own words.of the Interstate 
Truat Company stock p 
. "I heard Governor Suitor was or

ganising a trust company in New 
York City,” Herrick sidd.

“I asked the mayor if there was 
any chaime’ of getting a subscrip
tion. He said ‘if ̂ u  don’t want too 
much, ril see w u t I can do for
3TOU.’

Speaks to Stanton
‘T spoke to Stanton and he said, 

stoee there were some 800 shares, I 
itoght as well handle the whole

Blackburn, Eng., Aug. 15.—(AP) 
—One of the gravest crises which 
vvfr threatened the British cotton 
industry confronted Lancastersbire
today Vdth a decision by the Central 
Board of the Northein . Counties 
Textile Trades Federation to with
draw all ^ fk ers on'Aug. 27 unles  ̂
the present dispute over a new 
wage '‘greement is settled.

A gcucral. tooppage in the weav
ing and spinning . sections qf the 
trade would affect nearly 500,000 
operatives.

The dispute is the bitter culmina
tion of negottotlons which have 
been proceeding rince December 
when toe mill owners servied notice 
of their intentlen to end the wages 
and hours agreement under which 
the industry b u  beep operating for 
t decade.

No Alternative
Luke Bates, secretary,, said the 

Federation had no alternative but to 
recommend, withdrawal unless the

(Continoed on Page Two)

mOWNINGS, SUKIDE 
TWO AUTO DEATBS

Five Fatalities Reported h  
State Over Week End; One 
Leap; To Peadi.

Five viol|;ht deaths, todttdtog two 
automobilef̂  acridents, two ■drown- 
ings and a suicide, occupcd oyer 
the week-end to. Cozmectlcut..

Japass T. Case. 65, prominent in 
Bristol fraternal circles g ^ t g e ^ d  
foreman In the Brlstto jp ^ t of the 
New Departure Company was onie 
of the drowning victims. A strong 
swimmer, be was believed to have' 
suffered a heart attack while pro
ceeding some distance from shore 
off his summer home at Fenwick, 
Sound View* Swimmer, answering 
his calls of distress, reached him too 
late.

He was past master of the 
Franklin Lodge of Masons, a pu t 
patrol and past gnmd .patron, of the 
Order of the E a st^  Star, and past 
exalted ruler of the Bristol Lodge of 
Elks.

Glastonbury Victim
Edward Plella, 19, of Glaston

bury, drowned while swlinmiug in 
Lake Terramuggus, Marlborough. 
The body was recovered by a com
panion, but State police were un
able to revive him with a respira- 
tor,

Leon Auger< 25, of New. Haven, 
died in Grace ho^ital of injuries 
suffered Friday when bis motorcycle 
was struck by a car driven'by Wils. 
lUun Smith, 47, negro. Smith was 
held for the coroner.

Clarence Erickton, Norfolk, a 
junior at Yale college, was fatally 
injured when his car ran into the 
side of an undeipass east of Ca
naan. His comptmlon, Francis Tier
ney, suffered cuts and brirtSes.

The fifth fatality occuned in 
Derby when William Lord, 87, nlrht 
garage mechanic and the father of 
three children, committed miidde 
by let̂ rtng from .a seemd floor vrtn- 
dow. He bad expressed fear he 
might lose his job.

’IREAST7BY BALANCE
Washington, Aug. 15.—(AP) — 

Treasury  ̂ receipts for August 12 
were $8,626,826.68; expenStures, 
$13,984,972.35; balance. $449,657,- 
214.99. Custonis duties for 12 days 
of August were $9,709,299.20.

Berlin, Aug. 15.—(AP) — A pea-, 
sibility that General. Kurt Vbn 
Sclilelcher, the soldierrjunker wha'la. 
minister of flntihce and tlie ‘ retags 
nized. power In the present Cabinet, 
might be (Sermany’s new chancellor 
appeared today.

Wito toe country ^ e t  over the 
Wtok-end, foUowling the. toUapps o| 
the bid of AdoE Hitler. Nazi leader, 
for the chancellorship Satiurdî , 
party newspapers began* putting out 
feelers today-for a coahtlon.of toe 
Hitlerites and toe Centrists, with 
General' Von Schleicher at ito- head, 
as a neutral.

The state also included Dr. Franz 
Brachti now virtual dictator of the 
state of Prussia and Majrar of Es
sen, as premier of Prussia;

The Nazis and Centoisto would be 
represented In toe ̂ Cabinet, accordi* 
ing to toe press suggestions, on toe 
basis of two to. one.

The Koelnische Volkszeitung, 
warned, however, that toe present 
government might block an^ such 
move by falling to. convoke toe 
Reichstog August 30 as' planned.

No Trouble. Simd^
Millions of Germans took their 

ease at toe beaches on a bright 
Suhday which was toe first In many 
weeks when- blood did not flow in 
political clashes somewhere in the 
Reich.

.There were indications Chancellor 
Von Papen had changed his mind 
about going before toe Reichstag 
and dealing it to unseat him. PoUfi- 
cal conuhentators pointed out. that 
to do so would challenge toe Nazis, 
Nationalists, Socialists, CentriiQ, 
BaVarisns and. Coihmunlstar-A to
tal of 683 votes, all but 21 of toe to
tal memberibip.

mtler suddienly cancelled a: con
ference of his Nazi ParilamoEirimis 
whitorhad been summoned to'meet 
tomoriow. He gave no feiizon bait 
it was .assumed he wlshlto to edn-
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suit firpt ̂ to . his prindpal iid^aeyz, -eettaut pemcghitito 
xoPh as. the toicfS of
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MINERS IN R U M  
(RIONSTRIKETOO

Between 20,000 and 25,000 
Quit Jobs Because of the 
Low Wages.

Moscow, Aug. 15.—(AP)—^Dissat
isfied wito low wages and inferior 
Uvlng conditions, between 20,00<) and 
25,000 miners in toe Donbas coal
field have walked out of their jobs 
in toe past two months.

Thiik is'Russia’s chief cos! produc
ing area and it its output continues 
to decline there might, be a serloiAs 
shortage of fuel this wintur, placfaig 
the nation’s industry in a pr^ulous 
position.

Below toe Average 
During toe first few days of Au

gust toe daily production of toe 
mines was 85,000 to 100,000 tons. 
This is below the average of August, 
1981. and considerably below toe 
March average of 186,000, tons de
spite the increased mechanization of 
toe mines. ,

The Newsp^ier for Indiistrlallaa- 
tion, publishing results of a ritoeiî . 
investigation of toe labor tiunc^r, 
said toe Donbas region had lost 
20,000' to 25,000 workers between 
June 16 atto . August 1.. TI^ Is 
about 8 per cent of all toe worltors 
employed there. The replacement 
bel^  brought in are. unskilled, and 
this will mean a further loss In pror 
diiction.

Unskilled workers are now pfild 
75 to IQO Toublea a month. ' "Aeir 
food costs a minimum of 70 to 1$0 
roubles monthly.

Th an e ffo r t 't  anye :t^n;B^ -her toilieirtetosB^-.qtpfl im.. .’Pjwdqi^, 
Pearl Eaton; blctocF̂  fllm apl] staigm actrts; give "a piol mjgl a . hatf .of 
Mood In a'toau&pilbn operation. The ahtw8';]|^ 
Mamret.Hantoiei’ aito Ckrald Smtih, toady<for'llt transfplito 
tiontoi a Loa.ii^^eAkos|pltfi.; Endnidy wto feisito v^^emKfoiis to 
Itoed itmfo o f bis'j^trttosaf.

Slate Denocrats^ Now fiir 
{aged h  B atU e^a' Ac- 
tun of New Raven Ceni- 
mittee

J g ^ (^ ) , -  
Oeur

Leadtork;vn^ iSaf s^ie
toe. oentrmiecfies will be. tottii 
tonwmw'when Goviirnor Ckois 
be a^ed to advagea. A pl<to=̂ or t|ie 
distribution of idhces'.bn the - Stato 
ticket between N4fw and Old Gkiard 
Democrats. .

The otlwr <|ipvite, centotog 
around the (Bffoxito of Major JTamns 
A. Shanl^ tp^obtato. toe nom}natiba 
for .Qmgressnton lro Dbr
trict, semned. headed for toe courts 
and a fight to tbefinlph.

Reports were currtot tiiat fac
tional leaders at their conference 
with Governor Cross tomorrow will 
SAAggest that four places on toe state 
ticket-be divided ednslly betweeii 
the Old and New'guards- Under 
this, plan ohe . fahticm wo^d get toe

(OentiinMd on .Page Tl|ree)

FEAR OF SNAKES 
CAUSES IQO DEA.THS

Serpent Drops on  F ^ rybbat 
from  TreeM Paiac FoUows 
and Vessel is Tqppeid Ovct.

Bombay, Aag, 16.— (A P)r- 
Tbe fear of. snakes, which tp- 
deep-rootqd In Ihdia;' ;.was‘ re- 
sp<m8lble .for' ti^ 'drotoojng of.

'. what was esttouitod;; ajt.' more. ; 
than 100 todlan'.fezrjdipat pgs-. i 
sengers neai Kolhapur today.

A snake 
-dbattog
ef, '■ ■ “

:topm .a

FrieCs Advance $1 T« $4 a 
Mare ^ d it  Vi^ 
one of Tradnig —  Finn

New York, Aug. 16.—(AP)—The 
securities- markets nurved forward 
again today, although trading was 
of a more rtotratoed Character than 
It had been ill several,days.

Despite- toe light volume leading 
stoclu.moved about $11» $4 a share 
higher, and bonds made moderate 
prpg|qs&.> A firm tone to the wheat 
market, and steadiness, of cotton, 
Mped to® movement in- securities.

Rails led toe advance, which was 
mariced. by ocCaslom.1 .moderate 
waves of profit taktag. I^en  ^u- 
ptort announced a i^uction to its 
tourterly div«iend to 50 cents from 
'75, ttot issue lost a $2 rise, and sev
eral others receded mo  ̂jrately, but 
the list stiffened again later. 
otoev moderate sellli^ wave appear
ed to toe early afternoon, which 
took a few stocks off moderately 
from toe best.
. , Some of toe Leaden

Union Pacific got up $3 to above 
$65,; New York Centred $3 to above 
$23; Northern Pacific $8 to above 
$19; Southern Pacific $2 to above 
$18; American Telephone $2.50 ' to 
above $107; 'AUled Chemical more 
than $3 to above $74; Auburn $3 to 
$66; Case more than $4 to above 
$50;. U. S. Steel $1.25 to $38.75.

National Distillers Products failed 
to make a bulBsh response to toe 
iznnouutoment o f the. extraordinary 
dividend of a case of 15-year-old 
4Vhlitoey for. each five shares, pay
able O ^  'l, 19$4. The stock actually 

back about $1 a share from 
the inrevlowi dose.
. The turnover, to' .toe first two 
hours of tradtog only about 
700,000 to a i^  or api«cocimately 1,- 
000,000 undAr toe turnover to toe 
Ifice period ( :̂- Saturday;

C im A ,B R rF A D l

■4w,
HOLDCONFERENCE

'Tm Itoe  Tci Get Orders 
Frent My Speajbr 
T #  New YoA Governor.

V.
— -M ttf 

.of T ^ e  Hurt Expected 
to  cINe—PnUi of SteA  
Uver 200 MOOS W i d a V

fart to’the'i tultd ifl̂ .pait .̂
se^eto rpachisd. itoor^ . hMt it' 
was bidicyed -the ’ numite . was 
small.

I t

W. C.;T. U. Fh|8 Befli Majo 
'P u lto  For Stand On the
18th Aneiilfaiient

Fhushhig Tenches of Agree- 
meti To Be AppKcd To
day— H i| ^ l^  irf Psrt.

^  Ameroan and

fc.-

VO tostsllments were sent 
(town to me sad I paid for toe sub- 
ser̂ jitiap.

Q^Who did you- notify that the 
bask wanted payments?

A—r  think E was Mr. Stanton.
Q—And what did he say?
-A—I thtok he said he’d sent toe 

money down.
“ ' did Mr. CHlphant, (Herrick’s 

broker) suggest you might get some 
stock throuA the mayor?

A—He mutot have.
Q—D14 you know at that time 

where the gop tourer were going?
AttI thoqgh toty w ^  to be <to> 

hvsred at the City I didn't
Inrnw what hazily became of them 
until I sew toe record et the Hof- 
etohttf ogiqitolttee . h eer^ .

Q^Did you undsintoBd. the SOiO 
iihiiw #ere for the mnyor?

C Ibr fte SilL
Ar-No. I rtndetoitodjtbey' were

Eight Pound Son Is Bom 
To Former Princess Jleana

/
Mo(Hiltog, Austrie, Aug. 16 —^not settled, but toe general belief

;'(qinmneh.ee ?«!•)

(AH)— T̂he newest membw of toe 
900. year old Hapsburg family, an 
eight pound boy, woe born today to 
former Princess Reeqa oi|̂ Rnihienlia 
and her husband, Arc^uke AhtoxtJ 

The PrtocwsB was attended by two 
queens, her ifiother Disweger Quton 
Meude and her sister, Queen Marie 
of JugeSlavle.

Tito hehy was boyn at 4 a. m., just 
before dawn broke over the an^tot 
walls of Moedllng Castle which was 
cloeely guarded,

For several - Austrian poUee
bad taiton prtog^ons egnlnet 
troubiemaken. '

Thh baby will be named Stephen. 
H eto 21 imtoes leng'ead .has' toe 

H epfhW
TlFhet hto ritlz«u$dB be wns

was that he would be. an' Austrian, 
as so many of his anoestoia - have 
been.- His father, the Archduke, is 
an Austrian citism, islthough he has 
been absent from the couptry much 
of toe time for several years.

Princess Usana toured the -tlnlted 
States with her mothier in I9i6.
* Jtona'B brotherv CaWl of 
Rumatoa, u<i foeiper I$ng 41fenso 
of* Spain, have offfttrii te.^to.. gbd- 
fathers at the- baptipm of the young
est Hapsburg. TOe dato for , that 
eerentony .has not bipen fixed, and it 
Is net known! vritother. Carri 
tend. hiihseU/. er itoirî  a epedhll 
emlstory; AlfmuOi at pgsMht 
vacato}h In Ctoecdtofitotodtih, jtooba- 
bly #n i makeva personal vgm|Mar̂  
ence. . i ' ;

4 :̂ >. -

.M e # ^  Aug  ̂ "16.—( ^ ) r r P ^  
riiitiHtoieltoltted  ̂ A,iiq^esn; an<l 
Otosr fondirn speeiritots < stationeii 
here rip ^  employ o f toe Soviet 
gpVfrirtotoliito ciit 1̂̂ ^̂

the. store' in vdrtch
to^vhuy. torir top p le
.1 ehpytoge ;of foo^tuffs
has betoVpB^.tor toe netiVjto; for 
some tim ft^ i l^toeito h ^  pot. af
fected. formpNsrsto. toe gov^m ent 
empItpr. -Xhe mew reduction, while it 
cuts toe ambtoit of i fobd available, to 
forri^ to^  toevea. them fairly .well 
supi^tol wito baric Staples, except 
butter, ^.'e^;:etill mpish ■ better . (^  
than the avriftege: R^wsian . citizen;
Prices ramrih :unehan{md.

Mehtoly totions .for one man, tor
elude:'Meet'7 Idkiin?^^ to 
three rbublto pw ltob (a hfiogrem 
is sbopr two' pounds; the miulfie is 
nom inee -worth fifty cents);' fish, 
three kfles..at .<>nal rouble ten' ko; 
peeks;' lieito. two kUbe ' at' 90 ko- 
peckir; Jtotter̂  cipe']tiSp;at fore rou- 
blea; mgar, throe kilos at 96 ko- 
pritos; sbrty egg* fttop .fo r  a. rchif 
ble; sanssrie,- three kilos, at'rik pou- 
hies; dheese>"three Wos pt, ^toree
routoi^ftoy 4kitoe<toe; toread, soo
grentoaes 4 ^ ^ ' et 48 kbpeclm-a Ml- 
ogrmim Heretofore hread has been 
sow ip^pm ited qitohrititô  ̂

to < ^ ^ «4 ii^ g ;o f.tw p ,ith s ;r^  
t io n t o h o id ^
abtot p tts*9^  ril' toe tbisory that 
a wEe vrtio-d^-pQt‘ work does kpt̂  
pMd h f flup%tood .ss.hp^ 

CEtijristoef fo rri| ri,s^

> ■ 1 : " Vb'

Seattle, Aug* .T5-—(AP)-^-Organ- 
ization (E an informal -committee by 
leaders of toe • Women’s Christiap 
Temperamm Uifimi, In convention 
here, to d^elop a poilti
^  ectiop,.*’'totocat^ al-
toougk tmabls to Indorsa' ritber of 
the tw^ptoJor ’prsrideptlal. candi 
dates,; the upkm wMM 
1̂  White-toe ffheei . o f 
repeal seek; victory. .

T h  . aeriiqn  ̂rQoiniDlttee
Is c o b b e d  m . - 
1 ^  DemcKwito, apd Iffti. TO. Leigh
ri toe newly formed tpw  Preserva
tion Party, in New York state. The 
l^ P ^ ^ n s  are Mra jaia A. Boole 

^ ^ ,  rN. Yi, National preri- 
oentf and Mrfe' Idii' B. 'Wise 8mltb, 
rice^rfoldtot-af Dds Moln«,. lowa; 
toe Democtatotare Mpr. Nrile Bur- 
ger ̂  Spripgfiri(i.- Mo., Mra Min
nie Welch i of ChrittenoQga, Tenn., 
mS: Mrs.v Mary :Harrie Armour of Atlanta. . .
- Strategy'..pisoiisaed
The sttatoffiT disenesed by toe 

ripamittee W^(l<chlt for > election of 
V^pgress rdath toe yhder- 

®to®ding'they :Wcafld seek to praVeht 
Psssag^,anyzeseiut{0n8 to repeal 
PT jfericen  Na^onai prehibitlen.
' ” bwev**if-riiDuld> such resolutioas 
Wte Oopgrsss,. toeh' toe coihpiltfee 
beeves m ettea^ t rimuld be;made 
to  see: M vatote Jteteiatufoa rtitoer 
fo u , state .conyentioas,-sot on toe 
pr^psed chaforte, feehag that con- 
vqpto^ toight;be rstampeded.

■ triegstem' ‘ffom . CoiaPiander 
B v a n g ^ . Booth -the saivalton 
Afriy-to toe'-Utoflh-coi^^ a»̂
s to y  -:toO-TOririi df.toe'AriPy^s sup- 
port, to ltb stand agafikt eltter toe 
RepuhllosB I or.Dmnccratic Uoruor

.m  ; toalfic
-wtttefotj^roturn-of ̂ thb
eomaMmiter said. "and?«idt leglsiA-
sletw ; cfofigjtien ot. poUriss from  
ceestitomoait: The wet atatos, when 
^y9ttodator:aiapufartura said dis- 

haeanalwajm; flouted

w « t o « ,s d ifo r i^

Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 16.—(AP)-^ 
Chnada and Great Britain were rê  
ported today to have solved most of 
their important differences arid 
virtually to have reached, an acicord 
on a t i^ e  agreement which-would 
include preference in Britain for 
Canadian farm produbts'arid rectoro- 
cal favors by Canada; for Britosh 
iron, steri arid coril.
' The negotiations were slmmdeci 

in dose secrecy, but they .'became 
toe chief topic for unofficial cout 
versation among the delegates' and 
observers. The finishing touches to 
toe agreement were to be applied' at 
a meeting .petweiep Prexhler Bennett 
and Stanley Biaidwlri. today.

Delegate estimated, however, 
that with all toe agreemwits com
pleted, toe diverri<m of trade from 
the United States was not Ukriy 
to reach more-than oner-third of toe 
$200,600,000 additional business 
Cheat Britain, mlgbt expect from 
toe Dominions.

Empire Proferenoe 
Under toe . proposed a^eements 

with Canada and the . other Domin' 
tons. Great Britain recognized em
pire preference u  a definite part-of 
her fiscal policy. Foodstuffs now 
bn toe free list will be brought 
within toe preferential -field.

Subject to later changes, toe .ten
tative.basis of toe accord was un- 
deietobd to include toe following:.

1. A duty of four cents, a bushel 
on foreign wheat with a preference 
of .2.̂  cents in favor of Empire 
wheat.

2. A  duty of one and one-haE 
cents a pound on foreign lamb; mut
ton, pork and bacmi.

8. Four cents .a po.imd on forrign

'Albany, N, Y-,.Aug.. 15.—fAP);:^- 
A travelog conference between the 
two Democratic National candi
dates,- (Sovernor- Roosevelt and 
Speaker. Jbhn N, Garner, that b^an 
on a hUlride outside Peekskill yes
terday, continued to Hyde Park and 
that en<led In toe executive iruuuriaVi 
today, mapped the campaign toe 
two nomiuees will pursue in thrir 
effort to unseat Prerident Hoover 
and Vice, Prerident Curtis.

Mr. Garner who met the governor 
at Gamp Smith and motored first to 
Crum Elbow, Mr. Roosevelt’s-Hud
son river home arid then to Albany, 
returns to . New York today to ccri- 
for with James A. Farley toe Na
tional chalrriian. He . was an over
night guest at toe mansion.

The first meeting between the 
presidential-nominee and his run
ning niate was made so they could 
agree on speaking trips.

There was no annbuncement con
cerning toe: outcomeof toe cosfer- 
enca

Oat for ffis Orders
. The Speaker, after an exchange 

of greetijigs wito Gov. Roosevelt, 
said:

"Governor, I came here to get or
ders from ;n^ boss. When you give 
them ITl carry them bu^”

There ;was a belief in Democratic 
circles, acpQrtUug to those, of . toe in
ner council, that the outspoken 
speaker of. toe House, would confine 
his atiimphig t o  the 'west and south. 
It was reported by one cleee to'̂ Mr. 
Roosevelt that he is not sailslted 
wlfo. outlook in toe east :;anfi 
" OtrifMf.'Ginier.to do some toDr- 

that 8ecti(». ' ,
lur. Roosevelt hlmseE irin make 

an exfonrive campaign. Oh Sept 12 
he entxaius'for the inldilieweBt, toe 
Pa(^c . uor^west and OelEoinia, 
retunrtng. through NeW Mexico ant 
Arizona, ifoat trip will continue un
til October 8, ending at Buffalo, 
which has been tentatively Chosen 
for toe state Democratic conven
tion.

Gamer and Roosevelt exchanged 
compilmento for toe sound films, the 
governor remarking. "This looks 
Hke a pretty good team.”

The qpeaker responded "Not 
bad team at.all, especially for the 
American people.”

PRESIDENT CM IS 
EIXINOHC PARLEY

To Meet At Capital On kag. 
26— Mr. Hoover Is Nov 
On IBs Vacation Trip,

(Oontiniied on Page Three),

Washington, Atig. 16.—:(AP)— 
Prerident Hoover, in fulfilment of 
toe fo re c^  rimtained'iri .hls speech 
of accet^ ee, has called a national 
conference of the business and Indus
trial committees of the twelve Fed
eral Reserve districte to meet i at 
WasUngton Aiigust 26 to arrZnge.a 
co-ordlutea program of action for 
toe* entira natirii to . be directed 
against ' toe. economic depression. 
This Is expected to be. toe first move
ment in toe counter-offensive jenm- 
Ised by toe Pmsldent a» d lstfo ^ h - 
ed from the defensive operations; by 
which be has so far sought to pro
tect toe .cbuntiy-against fortoi^ in- 
rcrids of hard times. Trie new ceo- 
ference wiU seek to .mtee tee level

(tiobtinned bn Page rwa)

'iriWe)

Slayer of BprUns Marker
K itte 4  P^

Wfutolngton. Aug. lB.-~(AP),*r^Dah<^orted 'fight, SbinauE was first
tectives decided early today that 
chance and nothing else teat night 
sent Georgejs. Rhinault, $9,; pbUce- 
luan-riayer of a bonus matriieri to 
hlei-death;

leap (mt 
WriUe -Edwards'Shut off toe engine 

ari4 himted a flashUghi SMnauit 
daehed into toe horise. Edvra|ds. 
fâ terd two Shots arid.-Shihault 
hack, Im eritog'b^de. the ppUbe

aSimHav UrtlHinn "fVA S"?.* l  ̂ , V 'G e fo ^ a ^ u ^  for sboottng VÎ Itelifo 
Htirtiint;.Criica^ veteran, in the 
riotiiqr July ’2§, was; cruising- ahriit 
thririi^tal last nlgl)t in ak’boeut eaq 
vrritt'toete eame- rafoo-ofoere fo  go 
to foritoivd Uoekna F a fo^ - 
wtot,''to;stop-:aTfight; 
x-firi'^airi-'Ral^. &~Edwarde. toe

.oAteirt private vtop^vrae ' With : rina,
irit. cnoe; .••Whfe'-'tee'--polioê iiBi|j-

oeihr the aaeite'ril tee'j

Trien he fell over, (foad, with brio 
itol- bullet wounds, in' hte dibiiti 
The .latest killing was in d 
uhbbrhoim, a few ttedm 
p ^ -  8htaiault ’ almt H iirito 

^ttoariB, ■ hurlixto 'bridal
mMXtL .......  -■

•l̂ Dlice to<tey-liioujriit 
riEMB for (juesttoimilr* 

detained t e it 'id ^

Houston, Tex., Aug. 18.^(AP) ^  
Trie death .Ust . mounted, to 2$. to^^- 
as feaming (rimmtmitiea near 
gulf (mast suroey^.'widesprtoii 
(lamage from toe to(4^cri. hu^citoe' 
toat ndeed the yiririto bf Houston' 
and Galveston Saturday mght. ' . i

Most ; of tile totalities wme in vil< 
l a ^  or. on farms ab^t 30 : mileh 
toutowest of Gal-vestoB, 'where tbs 
j^eatest force Of the storm appar
ently centered as it whistled inm (] 
from tee tumbling waters of the 
GuE of Merico.
- Crops wero nUneil over - a wide 
stietoh .of tot; (mastal country, too 
higiavlest loss.being in cotton.' .

Galvesinn, protected by its sea 
wall, and Houston sapiuped (iamage 
of .rimjor pnqptetions, .altoougb vrtn- 
(lorin were sm ash^ some buildinjpi 
unrpofled -Sad bath tunlises and ■mail' 
fnune structures dempUabwl. The 
wind .rose to '70 m iles ah hour 
here.

Trie degd:
John Baggett. 24. farmw living 

near Angleton.
E(iwarid Hudgins, 6, son of Mr« 

u d  Mrs. Sam P.:HudBdns of Oyster

M. P. Briscoe, 25, sulphur work
er.

Mrs. William Dockaon, 62, Angle-* 
ton. •

S. E. Giesecke, 25, West C(dum« 
bia.

Miss Ruby Seay, 16, Ana^eton.
Ckmstable Hen^ Suggs, 48,. West 

Columbia..
Mrs. Rosie Suggs, 44.
Betpah Suggi, .8, their daughter. 

^M fo. ^  V. Reed, mothrir of tors.

MSrtha^orrls, negreas, Brtobria. 
ETP,, Sennett, 82, y  '

Uiddehtiflcd Mexl<mn bao 
port.

Mary Mack, negress, 85, West 
Oolumbia. . .'

Henrietta Jones, negro, 12, Swee
ney.

Geraldine Jones, ji^;resp, 4, Swee
ney.

A negro known as "Hanpy • Jahk’
aute.

L. L. Reese, Sr.| .Hoskins Mound-
R. Lewis; Rossengale, fishsrihan, 

H(>skins .Mound
Two uxiidentifled negro men, Wrat 

Columbia. . T
One unidentified negro woman. 

West Columbia.
There were unconfirmed reports cf 

another death.
The hurricane swqpt 2Q0 miles .of 

toe Texas coast—fMm Sabine to . 
Seadrift-rand then: entered toe in̂  
terlor to devmatate large,areabof to# 
high farming count^ of aoutii- 
Texas. ■

The known injured numberiaround 
150, but ‘this list, was'expected to fie 
greatly increased, hs a mote 'geaerri 
check; of leolate area# is made.

Emergen^ r a t i^  were ruiphed to 
Angleton, apparantfy' the .barclest 
ht c f toe. towns, and Ep^e 
Reports from the 'emergmu;̂  Mmapi* 
tal at Angleton said,-some' c l  toe in- 
jmed was nbt m^eeted to .recovef.

COAST GUARD. ON WAY ' 
F(Et j:riuderdale, FI#;;, Ang. 

(AP)-f-The .first claas coast Quito. 
cutter Unalga, left'the Coast'' 
baiae .hefe , yeeteiday' with sixty 
men in (mmmand.of Cg^tria l̂U C; 
MUeHer,-for .follef .work te ' the 
Texas vast storin'area; - i

Iris vessel waxrispatebed .for C7.
F. Hbwetl, commander of the east 
coast patrol araa, cm raceito,ef 'ii- 
radio message ffom MbUie, AJtL% 
aiming that ah' hmplriWnn̂  bP'
seat Plahu aarignsid to thiis-artri. 
have act yet arriVeiL 

The Unalga is a relief veasal Yer- 
merly in'the Arctic aAxvtee.;

STORM WRECKS YAOHT ‘ 
Beaument Tez#s;. Aug.' Idr-tlAF]^ 

—The "W ld D qi^’’ mm# .toe priv
ate pleasure yacht of Aadhiwy W. 
Mellcri. wk. hattema. to pfoccs 
against the Jetties o f Srihaa, Tnl; 
in Srtiulday J ^ t r i  hrirrieahe.' ^

It was tbs craft aiavridchdfiim 
Rockefriieri Jr...ahA tea bride i ^ t  
tiuir h(msyfooimte'eiriitiiKkvrtne>s.
At another time ' Mr- RecItefoUer 
and the,gtri w M Jp^-'w ap'foate^ 
wefo'a#b«fa wftan-Qie vea#ei''iaa#- . 
med amitemk 'a  vaasri (ff toe Joy .. - . ..... -■  ̂ ..

On ona^lrtp to' the iaei.Cte#al ti»a
Qetihnn’ KriiM.wriste^A^^

A t pAiBhri: time toe'W ild  Diirii’'  
sm  eharttev -of.-HiRy - JL
Triaj^ jiad ̂ iNfiUtem. Ttowcei Jermib

toe Sablnie JeRfif.
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BUREAU MAKES RERORT
3T

F n d  A . V o r p h i^  HmuI of 
R d irf B orn n , P re sn U  

'O a ffiie  of Work For h -  
' dnsion In Town Report; 

Able DocnmenL

2-

■' Fred A.- Verplanck, president of 
the Maacbeater Emerfency Em* 
ployment Acsociation, today pre
sented to the Board of Selectmen 
the report of the association ' for

. the 1931-1982 year to be Included in 
the annual h.wn report. Through 
this organization which functioned 
almost entirely upon contributions 
made by regularly employed resi
dents nearly-one-half of the town’s 
depression relief problem was hah' 
dl^.

’The document which Mr. Ver- 
. pianck submits as his report is 

most able treatise on^the work of 
•'rganizing and dispensing not alone 
charity but work for those who 
vft)ee in need but dicbi’t want to ao 
cept a dole. It will serve as an ad* 
mirable bash from which to proceed 
towards the coming winter’s relief 
program. It is with these factors in 
view that The Herald prints the : 
port in its entirety.

’’South Manchester, Conn.
August 1,1932.

’TO tMe  se le c tm e n  o f  th e
TOWN OF MANCHESTER:

* ^ e  directors of the Manchester 
Binergency Employment Associa- 
tlbn, Incorporated, herewith hand 
you a report of the work carried on 
by them in the interest of the uB' 
employed during a portion of the 
year 1931-1932 indicating the 
amount of money received, the dis
bursements, and the details of the 
plans under which the association 
wpriced. /

“The Town of Manchester, at the 
October town meeting, made appro
priations totaling $80,000 for the 
piju^se of charity relief and for the 
assistance of the. unemployed. Both 
those charged with the care of those 
in need and those citizens who had 
given the problem thoughtful study 
felt that the sum was inadequate to 
provide for the demands which 
would probably be made upon it  
After considerable informal discus
sion, tbe Selectmen called a meeting 
of citizens representing practically 
every organization in town. Seven
ty-one citizens attended this meet
ing. The demands, that would prob
ably be made for charity during the 
winter and the necessity for relief 
for the unemployed were thoroughly 
discussed. The meeting decided to 
raise a citizens* comnrittee and Ap
pointed a nominating coihmlttee. 
^ th  power to select a committee of 
S0ven members to take up the. work 
of relief. 'A e names and organlza-j 
tjton of the permanent committee 
selected by the nominating commit 
tee follow: F. A. Verplanck, presi 
dent; Stephen Hale, vice president 
] l̂dred McCabe, secretary; E. J, 
Holl, W. George Glenney, U. J. Lu- 
jden and William J. Shea 

“Later Frank Cheney, Jr., was ap' 
pointed treasurer. He attended 
n^rly every meeting of the com- 
imttee. Howard Taylor was ap
pointed assistant treasurer. During 
the fall and winter several ccmmlt- 
tiaea were raised. The personnel and 
duties of these committees follow: 
.̂ PTnance committee: W. W 

Robertson, chairman; Lawrence 
C|8e, R. LaMotte Russell, Lewis H 
Sipe, Frank Anderson, Edward J. 
Murphy, Ernest Bantley.

William Halsted, president of the 
Cumber of Commerce, acted as 
general chairman of a committee of 
workers who conducted a most SUC' 
cessful drive for funds.
■ Work creation committee: U. ' J. 

Lupien, chairman; LaBerge Geer, 
Dennis McGuire, Charles Loomis, 
Thomas Conran, B. J. Holl.

Classification of tiie unemployed: 
Ê ldred McCabe, LaBerge Geer, 
Jaunes Irvine, Herbert McCann, D,
G. Y. Moore.

Sports and entertainments, for 
purpose of raising funds: John Jeh 
ney, chairman: Jeremiah. L. Fay, 
Lewis Lloyd, James B. "Cltme, 
Thomas Weir, George Hunt.

Employment comipittee of the 
American Legion: John Jenney, 
chairman; Michael McDonnell, Vic 
t<?r Bronkie.

Organization
’Immediate action was taken 

after tbe organintipn of the com' 
raittee to incorporate as a voluntary 
organization imder thq^name of the 
Manchester Emergency : Employ
ment Association, beorporated, and 
by-laws were adopted for tbe gov
ernment of the association. Also 
compensation Insurance covering all 
the employee of the association 
vac prorided. An office was opened 
at tbe Municipal huUding. Cheney 
Brothers generously loaned type
writers. adding machines, and furni
ture. For several months this of
fice was directed by Eldred McCabe, 
secretary of the association, by an 
arrangement with tbe Chamber of 
Commerce under which be gave one- 
half of his time to tbe association. 
He was succeeded by Herbert Mc
Cann.

“The officers of the association

had four mMtihga with the select- 
men. At the first meeting the select- 
loan approvM the personnel of the 
committee and endorsed the gweral 
plan .of the committee's activities. 
At the second meeting the select
men mhde an approimatlon of 
110,000 from the town approbation 
of $00,000 for construottig a new. 
street from Center street to Broad 
street. At the third meeting they 
m a^ an additional appropriation of 
$5,000 for the same purpose. At the 
fourth meeting it was informally 
decided , to terminate the activities 
of the Ssaodation, at least tempor
arily, about Jufy 1. George Wad
dell, town treasurer, Frank Bowen, 
town engineer, and Horace Murpbey, 
superintendent of parks, spent 
much of their time and cooperated 
in every posaible way to make tbe 
work of the association efficient 
and successful.

“The fellowing tables give certain 
facts in regard to the lustration: 
TOTAL REGISTBATTON-October

29, 1981, to July 1,1982:
Aden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1,0TA-

2 2̂

» s e e e e e a a >Bast Osmstsry 
North End Playground ...1 
Sh, Jaiha«*a Csmstsf7<c'-ti Naithan HUe Schtxfi 
Broad St, Bahnudon

148.97
1«1$1

l.«i2

to
$49,457.d3

Expense cl
above projects  .........  1,303.90
projects paid for by owners:'

Maaonio Tsmide......... . . . $  i$2.e
Town, Mlse. Jobs . ...........  98.7
Manchester water Co. . . .  109A
So. Man. Fire D ept.........  141.89
Broad S t Extension . . . . .  1|5,000.00

Liss insurance included 
in above projects . . . . .

$89,108.58 

892.60

Women > • • • • •  I

No. citizens registered
Given Jobs ..................
No. aliens registered .. 
Given jobs ..................

1,818 775
No. property owners registered, 262
No. p s ^ g  rent.......................  063
No: pacing board ....................  431
Others ............................       60

1,318
REGISTRATION BY AGE GROUPS
Years Men Women Total
15-20 98 83 181
20-25 167 27 184
25-30 124 24 148
80-85, 122 18 140
85-40 124 22 146
40-45 122 SO 152
45-50 127 19 146
60-55 79 IS 92
55-60 50 4 54
60-65 41 2 43
65.70 18 « • 18
70-75 8 • • 8
76-80 4

1,074
e •

242
4

1,816
REGISTRATION' BY YEARS OF

RESIDENCE IN MANCHESTER

Years
0-6 , 177

Given
Jobs

82
5-10 162 93

10-15 173 103
15-20 250 147
20-25 208 181
25-30 187 87
30-33 64 47
85-40 54 32
40-45 36 23
45-50 20 l4
50̂ 55 . 17 14
65-60 4 • • •
60-65 6 2

i  ̂■ .
1,816 776

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed propoeals will be received 

by the Board of Selectmen at their 
office in the Municipal Building not 
later than 4 P. M., E. S. T., August 
22, 1982, for furnishing gasoline at 
the Town Garage at the corner of 
East Center and Harrieon Streets,' 
for one year starting August 20, 
1982.

Bidders should state the name of 
gasoline, and furnish an analysis.

The Board of Selectmen reserves 
,th4 right to reject any or all bids.

W. A  STRICKLAND, 
Becrstaryi—Board 

4. of Sslsetmsn.
, August 18, w a . ,

% Given %
> Total 

Rsg. Reg. ̂ obs Jobs 
Given

Married Men . .  728 04.9 544 
Single Men . . .  353 20.7 127 
Married women 103 7.8 66
Single womefi 187 16.6 38

1316 100.0 775 100.0 
“A study of the registration .cards 

shows that the 723. married men or 
heads of familleo' bitd 2,566 depen
dents. This makes an average of 
four dependent to a family: As 
work was fî ven to 546 married men, 
it may be assumed that thCy had 
2,176 dependents: If'to these figures 
We add tbe. 775 persons who. were 
given jobs, it would seem that the 
Association helped 2,951 persons 
during the venter.

“At the, hegb^ng of the activi
ties of the Association an indepen
dent fund called the administration 
fund, as distinguished from the gen  ̂
eral fund and subscribed by gen
erous citizens, was set up to pay for 
all overhead expense: Therefore, all 
money eubscribed for the unempFoy- 
ed was; expended for their benefit.

Administration Fond
Receipte......... ....................$2,984.85
Salaries .........  $2,468.36
Diners for,drive workers,. 193.42 
Balance .............................  2f8.07

$88,765.88 
Important Factors 

“m reviewing the .cost of each 
project in the above table, seven 
things should he kept in mln<L 

*‘1: That tbe primary objMt of 
the Association was to give imme
diate work to tbe imemployed. This 
fact compelled tbe acceptance o:! 
certain projects not necessary to the 
Immediate welfare of the town but 
which will prove to be of decidec 
value as the town gi'ows.

"2. That it was extremely difficult 
to find projects upon which. ap< 
proximately 300 men could be idven 
work each week..

“8.. That Uie work was in large 
part outdoor work carried on dur- 

1,8161 ̂  winter months.
.1,017 “4—That hand power was ffe-
., 5861 Quently used when machine power
. 299 would have been more, econonfical, 

1891 “5. That many of the men were
absolutely unused to outdooi/ work..

“The Aeaodation adopted a plan 
under which labor was furmshed to 
those Individuals and firms subscrib 
Ing to the general fund to an 
amount not.exceeding^eir subscrip 
tlon. This plan. |B'feasible and'very 
deslinble: There were, however; ^ m  
time' to time, petty prpblemz arising 
from the fact that the plan was new 
both to the directors of tbe Associa
tion and to tbe subRcribera. I t  a sub
sequent committee should adopt this 
plan, it shoulc. be guwded at the 
outset by some very definite rules 
dearly known by aU Interested. It is 
to be noted that work .to the amount 
of $22,929.12 was fuiplshed under 
this classification.

“The Association received sub
stantial support from the American 
Legion. A  committee from that body 
canvassed thoroughly several Select
ed areas of the toym to ascertain if 
additional work coiild not he secured 
for the unemployed. Tble endeavor 
proved to the satisfaction ^  tbe 
Association and the L ^ on  that 
town wide canvas.: Qt this type 
would be> unprofitable, A committee 
of the Legion, undertook the work of 
interestlns thi unemployed in plant-. 
ing supporting gardens. A number 
of owners offered land to bq used as 
gardens. Lots offered by Frank 
Cheney, Jr., E. J. Holl and William 
E. Hibbard were found to be situat
ed most conveniently for those who 
would plant the gardens. He pful 
contributions were recelveidr .Frdm 
John^ McCphvUle,' plants; from 
Frank Williams, seed corn:;
E|2iel L. Crosby, cash. ThjiVlAfiiiei 
91''gardens located on loaned 
About 60 persons were a id ^  in 
planting gardens on. land or
leased by the’ .individual''planting 
the gardens.

Respectfully submitted,
The Directors, Mcmchester Emerg 

ency Employment Laij.
P. A - VERPLANCK, 

PrMldent.

Mlfcz CMthmrine Btagim 
Venion. Nl Y.. U vWUfig MlBs M ity 
Egan at BlrOh street.

The Luther League of the Eman
uel Lutheran eburob will bold 'Apipa- 
conVeatton meeting Friday avenzi' 
at 8 o'clock.'Delegates wtt be ekOct- 
ed to the Hartford Distriet eeaven- 
tion at Waterbun^ over Labor Day.

ifen of the employeee of tba Man
chester Oas conmany bad an enjoy- 
able outing Friday eventag at the 
Ailison cottage. Andover Lake. A  
baked bean and salad supper was 
served and cards as well as outdoor 
games played.

J. C. Carter and AmUy of 
street left Saturday aftenUMm 
two weeks’ etey at the Morgan cot
tage at South Coventry Like;

Mrs. Fred Saakey of i 
street is at South Coventry Lake'for 
a week.

OxfordMrs. James MeVdgh of: 
street and. % . and Mfs. Edward. 
Bmlf of Maple street returned yes
terday afternoon after two weeks 
at Crescent Beach;

Mrs. Mark Holmes of Woodbridgai 
street Is at South Covsntry fOr 
week.

Mrs, 'Thomas Conran and daugh
ter, LucUe, returned yesterday from 
Crescent Beach inhere they have 
been spending a week.

A white radish, weighing a pound 
and twelve ounces, plgked from the 
G. H. Sankey fs m  on Oakland 
street on exhibition in a store win
dow on Nprth Main street attracted 
much attention yesterday.

An . important meeting M the 
Manchester Pipe Band ig to be held 

this evening in the basement of the 
Franklin school. Urgent hu^ess is 
0 be disposed of. The meeting will 

convene at 7:80,

Captain of Police Herman Sehen- 
del, Deputy Shertif Jaines H. John
ston, Patrolman John Cavagnaro apd 
Otto Nelson of Center street went 
»  New York yesterday to witness 
he . doubleheader., betwerti the 
Srobklyn Dodgers and the Nfw York 
Giants. They saw a sensational 
pair of games ahd returned home last 
night well satisfied with the trip.

Mr., aud Mrs. Rpcco Farr of U3 
Center street will celebrate their 
25th wedding anniversary tomorrow; 
Mr̂  Farr is well known as the for
mer proprietor o f the confectionery 
store at Center and T etter streets.

GARDEN D E W l

w a n t Ohb Today, T d b  
How g t  Do m .

Bhermaa .W. Bddy .of Avmi, reck 
gardsn spscwist, was ^ e  guest 
speaker at tha Mancester Klwanis
^uh meetiiig this noon at the Coun
try chiblunuM. He ls*a member of 
the Hartford Kiwania club. He 
gave an outline of the unique ex
hibit the" state of C ^ w p n it  Is 
preparing for the Eastern Btates EX- 

mtion at gpriagfleld in Septamher, 
aEdel roisdslda garden,, with 

trees, a runhlng.brook, ahd other at- 
traotiopa to be worked out by ez< 
oerta w  that. line.

Bock gaMiets abe a hbbby with 
Mr. E88y, and he told of 'Uumy im
portant things in their construction 
and care. The aim should be to 
make, them M natural as possible, 
and to use the Ucheh-coVew New 
Engund field stone which makes an 
ideal setting for the o^orful Al' 
pine plants especially suited to the 
rock giurdea. These gardens as 
rule are a riot of color in May and 
are comparatively dull and uninter
esting tile rest of the year. The aim 
here should be as in auy garden to 
effect a eueceseion of blooM, making 
usa of lowj^irowing annuals If it is 
necessary.

Another thiag Mr. Eddy cau- 
iloned about was too much shade in 
the rock-garden. He said the beaU' 
tiful reek-garden sold, rocks dud fU, 
i» a SlOTbury_party at the' time of 
the National Flower and Garden 
show last spring suifered Immeaz- 
urahiy because of too much shade.

Lawrence Case won the attend
ance prize donated by Em̂ i Seaman, 
and E. J. Holl won a prize donated 

William Ruhinow for the gtrls 
the. Hebron Kiddles camp, L. N. 

Heehner who has been iU for ssv- 
weeks was reported as Improving.
: !>r, Moore is better and Melge Pear
son, who is suffering from ivy 
poisoning will be laid up for a few 
days yet.

James Altkeh who.ls employed by 
the Aema. Fire IpsutBnce; Company 
at their PhUadelphlk oftice is visiting 
iis sister lira. Alex Rogers nt 
Chestnut street Mr. Altkea is 
former Selectman here..

Rjiy Woodbridgi^, fOn of Mr. and 
] dbs. . Artiuir ly ix k ^ d g e  o f Man<

senior next 
_ at W ri^ysin left

6tetuiday.fdr<4&^ine, N. C., to at- 
the hationallixhlveh of phi 

1 Ignaa Kappa frateRdW as a dele 
i rate. Ho - accompsMeri Cedric.. Fos 
ter, financial ediror-6 'fthe Hartford 
Times, who: is legaj„ advisor of the 
Connecticut hraheh.'

MASONIC CLUB OUTING 
AT HEBRON GAME CLUB

$2,984.85
’The following table indicates the 

sources of all funds contributed to 
the general fund and the administra
tion fund and tbe disbursements 
firom the same. It is a great satisfac
tion to'note that only a small sum 
of pledged money was uncollected. 

Booelpts'
Firm contributions......... $17,846A7

■ » • • • •  oSchools
Town of Manchester
Individuals ......................
Money received at banks..

16,042.00
15,000.00
42,816.80

495.86
$91,700.78

IHsbnnwnMitB
Payroll....... .....................$88,141.58
General expense .............  1,668.72
Insurance.........................  1,717.86
Balance, Adm. Account ..  278.07

$91,700.78
“Tbe following table gives in de

tail the distribution of the general 
fund.

661 eontrlbutors received work 
against their contributions, amount
ing to $22,929.12.

The total number hours work pro
vided was' 215,799.

Projects paid by contributions:
• Mt. Neho #$11,2$2.03

• e e e e e * *

»#•••••

Park
Buckland School 
Porter S t School 
East Center S t (grading) 
Globe KoUow 
Assessors’ Office 
Ceeney S t School 

Mam-tlreen School 
Munroe Paric 

So. Mrin S t School 
*ark Dept Road Acet . .

Supporting Gardens.........
(Town paid $485.62) /

Skating Lodge ••••••••• •!
ligh School AsssmMy . .  
lecreation Center . . . . . . .

Brush Acet

• e t e e e e s e s

e e e e e s s S

» • s s e e e

e • e e e s 

e e s e e e e s e s s !

6,611.17
5,887.78
9,580.46
1,885.01

288.06
289.04

2,196A6
686.03

1,683.22
1,616.80,
..5tP.0(

878.21

2417.58 j 
$99.06 

147841
a s e e e • s

At the outing of the Masonic club 
held Saturday at the Hebron Game 
club, which was attended by 85 
members, one of the best of out 
door gatherings was enjoyed.

John McLoufhlin, chairman of 
the social - room committee; was 
complimented, for the minner In 
which the affair ^as ronducted. His 
asslitanta wera Andrew Raleigh, 
chef; James Forde, tcansportaticn; 
Aaron Cook, treasurer; James 
Maher, secretary. \

Luncheon was served upon the 
arrivapof the group and supper was 
served after the sports program.

The baseball game was well play 
ed for six Innings with the score 
tied at 18 to 18, te uns being chosen 
by John Hayden and Ray Goalee, 
umpire, Raleigh.

Horseshoe pitching, band-ball, 
jumping and other stunts kept most 
of the athletes busy.

The three presiding officers of 
the men’s oxganization, Peter Wind, 
W. M.; John Pickles, high priest of 
Delta Chapter, and Thomas J. 
Smith, Grand Tall Cedar, spoim of 
the purpose of these g sth eri^  and 
encouraged attendance at all social 
gatherings at the Temple. John Me 
Loughlln announced that a get-to
gether of all. the organisations at 
the Temple would be held on Fri 
day, Oetobes 14, and that tbe set
back card parties would he started 
in September, and the bridge par
ties for members of tbe fi«termty 
would be continued on Monday 
nights.

Herman Montie, one of the beard 
of trustees, spoke of the work be
ing d6ne.

A vote of thanks was given to 
the Hebron Game club for the use 
of the cabin and grounds.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
ATTEND STATE PICNIC

Twenty-five members of Ward 
Cheney Camp and aiptiliary. United 
Spanish War Veterans, attended the 
annual plcnlo of tbe department, of 
Connecticut U. S. W. V. held yester
day at Hurd Park, a state reserva
tion on the Connecticut River near 
Eaethamptoa. . About 605 attended. 
Arrangements for tbe outing , were 
in pharge of General Nelson ̂ Mlles 
amp and auxjliani' o f  Middistown. 
.A'-weme luadt wa  ̂enjoyed at fioeo 

oavartoue games Mlowid...

AL Oipohb ongki to make a first- 
rate baaebeifj^yer. Even the 
est priced ean*t get Mm

......' ....-.-J..

Mrs. Rudolph Swanson ahd Mrs. 
Robert little  and dau^ter Jejfsle, 
and the latter’s rouslh, V irg^a 
Armstrong of Bucklanid, left yester? 
day for a stay of a week or ten days 
at Point G’ Woods.

Manchester people who -motored 
up- to the Berkshire Playhouse, 
Stockbridge, Saturday evening, for 
the final performance of ’’’he play 
“Broken Dishes,’ ’ starring Donald 
Meek, included severe} of the Com
munity Players, among them Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Handley, Miss Pa
tricia Peticolas. Miss Faith Fallow, 
Misb Anne McAdam,. Miss Beatrice 
Ckiughlin, Miss Sylvia: Hagedorn; 
Mre, Y'. X Taylor, Mrs. Horace 
Murphey, Mlsa Frances SMcklan< 
and Lloyd Schonhaar. Tne play 
this week wll' be “Finale’’ with 
Lauretta Taylor in tite leadinj ’

CUTTING'INCARBRDIGS 
INJURY T m .  MONTIE

Hit-and-Rim  D river Causes Ac< 
cident In W hich Woman is  
Cut B y W indshield.

Mrs. William Montie of 58 Ridge 
street was cut on tbe forphsad last 
nighi when an automobile operated 
by her husband struck the rear end 
of another car which had > suddenly 
pulled in front of the Montie car on 
Center etreet near, M d M  street, 
throwing Mrs. Montie tiirhugh the 
windshield. Two etiteheS' were taken 
to close tbe woimd. '

Montie vres gohig east on Center 
street hear tbe interaection of Mc
Kee when tbe unidentified car aud- 
denly paaaed him, cutting in fSopt 
just'a few feet'from where a Cco- 
nectleut Company trolley waa 
atanding to allow pasaengere to get 
off. Montie did not have time.' or 
warning enough to avoid etrildag 
the car ahead. The offending oar 
continued on without making a re
port of the accident;

Montie reported the aoddent at 
the police aiation shortly aftar the 
accident MrS; Mentie’a wound was 
treated at a doctor’s  office.

4APANB8B APPOlNnaDNT 
Geneva, Switaerland, Aug. $5.<— 

(AP)—Japan informed tba League 
of Nations today that .Oensral No- 
buyoehi Muto had been appointed 
ambassador extraordinary and 
plmipotetttiary on a special mission' 
to MSnehuria.

Tha-note explained the general 
beafa tto .oredantiala and that Ms 
appMatmant was “by the will of our 
coyntiy.'’ It iomouaeied (3ane*<.l 
Muto aUm was made oommsader-in- 
oMef df the Kwaatuim< areqr and 
governor-general of Kwaatii 
provine®*

The ig p ^ tm is t  iAimmefiad ig  
CMmra.se 4T sort of imK^aHiy'reeeg* 
nltion of MancMikup, altkouA It 
was Nttairked tim 
did not appear in the’note.

DENIES RE BOUGHT 
STOCK FOR WALKER

(Ceptiaoed rsoni Page One)

Fanners WKo Rajae fouRry; 
Not Senmt Xlve BiTots To 
ffew Tmic CHy Any Dlore.̂
Reehtanta of Mdrtferd eoimty ara 

to ̂ a ft t  a “redmf* that ia now 
goiag on in New Totk, WMCh ia pr*-i 
vmttihg the cMcksii- produeen in 
statee to 4he north .of OoaaMtiout 
and from Conaecticot oareFbig their. 
OMekens into New York. 'The result 
has bean that there la an over sup
ply of chickens, being breught into 
u e  Hartford market instead of go
ing to New York.

It ia also noticed that instead of 
trucks carrying New Hampshire 
and Massachuaetts markers going 
through Manchester late at night on 
their way to New York that the 
trucks now carry New York mark
ers. '  '

New York has a large Jewish 
populatitm and cMckwis cannot be 
shipped in cold-storage ears, because 
it is the requirement of the Jewish 
faith- tba ^ey must be killed as 
they are bought. Former residents 
of New York have: gone ba^k into 
the country, bought up farms and 
ifone into cMcken ralateg with New 
York as their market* ThUi opened a 
chance to the racketeers and they 
atarted to levy a tax upon the com
mission agents, which Was paidl Not 
satisfied With this the raeketeers ap- 
>roached the laiger producers, ask- 
ng an additional paymttit of 1 1-2 

cents a poimd for sank pound of 
Ive cMc:.i4n8 that was brought in. 

There was objection and as a result 
several tmeks loaded with chickens 
upon getting within striking distance 
of New Yprk have bSen held up.

Instead of being able to sell tbeif 
chlckena Zt a fair rate they found 
: t  necessary to pay the extra charge 
and this cut so - much from their 
ircflts that they discontinued their 
ripe to New York. Tbe dSmao<l ex
ceeded the supply and to overcome 
his trucks are now bring sent from 
few York to points in New England 
:6 get the chickens and HW^ord 

has become a big cMcken market 
The supply bee been sq great that 
the price has dropped and chickens 
can ^  bought, in this section now 
at a lower rate than bae oven been 
tbe Case before.

. . .  M ok  MirM-.llatkeiB..:.
Mrs. Marie Mhthrin, wife 

F rsfik  X  w m M ik  of Eriadjr stri 
^ I t ^  arn'-im  t m t  M  IU  Man- 
chheler MMimelM iMiMtZl xft4r,an 
eleven weelm innwis a eonmu- 
catMo. »  UiWHHet Mre* Mzlhrin 
has been 4  tUkUit of Beltdtt tba 
'pa#t-J8 yiatt.'.,

MmL laarea her buabaafi.
F ianh J4 MM vfhe fallowing fmir 
cMMrenc Mifi. JoaapMne Muaeri of 
UnioariUet^Mrm M ^  W ippigt, of 
Bolton; M ias H aiU  Mstiieln, of Bol- 
ton sad  Josapb Mnthetn, at Man* 
eheaten She leaves one gremddaugh- 
tef,' M ils Heleii lia ilo  ^ p p ir t  of 
Bolton, hwof ,b r b th ^  Rev. Fred
erick Sutter o f Staten Iriand, N. Y, 
and Jo|m  Suttkr. of . North Bergen, 
N. J.; two sisters. Mrs., Hannah See- 
herger, of Brooklyn. N. Y., and M n. 
Elisabeth Ssebetfisr, of Brooklyn, 
N. -Y., end several nieces and 
nephews. ‘

The' funerel .'Will he held Wednei^ 
day aftirtlioon a t two o êloOk at'tb e 
Bolton Congregational, church. 
Burial will be In the Bolton ceme
tery. Rfev. Frederick e .'T ay lo r will 
Officiate.'

The remaiim'win be at HoUoran’a 
funeral roosu until Wednesday 
noon.

■ V  •

.. . -V'

FPN EBALS

M n. Flora M. Wehef.
Fimeral aervlcee for Mrs. Flora 

M. Weber who died Friday afternoon 
were held this afternoon at 2:85 at 
tbe home of her parents, MT. and 
Mn. Jacob SenkbeU of 86 Glenwood 
street. ROv. H. O. Weber, ̂ pastor 
of the Ldthenm CohcorcHa church of 
wMch Bbe was u, member officiated. 
Tbe hemfein were John and Fred 
Burkhaedt (ff tMa town, Andrew and 

BSuef̂  Of Hartford, John 
Weiss'̂  of Hartford and Edward Kel
ler o f Rockville.

Burial waa in. the East cenietery*

The ammM towp 
ment will opeih ̂ 4#eh|4y, dT 
week, it waa nnnrim ^U diy, add, 
all' penoa8.wim.d«||hre-U rihUM*'. 
for tiie title murit' thrif 
nipt la ta  . thM
tries 'may he sent to ThriiiMrskl.^'̂ ' 
fice Or Betty Quimlty or Paul Jfaiea# 
IS;

The drawing will he nmde' tmtter- 
lownlght by Jeine»]fottMi'6iidth« 
pairings. wUl he aimooUid U  W4d-~ 
nesdays Herald. Mips ' Qubnifir’e 
Wepimne number la 6114, * imd 
^esanla’s U 6095; Ty Boilanfi ia ^ e  
defending champioivand hiui 
the title for aevenl y « i^  '

The‘Women’s atnigiaa trimsttnin 
win begin Saturday. Pereooi. Wtra 
plem to enter ntuat uotuy M|ia 
Qumby os Mr: JesaMs not ttter. 
than .8 O’clock Priday evealhg.;'Am; 
gUsM9. Pairlmm.wUL be aMioimeed 
Saturday. Miss. Ellaabeth WaaUUk̂  
wicz la the defending chanqdeia... :

■■■■ " L V  r. 0 a I

P O L lN G iW C ^

Iry L n r ir  S iB  He W i  
SnpiMrt die h w M ir i b

PUBUC RECORDS

wanted at the efity HalK: but I didn’t 
know who they were for..

Q^Dld you consider it a , valu 
able opportuniVt to buy this stock?

A—^Naturally, ci I wouldn’t have 
wanted to buy it.
' I ^ P i d ' you get ^ y  money from 
tne City Hah ?

A—Tbefiret payment came by 
messMigejria eaab; I think the sec
ond pasrment Was by check.-

Q --^ d  <;you know where the 
nmnty om e. ftom?

ooamned it came from Mr
Stanton*

Q—;Waa Mr. Stanton then the 
mayor’s secretary ?

A—He. was.
From Mr. Stanton.

Roosevelt read to Herrick from 
the Hofstadter committee record, a 
statement by Merrick that there was 
no questipn in his mind that the 
$89,005 to pay for the Interstate 
stock came from the niayor.

’T think that's wrong,” Herrick 
answered. “The money came, I
thoughit from Ifir. fitahtU.”

Heriick then testified the certifi
cates were sent to the C3ty Heu— 
’T aseume to Mr. Stanton.’’

The governor read from the 
Hofstadter committee record a 
statement by Herrick t̂hat he
assumed Stanton was handling the 
stock trensaction for the mayor.

“I assumed M. waa taking instruc
tions from the. mayor.”
, The governor continued reading 
frdm the record, quoting Herrick os 
having testified he sent tbe 800 
shares ” to tbe mayor through Mr. 
Stantqn.”

'T assumed Mr. Stanton wap act
ing on instructions from the mayor,” 
Herrick replied.

The governor read agalB from the 
record Herrick’s testimony that 
“ there was no question the stock 
went in to the mayor’s bands, one 
way or another, through Mr. Stan 
ton or somebody else.”

“Probably I assumed that,” was 
Heirlck’s answer t i the governor,

M a^r Walker, wemtog horn rim 
med spectacles, followed tiie record, 
as Roosevelt fiuestioBed Herrick,

Rooeevelt, reading^ from tbe 
record, asked Herrick about state 
meats that Herrick Was certain bp 
sent the etoek ’to  the mayor and 
nobody else.”
“Ip that the answer ap, you’ have 

it?” he: asked;,
“As for as. I  can remember, yes,” 

Herriek repUed, .
Q»Dld you: know J. Allan Smith 

then?.
A—'t  thihk'tt was after that X met 

Mm.
were not retained; by Mr. 

Fagesl (president o f the- Equitabla 
Coach Company, foe.,) imtil later? 

A—I don’t resaembtt. 
Q->Remen>b4r who' asked you to 

repreebnt the Equitable Ooabh Com' 
P«ay7

A ^enator John. A. Hastings.

m  BANKRUPTCY
New Haven, Aug. 16.—;(AP)* 

Debts of $$88,971 and no assets 
were iadloated in a .pititiou la 
bukrupity 'filed tofoy by Merritt 
Ogden, buudlng eoptraotor of'Btaid- 
ford. Moregagea on property in 
Stamford, Bndffeport aad New Ha
ven wore'lilted.

The M ^tbhe gfohlte quarriei of 
Millstone. Conn., throiigli Vltalp 
Pafodhu). aeerethty find treasurer, 
filed apititibhfo nanireupfoy with

assets 
enditorf insfo

Its l ^ t i s s  sr $MN(,
a t | i^ .T h « r e

petiihm gave Ms deh 
and assets at $13,004.

isn. in
■*t 'Mm

and

Certificates, of Devise 
Hie Mtate of Bridget Shea’ Carr 

^  John F̂  and Jeremiah. Shea, Delia 
Tforrity and Mary Jefferson, land 
and hidings, on the. corner Of 
Center and; lilac street.

The estate of Jessie Taylor to 
Frank Taylor; land-and bulldiivs on 
HolUstet̂  :.treet. ;

Certificate of Dtotribution 
. The estate, of Ami J. Rogers to 

Ibom ei J. Roffers of Paterson, N. 
J,i two parcela of real: estate .oh 
-Rogers Place and one oh. Peari 
street. ^

Warrantee Deed 
W. Hariy England to Robert H. 

and Sara A.. Cole, lot 11 in the 
“Coburn Green” tract on 63 Stephen 
street.

LtoFendene, .
Peter Farreado at Olastonbury; 

against'Isaac Richardson, Sr., jmd 
Isahe Richardson, Jr., acticn to 
foreclose, twb mortgages' on prop
erty on.-Florehce. sti^t.

Admlhistratorfs Deed 
George H. Waddell, administrator 

of the. estate of Carrie A. and Alex
ander .Leggett^.to Archie H* Hayes, 
land iznd'buildings-on Woodbridge 
street.

AttoohniMit 
Charles Kusek- against, Cbatlee 

Skrabacs, attachment in the sum of; 
$8,000 OB land; and buildings on 
North street

Certificate of Inoorporatioa 
The Manchester. Pump nad Elec- 

tricfd. Service Ckimpany. has filed a 
certificate of Ihcorporatioh' hi the 
town clerk’s office, citing Capitol 
took authorised of $15,000 consiet- 
lag of 150 shares of common stock, 
par value $100. of which $5,000 has 
been contributed by tbe stockhold
ers of record. The Incorporators are, 
Cari Nygren, Brunig P. MosHe, T, F. 
Sullivan;. John McCarthy and Mrs. 
Irene McLaughlin.

Oeilfloate of Foredoeure 
Albih and Augusta Wolfrem to 

Camiilio'...Oambolatti, lot 68 in the 
“South Manchester Heights” addi
tion.

Judgment zi<Mi
A judgmenwien in favor of Felix 

Adamson for $2,232,50 and costs of 
$88.06 against William Rudas was 
filed in the town clerk’s office Sat
urday. The judgment was the re
sult of an automobile aeddent.

(Oeutinned trew page Clue)
of biufoess rather tiisa merely re-̂  
slst Its fall.

Juistbefore.he. started his vacation 
trip yestei^ay, the President out
lined the phr̂ KNKS of the meeting. 
It would: deiX he said, with spedfle 
projects, whefo definite accomplish
ments -hi. business, s^cultufe and 
employintot be attained and will 
coordinate the moMlization at pri
vate and governmental Instnunen- 
taiitifs to .l^ t  end.

- To Prepare Program.
He is cM^bg in to . confer with 

governmental represnstatives buri- 
nese commHteee -afaceady appointed 
in each of toe twelve federal rtoerve 
(fistriots. The chairmen of these 
will .meet here August 26 to prepare 
toe progrem for. toe conference.

B ^des the- business, bankers and 
induStriMists, the President appoint
ed to  the meeting heads of the 
Fedem Reserve, Farm Loan, Farm 
and Hpme Loan Boards; e f the Re- 
conetyiiotion Corporation and e f toe 
Treasury, ..Agriculture, Conuneree 
and Labor departments;

.Two men.'whd will sit in toe don 
Terence were ahoahl toe Sequoia 
with toe PferidenL.- 'They are C3ar- 
iefiee Mott Woolley of New York, and 
Seeretmr Hye of the agriculture de- 
partmimt

Those In Pwty.
Others listed in toe vacation boat 

party were Secretary Huriey, Rinry 
Robinson of Los .A^eles, WMtef 
Hope of.New Ydrk, Wl’ ’ Irwin,, au
thor, Walter H. Newton, a secretary 
M)d Czptain;'Joel T. Booim, WMta 
House physitlan.'
' PreeldeBtial aides said Mr. Hoover 

would fish two or three days and 
then end the vacation with a long 
week-end'at bis Rapldan mountain 
camp Mi Virgiifia. * A radio aboard 
thf Sequoia is keeping toe Presldimt 
in touch with toe WMte House..

The first message from the Se
quoia said a pleasant moonlight ride 
was enjoyed by toe party dowti- toe 
Potoman last night; Secretary 
Hyde, who had remaMed M Wssh- 
Mgton to address a banquet o f toe 
Knights at Columbus, motofod lafor 
to PMey PoMt on' toe Potomio: anid 
boarded the Sequoia therO at nfid- 
nlAt.

n e  message did not give toe Id
eation pf the President's sMp.

Washington, Aug. 16.—(AF> <«- A' 
telegram frem Dmald A : Fclfog, 
chalnasn of toe AlUefi Forees tSr 
?Toblbitien, expressMg bMief that 

President Hoover’s re-elecffon # 01̂  
Safeguard “some of toe gains nfode 
under toe 18to Amendment’’ Vres 
made public today at toe WMfe. 
House,

“1 march Mti^'yno,” toe teldrtmh 
concluded. . 7 / -- '

The message said: . . '
“Your speech of ac^tance is a' 

document o f statesnMihsbip.' It iS 
dear cut.aad cimrageous.. ,

T disagree wito/edme of , ypur 
conelusiohs but believe your rq-eidcr; 
.'tion will: safegi^^ .sdms.. of, 'toa 
gains' made linStt;-toe. . 18to 
meat, will - defeat hshed 
preserve the.̂  principle ; FedefoL 
control of a.̂ f̂fotidnal prdMî >: a^ 
will be a long:,stop''toward answeilMg 
one of toe Nattonts î reatest aocfol 
.questions î - ■. - >. t - '-riv'

“You have restated tap ;us.< 
great fact o f an Americca..govern- 
numt which is ' at ;anee a : .Fedexal 
government whose life prin^ie. to 
majority nfie. ,

“Here U«: yalues that- txMoae^d 
single issue saml'a presesvatioB , .of: 
wMch wflL adymioe!̂ toe, interest o f 
every-worfoy cause.”  'o
 ̂'The AUkid Forces dedded yester

day tn sup̂^prt Preddent Hoo^ .  ^

COTTONJNDUSTinr I '
FA C IN G iC R iSI$.... . . . ^

(OoatasnM in n  rajfo flnii) .
Smpinyers made More rsasolwHIs 
proposals. ■ ' -'..t

Today's meeting of the Feddra- 
tion was called to diterLfina vdistii- 
er to support >  dshfonA Ity. Ithe!: 
Wearers’ Amalgamation for a gib- 
eral atopi^a  M tha w0ifUag sec
tion of the trade, ,.Tho ‘Immediate 
crisis was piecipitsted' a fqrtaigbt 
ago yrhen. 200,000,woi1(Ws:stiMefc at 
Burnley, renewed efforn'to'lbd this 
strike failed t o ^  w im  1 ,000. 
went tack .to wp)^ ' " ,

The d lm te ctotere.abmt fo4 em
ployers’ demand tor Jait%: 'eMges. 
^ e lr  refusal to diSeuaS tiis 4 ^ *  
tion of reinstating vrfovein alfoady, 
on strike, to® leng)otandiag more*. ‘ 
looms-per^weaVer j^hfont. u d  eth
er, questlom, concqrfilsig modaliBMf 
tion of toe Mdustty also afo,. re
volved.

' H O S P I T A L  NOTES
Henry Savario, 86, o f 125 PdfiMfo 

street, . Port Chaiter» New Raven 
railroad efigMeer, wanted’ by Man-
Chester bo^ce for. allowing, a minor 
to drive. Ms carv waadisobiuRedfrem 
Manchester Memoriel hicepltal Bati-
urday. The aeddent happened a t 
tbe ^ m fo g  street comer on to® TteT* 
land Turnpike Augiist 6. Savario 
w ill be tried M pouee t 
29.

Richard M axwell of 80 Bpruee 
•treet was discharged Saturday, 

ust. Andnilot of 97 Cfoter
____w as adinitted for trqatM mt
Saturday and discharged Sunday.

Paricer Vetrano of 896 - Forbes 
street; Edet Hartford, was diioharff- 
ed and Cari Reutiier of 166 M drldgs 
street w as adm itted yesterdjty,' 

C las^ fi D e n ^  o f . w i 
Conn., was adm itto47sst«

Mre. 'M i^  Maj^eu of Areforer: 
died at toe hoepiw lest, i ^ t  at 
9:85.

Robert Montis of 86 Bigelow stirest 
was admitted today.

F. M., Jones, 27, of 26 Froetov 
Road w aa treatsd Sunday for 4 lip- 

‘  seaty received Mrifo-;
He was dischsn^d.. 'Aiire. 

jfMfoiion of i l  WjUlims

amea Teplifi' of i8 Vi«a Itfoet 
waa treated at: 10:80 »thls meffitfig: 
for an Injured left elbow.

|i8? r i  s i  .|l ♦

I-IM j \ l

T U E S B Jk Y  A i «  16
Presenting Ug 
time aeti direct 
from  New Tortcit 
andfieitee.

ACTS
R.K.O.

Aim Um hn
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,Sun-tanned and tired, after two 
weieto a t Canto Cross, NlaOtie and 
^e& ’s Farm, tbe National Guard's 
new rifle range,; Company G and the 
Howitzer Company pulled into Man
chester by train a t 2:10 yesterday 
afternoon and marched directly to 
the state armory where they were 
^ d  for tbe annual field training 
duty.

Rigidly Inspeoted
The Manchester boys were 

pleased to get home, but they came 
back wii^ the honor of having taken 
part in one of the best and largest 
camps in years. Colonel Orville A. 
Petty, Commander of the 169th 
Regiment inspected the men SatuT' 
day morning a t the far western end 
of the Stone ranch, and found. all 

in almost perfect order. 
C<>lonel Petty was accompanied in 
the inspection of the re^m ent by 
Major Francis M. Maddox, U. S. 
Army and Major James W. Carroll 
of the Brigade staff, and the clean 
company streets and bright field 
kitchens earned for the regiment the 
praise of the Regimental Com
mander and his aides. Company G 
was complimented by the Regimen
tal Commander' for excellence in 
ordnance and equipment.

Due to the large amount of work 
niecessary in breaking camp, pack
ing mess heiU and kitchen gear, tak
ing down tents and loading boxes 
and military equipment aboard tbe 
long lines of baggage cars lined up 
on the New Haven tracks a t thfe Ni- 
antic depot, there was little sleep 
Saturday night for .the regiment.

Receive Pay
Upon arrival a t the armory, the 

men removed th d r heavy uniforms 
and after the various details had 
stored the camp . equipment away 
for another year, the men received 
their pay. Approximately $5,300 
was distributed among the 126 men 
and officers of the two local units 
for the. two weeks camp training 
Pjsriod.
?I4eut. Raymond E. Hagedom, of 

Company G commanded a  detail of 
thdi who m ann^  the pits during the 
coxhbat firing problem, conceived and 
initiated this year a t  the new Na
tional Guard range by Captain 
Qbarles Sargent, U. S. Army in
structor formerly of this town. 

Honor for Hagedorn
Due to. the fact that Captain Sar

gent hasVtoen detfmhed' from the 
r e i^ e h t  and ordered to Fort Ben- 
xdpg, Georgia, Lieut . Hagedorn re- 
nntins. the dnly officer in the regi
ment conversant with all features Of 
the firing problem, which is consid
ered one of the best ever employed 
l ^  the regiment. If the preblem is 
ulM  n a t  year, Lieut. Hagedom 
will undoubt^y  have charge'of the' 
rift^e detail.
- 'Company G’s combat firing team, 

domposed of Sergeants Storrs, Cas
sells, Murphy, Bychblski, Gozdz, and 
Privates Quiim and Giorgetti placed 
third in the combat firing problem. 
Sergeant Storrs, 20-year-old mem
ber of the company, and a  graduate 
of the Connecticut Agricultural Col-- 
lege, njlssed qualifying, for expert 
rifleman by one point. Sergeant 
Storrs made seven bullseyes out of 
eight shots, failing to fire the last 
round. . > ■

Qualify 18 of 25
. Hke Howitzer company qualified 

I S ^ b o f  25 men who took the gun
ner’s tests a t Camp Cross this year. 
C ^y  10 men wqro qualified last 
year. The company received train
ing-in the 87 m.m. howitzer and 
trench mortar a t the new range this 
year.

J  lli THE NEEDY HEREI
il^leetman Bow en Distributes 

Ih ^ iice  of Half Acre 
Through Town Charity De- 

;;^ a rim eu t.

Sw eet' com picked from a ha^ 
acre a t the farin of Selectman N o r
wood G. ^ w e r s  on Demlng street 
is being distributed to needy fami
lies in Manchester through the town 
charity department. The ews on 
this particular plot of corn were hot 
laig;e enough for ihihrketing, but the 
kernels were fully developed and as 
sweet as « iy  com that can be 
bought, ^ t  because of the size 
Selectman Bowers could not place it 
oli the market and he called Town 
Treasurer Waddell to see if it could 
be used for families on the charity 
lists. A man was sent to the Bow
ers farm to pick the com and-it is 
being distributed to the most worthy 
families today.

SWIMMING (um 
AT GLOBE GROWING

Recent Additions To Those 
Toldng Rusch’s Lessons 
Number 48 Boys, 54 Girls.

CANADA, BRITAIN
IN TRADE ACCORD

(Continued From Page One

butter as against the present duty, 
approximately two cents a  pound.

Restrictions on Lumber
Additional restrictions by special 

order on products such as wheat 
and lumber whenever the necessity 
arises.

This was the British answer for 
the demand that Britain cut down 
o r place an embargo on its trade 
with Russia.

On the Canadian side, the chief 
concessions are likely to be on coal, 
iron and steel. The United King
dom woidd like reductions in the 
rates now imposed by Canada on 
British textiles. While this seemed 
likely-on certain high-grade Ones, it 
was doubted that the British re
quest could be fully met in textiles 
generally.

Freetoade between the United 
Kingdom and Canada on mbtor- 
cycles, side cars and motor trucks 
was regarded probable.

There was a suggestion Canada 
would give linens free entry since 
the Dominion industry is small and 
cannot comTOte with northern Ire
land. For tiiat, Canada woiild get a 
better market Ybr flax by reason a 

'  higher British duty . oh' Russian 
flax,, now a  considerable competitor.

Caaadlah newsprint, i t  vrils sug
gested, get a larger British 
market in  view of the fact the Do- 
mlnlOh now sells approximately 
$180,000,00(1 worth a  year to the 
United States, compared to oply 
$8,000,000 worth to British pub
lishers.

ASKS STATE TO PAT

B|
;Wa V A i» . 16.—(AP) —The 

ki asked to pay 
^e dpet of prihtfaig" tte  . midehce 
takep mt tlie trial of FrMc^ck E. 
Ifing^ n , the stock broker who is 
serving a flVe to twelve year term 
' '  piris^. He has taken an >topeal 

tlie Supreme ( Court of Errors.
morning Attorney Thomas JR. 

itzsimaMiBs o f New Haven ap
ed ,before: ̂ udge F. P. McEliby 

loeal Superior (Sknlrt i’pnd 
_ — .̂jOjJtove the cost tKwne

Life Guard Frank Busch of the 
Globe Hollow swimming pool has 
been busily engaged this season giv
ing swimming instructions to a 
large number of boys and girls. A 
total of 242 boys and 275 girls have 
taken this opportunity to obtain in
structions, this number including 48 
recent b e g in ^ g s  in the boys’ class 
and 54 in the girls’.

Those who have recently jomed 
the classes are: Boys, Walter Weir, 
Thomas Davis, .Richard Johnson, 
WUUam Manning, Bobbie Bantiy, 
Harold Orfltelll, Buddy McDowell, 
Russell Prentice, Joseph Mozzw, 
Ernest McNefl, Joe Carabino, Ran- 
deil Brown, Richard McCabe, Harold 
gymingtnn, Richard Gre'zel, Tommy 
Grezel, Larry Metter, Russell 
Winther, Wayne Wrighti Frederick 
Adamson, Arthur Freeburg, Stew
ard Prentice, James Hickey, Ray
mond Peterson, Carl Flnkbeln, Cle
ment Lupacchino, Milton Boyle, 
William Adamson, Albert Virginia, 
William Kennedy, Richard Pember, 
Lester Ferris, Donald Galli, Kenneth 
Little, Teddy Grzybala, Edward (tot
ter, (leorge Hunt, Thomas EUlbtt, 
(jalvln Muldoon, Earl McCUllum, 
William McCuUum, Sydney Smith, 
Jackie Bennett, William McCtonn, 
Kenneth Unde, John Mrosek, ' John 
Krlnjak, Thomas Humphrey,- Pat
rick . Humphrey, Louis ' Falcette, 
Louis Macri and William McCtorthy.
' '  Girls r- Mad«dted^i-Carroll,^ 'Pearl; 
Kloter, Catherfni)  ̂ GsmvMn, KoSlyn 
Chetelat, (torroll Wood, Deborah 
Sloan,'Eleanor Davis, Doris (toap- 
man, Barbara CJarter, Ruth Carroll, 
Marguerite Barry, CHara Hamilton, 
Msrrtle Horton, Shirley May, Ther
esa Genovesi, Elizabeth Genevesi. 
Ethel Donahue, Marguerite- Musch; 
.Elvina Horton, ■ Evelyn Bennett,. 
Marion Ruttgers, Ruth Klottke,: 
Evelyn Davenport, Doris Gardner, 
(Jertrude Gardner, Viola Kotch, Har
riet Wennberg, Doris Ctole, Doris 
Wennbergi Bethora Kibbe, Betty 
Wennberg, Barbara Wennberg, Flor
ence Gorman, Audrey. Kuelling, 
Winifred Kuelling, Nancy Foley, 
Marjorie Kuelling, Lorraine Gorman, 
Marion Weir, Verna Sallander, 
Grace Mader, Catherine. Gbrinan, 
Geraldine Smith, Lucy Carriglone, 
Althea Johnson, Mary Donnelly, <3er- 
trude Harris, Lucy Bulsse, (jeiiriide 
Cole, Betty Uoyd, Anna May Krob, 
Irene Bulsse, Anna Cerrigipne and 
Antoinette Cerriglone.'

SAT DOWN ON JOB,
BUT NOT FOR LONG

N .T T . S to c k s
AdaflQa Exp,. . . . . . «i. 5
Air Radnction . . .  .i............... .
Alaska' Jim . . ,  * ..!.............. 12
All^ilmiy .............................  2%
Allied c a ie m .......... ............   78

; . . . . ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . 6X
Am For Pow ............................  9^
Am.Hknd Stand ..................   8 ^
Am Smelt ....................... 16%
Am Tel and T e l ............, .........107
Am,Tob B ................................... 75
Am Wat Wka .........................  28%
Aneoon d a . . . . . . .  8̂ A
_ ̂ ttchison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44
^tubuzn • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64^^
Balt and Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11%
Bendix ........     9
Metix Steel 17%
Borden ..................   27%
CJanPac .............    18%
Ctose (J. I.) ...................  49
Ctorro De Pasco .............    11%
(toes and Ohio 21%
Ctorysler ; ................  12%
Ctol Gas . ..........................  13%
Coml Solv .........................   9
(tons Gas ........................  53
Cont Can . .  .\.. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .  28
(torn Prod ..................... •.40
Drug . . . . . . .\.. . . . . . .j.. . . . . .  89^^
Du P o n t ...........................   32%
Eastman . Kodak ............ •..50%
EHec and Mus ...............................2%
Elec Auto, U te ...... ..... ...........  16%
Elec Pow and Lt . , . . . .  .i.......... 9
Fcac Film A ----- . . . . . 4. . . . . .  3%
Gsn EH 16%
Gen F o o d s ............26%
Gen Motors .........................  13%
G ille tte ..................     19%
(Sold D u s t ................................... 15%
Grigsby Grunow '...........     1%
Hershey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  54
In t Harv ...................................... 29
Int ' f^iclc . . . . .  . . . . .  8
Int Tel and Tel   9%
Johns Man-ville ! ..........   23%
Kelvinator ......................:. 5
Kennecott , . .  .*•.....................  10%
Kreug and Toll ..............    %.
Lehigh Val (toal ..................... 3
Lehigh Val 'Rwy .............   10%
U gg and Myers B .............. . 53%
Ijoevrs 26
Lorillard  1^%
McKeesp Tin J............ 44
Mbnt Ward . . .  ...........   10%
N at B iscu it.......................... V 37%
Nat (tosh Reg ............................11%
Nat D a iry ...................................20%
N at'Pow  and Lt .....................   14.
N Y (tontral .'.......................  23.
NT NH and H .....................   17
North Amer ............................   27^i
Noranda ...........    16%
Packard ................................... 3%
Param P u b ........... | . . . . . . . . . . .  4%
Penn ........\ ........ . 14%
Phlla Rdg C and I ...................  4
PhlUipsPete . . . . . .......   6%
Pub Serv N J ......................  45
Radio ......................................  7%
Radio Keith ...............................  4%
Rey Tob B ................................  33%
Sears Roebuck ......................  21%
Socony Vac ........................    11.%
South P a c ......... ........................18
St Brands ................................... 14%
St Gas and E l .........................‘. 18%
St O il C a l ................................   26%
St-Oll N J • • ve* •••••••• • • • • • • •  33%,
Tex (torp ................................  15%
Timken Roll Bear ....................   15%
TVans-America . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5%
Union Carbide . . 7 . . . . . . ........ .-22%
Unit A ircraft,........................   15 I
Unit Olorp .... . . . . . . .  .9%
Unit Gas Imp . . . . . . » . . . . .  17% i
U S Ind Alco ............................. 27% :
U S Rubber . . ................... .. , 4% ;
U S Steel ...................................38 V.
Util Pow and Lt .....................  5% :
Warner P ic, ...........................   2% I
West Union ..........................   32
West E3 and Mfg ... ...................32%,
Woolwbrth ' ...................     33%

(Foniiahed by Potadm ^  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn. 

, 1 P. Bf. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked 

90
450 —
— 65

125 —

*>ATR0N SAINT FESTIVAL 
ATTRACTS BIG CROWD

Bricklayer Does Hop, Skip and 
a Jump and Finds Himself 
Minus Seat In His Pants.

.V-
The nrlckwork on the additiop to 

the Center Auto Supply Ctompimy’s 
building a t Center and Ctourch 
streets would have been completed 
Saturday but for a  mishap to one 
of the bricklayers. Two men were 
laying brick on the south section of 
the addition when one was suddenly 
prevented from working further. 
He started to act as though he had 
sat on a  pin or was stung by a  bee in 
the south section of himself. His 
fellow worker ctuue to his assistance 
and found that the rean^ of his over
alls were all burned out and tha t the 
same trouble was to be found in his 
trousers and that there were also in
dications that his imderclothes were 
falling apart.

’The workmen > arotmd the place 
knew what the trouble wa as soon 
as they saw i t  He.had put..on a  
new p ^ r  of overalls before starting 
to work and then 'sa t down on a 
bench. I t  happened'to be a  bench 
where batteries are repaired and 
the acid got onto his ^veridls, 
started eating a  hole in the seat and 
before he realize i t 'th e  seat was 
gone in the overalb, the trousers 
and his underdothss. A liberal ap- 
plication of oil put him in a  condi
tion for a  ride home, which he took 
standing up.

AUTOIST GETS YEAR

(tolon, (toxud Zone,. Aug. 15—(AP) 
— Ensign John ' H e ^  Swell, 
U. S. N., attached,to the United 
States submarine base at Coco Solo, 
was sentenced to a year at hard 
labor in the Cabal Zone penltenttaiy 
today.

He was xonvlcted oCj. involuntary 
manslaughter to connected with the 
death of John B. Mitirigb*n> to laa 
automobile accident on May 28. 
Judge James' j . .. Lroihan ■ ; the
Canal Zone '^strict 'Oburt'lmp<Mad 
isentence.

Large Number of Italians .Take 
Part In Celebration A t Sub- 
Alpine Club Yesterday.

The largest crowd to many years 
gathered a t the Sub-Alpine C$ub' on 
Endridge street ^ t e r d a y  for the 
annual grand ' fe ^ v a l to honor of 
the Madonna dell ’Olmetto, patron 
saint of the city of Cossombrato 
d’Asti to Italy. About 150 persons 
attended the banquet a t  noon and 
many more arrived for the sports 
program to the afternocm.

The festival is held annually .by 
natives of the Italian town, who 
brought the custom to the United 
States from Italy^ Those present 
were ffom towns and cities through
out (tonnecticut, including New Ha
ven, Torrington, Bridgeport, Coven 
try, Bolton, Glastonbiuy and 
Wallingford.

The Irs t event of the day, Palla A1 
Tamburello, was won by Frank Cla- 
millo and William. Belflore of this 
town, who defeated P. Garrone and 
p . Belletti, also of Manchester. Ma
rio Marchesotti acted as referee apd 
Angelo Monseglio was score k e ^  
er.

The Bocce tournament was won 
by G. Magiorotto ,and F. Addone of 
Torrington with V. Musso and P. 
Marchelli of New Haven to. second 
place. The team of Mario Mm - 
chesotti and Frank Sonico of this 
town captxired third place. Gold 
medals, imported from Italy for the 
festival, were awarded the winners 
of first and second place.

The setback tournament was won 
by Ralph Aceto and Joseph Felloe of 
Manchester aind second was taken 
by Antonio Innoccente and.Giannan- 
tonl Garibaldi of that 'own. Danc
ing was also uijoyed through the 
afternoon and evening, music, being 
funljlBhed by H en ^  .'Vlens orchestra*

TWO SAFES RIFLED

^dgeport, Aug. 16.—(AP) — 
SafiB-cracken entered two stores 
ovmed by ijOgan Brothers befbra 
dawn todtQr sM  In ''each- 
opened safes to exactly the same 
manner and escaped .vdth loot At 
a store at 199 Stratford avenue the 
thieves carried a small safe from the 
first floor to basement where they 
opened it  and at 884 Undley street 
they broke open a hole in the fldor 
to order to get at the safe. They 
carrl^' this safe into a backroom 
and broke It open. The Stratford 
aviBinie ro b b ^  was carried oift 
boldly. AitsTi ctackiztt the safe the 
burglisn w«^ r^wardM ‘dnlv vrith 
caiuBtiled'dib^ and aeobtmt bodtk''

Cap Nat B ’and T ..
C ^ n . R iv e r .............
Htfd. Conn. Trust ..
First National . . . ; .
Land Mtg. and Title . .  — *9
New Brit. Trust . . . . . .  — 180
West Hartford T ru st.. — 190

Insurance Trust
Aetna C asu a lty .......... 34 37
Aetna Life' ......... . . . . 1 5 %  17%
Aetna Fire ................  . 23% 25%
Automobile ...............  12 14
Ctonn. G eneral.............  35 38
Hartford Fire ____ . . .  31% 38%
National F ire .............. .30 82
Hartford Steam Boiler 40 45
Phoenix Fire .. 40 42
Traveler^ ................. . 360 370

PnbUo Utilities Stocks
Ctonn. Elec Serv ........, 44; 48
Ck>nn. Power ................ 42% 44%
Greenwich WAG, p fd . . 36 —
Hartford Elec . . . . . . .  54 56
Hartford G as..............  40 44.

do, pfd ............... .... 40
SvN Ef T Co ................107 112

.Mannfacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  19 21
Am H osiery............. ;. — 25
Arrow H and H, .com. 6 8

do, pfd .................  — 90
Billings and Spenqer.. — 2
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . .  — 10

do, pfd .....................  — 106
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
(tolltos (3o............   16 - —
Ctolt’s Firearms . . . . . .  7 9
Elagle Lock .................  17 20
Fafnir B earings.......... — 36
Fuller Brush, Class A. — 12
Gray Tel Pay S tation:. 24 27
H art and (tooley----- - — 125
Hartmann Tob, com.. .  — 2

do,, pfd .............  — 20
Inter S ilv er.................  16 18

do, pfd ................   40 45
Landers, Elary A CJlk 27 -" 29
New Brit. Mch., com.. 2 4

do, pfd .....................   — 75
Mann A Bow, (Heiss A — 8

do. Class B ............  — 4
North and J u d d _____ — 12
Niles. Bern Pond ........ 7% 8%
Peck Stow and Wilcox 1 3
Russell Mfg . .............. 5 16
Scovill . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 16
Stanley W o rk s ............ 11 18
Standard Screw ........  25 —

do, pfd., guar., A . . .  100 —
Smythe Mfg (3o . . . . . .  — 25
Taylor and Fenn . . . . .  — 120
Torrington . . . . . . . . .  29 31
Underwood Mfg Co . .  13% 15% 
Union,Mfg C3o . . . . . . .  — 6
U S Envelope, com. ^. — 46

do, p f d .................... 55 —
Veeder Root ...............  — 7
Whitlock (toil Pipe . . .  — 8
J.BW il’ma Co. $1<) par 40 50

DRY ORGANIZATION 
CONSIDERS ACTION

(C entinm d,,From -Pa|^if^

violator was the real problem of 
National prohibition although be is 

most immune^ from 'the direct ac
tion of the law itself.

Arthur M. Barnhart, chairman of 
Che Illinois Conference of Dry Or
ganisations, told the delegates that 
President Hoover “morally, if not 
legally, has abrogated his right to 
hold the office of (tolef Elxecutive to 
the United States. The President 
hiss backed down a t a. moment'when 
every triie prohibitionist m o s t '^ |i t  
more firmly than ever for the cause 
of temperance.”

Barnhart also flayed (3ov> Frank
lin D. Roosevelt and John D. Rocke
feller, Jr. for thClr attacks oU the 
18th Amendment

VINES WINS MATCH 
IN NEWPORT TOURNEY

N ewpo^ R. I.^ Aug. 15_(A P)— 
H. EHlsworth Vtoes of Pasadena, 
Calif., the Newport Casino tennis 
tourney's defending champion, to
day g ^ e d  the second round by de
feating Hugh G. M. Kelleher of New 
York, 6-3, 6-4. I t  was 'Vtoes' firsV 
competition since his Davis Cup vic
tory over Henri (tochet of France.

H. W. “Bunny^' Austin of Eng
land, top seeded to the I r ^ e  foreign 
contingent oyerwhelnmd Huntii^- 
ton Hartford of Newport 6-0, 6-2, 
o get out of the openh^ r o u ^  An
other early victor; was Frankie 
Parker of M il^ukee, newly crown
ed National juniot champion who 
drew a first rotmd bye; and then de
feated EHllott Hobbs of Newport, 
6-16-1.

The Japanese Da-Ws .Cup entry 
also, cfbrvived the opening play. 
Take! Kuwabara defeated John A. 
Marshall^ Detroit 6-0, 6-1, to a  firat 
roimder and Jaro A Sateh S tored 
the third round -with a  6-0, 6-2 de
cision over C. W. Winslow of New-, 
p o rt George Lott, see^d  fourth 
played his first grass court gatoe 
this season against Louia Hobbs, 
Newport and gained the third round 
on a  6-0, 4-6, fr>2 vlcto|y.,

DEPUTY NOT SLAIN
Ctoiisbad, N. M., Aug. 15.—(AP) 

—(toief Deputy Sheriff Joe, Johns, 
erraneouiriy reported to have been 
slain after being kidnaped from • a 
tourist, camp near here, toieph^ed 
Sheriff Walter McDcnaald to ^ y  he 
had been released, by his captors— 
twn men and a woman—near' San 
Ahtonlo, Tex.

Johns ,'wai not seriously injured. 
He said he did not khow the identity 
of his'ahducton, who overpowwed 
him while he w u  toii^ettog the .li
cense number of their MitombbU  ̂

El PatK> iK^ce received a riqx^  
last night that. Johns' deeâ pitstiBd 
body haJ been f<md n n r  Guada*; 
lupe Peak. It v w  detertotoed later 
the rep<ut. originated vriifr a tourist 
who Ifit^reted a etautonient ^that 
“JbhnF wad shot b e l^
Johfii''liead'v^'jOtotb^*’.̂  V -

' ' u

l i

(Geattaaed from fage OaaV

lieutenant' governorship ■ and the 
other the oompire&rship. Each 
faction'would alap,..reCeive>eitlMrr,the 
treaeurership or 'tbff post of^ a e c ^  
'tfUty;0f  state. I'

The poaribiUty of a  conv^tion 
fight over the nominations for Unit
ed States Senator and (ton^essman- 
at-largCi leaders-said,’virtually elim
inates toese posts as subjects for 
any deal.

Week-End Developumts 
The latest wrinkle toi the Shanley 

controversy • occurred during the 
week-end, when , the New Haven 
Town (toinihittee ' ruled ' that 
a  deposit of $15 must accoini>any 
each ticket filed "for 'next ^ utst 
daFs city primaries.

Shanley, sasdfijg that be was act
ing on ad'vice of his sUpporton, re? 
fused to pay the deposit and ak a  rer 
suit the tow n' committee' voiedt to 
accept slates presented by the or<f 
ganization to each o f the 38 wards 
as the official pritoaty tickets. 1 

. Shanley supporters immediately 
announced they intended to 'resist 
a  reported plan to deliver New Ha
ven’s. 61 delegates to Mayor F. T. 
Maloney. They charged, the town 
committee had acted beyond its 
power to demanding the fees and'in
dicated they might make the mat-^ 
ter the subject .of a  court figl|t.

While declaring himself “ready 
and able” to make the deposit of 
$495, Shanley said his unwillinguess 
to  do-so was “based on the prtoc|^ 
pie that this procedure shuts off op; 
position a t any time to the w i^es 
Of the town committee.”

FitzGerald Bnmors
" Meanwhile reports persisted that 
the opposition'to ...New ‘Haven;.-to 
Shanley was based on a  plan to give 
David E. FitoGcraid a  place on file 
state ticket. If the la tte r should 
become a  cmididate for bffibe, lead
ers pointed out, it  would-be political
ly  inexpedient to give the Cahgres-

jcemefit ufM mode'^uriogf 
i-ofid that? ,

to the. State coovenfion* 
UUter'' the agreeafimt, the New 
Ouoirdt wiu have 36 delegates and 
thi-QIAGtaaid 41. ^
.̂ ..Di.ihle.’i midst of theic factional 
^ditfioalties David Wileion, State 
ctuumon; said he will report an opr' 
OiBlstib • outlook -for the Democrats 
to Gonnecticut vriten he confers 
day, to New. Yoria with National 
Ctoairmah James A. Fisriey. * i ' 

'Vtoctmt W. Dennis, Hartford, will 
also go to New York: this week to 
confbr with leaders on organiztog 
;cliibB. ^  has been named to take 
chaige of the movement to Coxmecti- 
cut -

WOMAN WARDEN AWAY, 
20 CONVICTS ESCAPE

- Gjrfmite, Okla.) Aug. 15.—(AP)— 
Menacing their' guards with a  
smuggled pistol, about 26 convicts 
escaped, from State. Reformatory 
here last night to the absence of 
the. woman warden, Mrs. George 
Waters.

Three were recaptured, two a t 
Sayre, Okla., and.one a t_  Quanah, 
Tex. A score of guaifis were search
ing for the others to. the Wichita 
mountains.

.Those a t large were, described by 
Day Sergeant Claude Moore as 
“among.the toughest men we’ve 
got.”

.The men forced their way from- 
the west cell block by overpowering 
Night Sergeant Tom Owens. Then 
they, disarmed W. H. Dean, - on 
guard a t the door, and escaped to 
the automobiles of two officers. No 
Shots were fired.

Mrs. Waters returned today and 
began an investigation.
- There .were.500 men to tbe cell 

block; which forms part of the out
side walL'

troops and otEuM of his ’ political 
bittmtiis.. .. . t 1 - : 1 ■ .

The. new ^per^D er M ep t^  said 
all the storm . trpqpers-^ thTpughout 
this ̂ ebuntty hav?' beeh. given an 
«l8^t-day fiiriough;. T h is ' w as ' to- 
teipceted as an- tottration the*:NAfi 
leadership, vrisbed first to clafify- 
the ’ pcMtion to which' the party 
stood ; as a'restot of'Saturday's''con
ference, f > -•

Demanded Pqsltioq, .
A government spokesman. dis

closed that when Hitler' presented 
himself before Ftesident’ ' VoU ifin- 
deitouig on Saturday: he '  told file 
President, that he demanded a.'ppri- 
ti<m similar to. that attained by 
Mussolini after file Fasclst'march cm 
Rotoe. ' ■ . '  . I :.
■ Chancellor Von Papen, the 

sprncesmah said, feels that he did 
everything he could to give the 
Nazis an adequate share in Ihe 
government, and> that Saturday’s 
failure-to agree must be ascribed 
solely to, them .'

The (labtoet set a t ; rest a  rumor 
that the Reichstag might not bq 
inunmbned, by announ^g  that-, it 
will be called,'Within tbe;-time • pro
vided by the constitution,' and not 
later tium August; 80. -

.In todaFs edition of-the newspa
per Angriff there - was; > a  bitter 
editorial .by Joseph (^bbe ls ,  ̂ Hit
ler’s propaganda chief and. reputed 
to be one of the most po'Weiful-fig- 
ures in the Nazi movement:. I t  an
nounced a.new . campirngQ- against 
the' government and' warned the ul- 
tim'ate triumph of the party is- in
evitable. ; . . ..

Another article, gave. tbe.schedule 
for various week-end social.evqt^ts, 
urging the storm troopers" now , on 
furlough to “Join to and have a-good 
time before the new figmt begins'.”

8 ^ 4 ' A i

town-eapfivsd^finrt-iBCUa^ the b0st;

ppe • rtatie^ oonv)mtiafi oc •ue,.s9|api 
and Oruminers AfObifialioa e t  
d y  ovtf file' weep an y  S ix tyb ii^ t 
(tot^s,* representlmj:.!.fbb^  ̂ tobje. 
^part ’.iA :rae parade'and obumaWTe 
events......  . 5 ; 1

H a^ ra, Aiig. 15..^(AP)-^A man - 
believed to be Ctoaries Reyiiblds 'Of 

TIO6 ;Noî  avenue,' ̂ fidgej8>>d;.wim 
Oertqualy injured'today Otoen he:w v,. 
stnicdC’^  an automobile driven Ity 
NlChblaa-Fumento jf New Ymrk. Hei 
w§ajtakega. to. New,i.Haven hoi^tai:>

■ with a.- fractured skull, and\. wim  
'p la o ^ t^  the daB$;er list.

’̂ to r  .hitting; file' man; FumentoV. 
parl^Crted to'toe .other side of to|I 
road and. crashed into a truck driv-l 
en by Felhc iSeglbi'. Police are tovrif̂ " 
tlgattog:'' ' ■ ' ■ '

It^ihg Toei 
and Sdre Feet

When- skin peels between the toes;;? 
aqd the terrible itchljag. keeps you j|n: 
misery, all the time bear to mind, 
that Petersons ptotaneni brings 'lri* 
qtant’rellef—you can’t  beat it an d fi 
won’t. fail YOU.  ̂ ,

Thousands know all this' to hie. 
true-^your druggist' knows, i t—hfe' 
also Imows that, for .sore; burning, 
aching-feet, ringwbm  or rathlete^. 
foot, there is nothing better. .

Peterson’s Ointment is aim 'a  
blesribg for those who sioffer vrifi) 
Eczema, ? old sorest chafing, rash* 
-pim ple^its .speedy, healing pow ^ 
Is simply'marvelous; 35c, all drug 

i stores.—^Adyt, '

EASY TO BE

A washer and ironer how costs less than a washer 
alone a^ewyears ago. The ironer is jnterdiang^ 
able with the wringer and ̂  enables you to iroha ih

chair <»mfort,F̂  ̂
^  90% of all your wash

ing.
' r

AVrOMATIC
Aufamiatic 

Attachment hmimr
miM l

A new economy—a new thrift—within the reach of 
every  ̂family. Yes, washday can be thrift day. 
Ironing day> too. Complete laundry Equipment now 
mak^ posi^ble complete freedom from laundry ex
pense. Alldrudgery is gone. Washing and iron- 
ing are dondquickly and-easily. You ha,ye sweeter, 
better looking clothes that last far longer. And the 
cost, for botii washer and ironer, is now so little.

BY ALL MEANS mVESTKSATB THIS 
BIG LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT VALUE

* *-A V. , .f  ■
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Tb»; g i ^  W atU u aala ia a re- 
« (  tka kMa lateUlfWGa anl- 

fttndture trade. It la 
]ffadleated on tke nsderstaoding that 
the pnit ia over .and dtme with and 
that the ftald muat ha daared far 
a new day and a new deal. And on 
tte eonrace to write off the day be- 
fa n  yeeterday ea though it had 
never heem, even'thoitgli it he et 
baecvy eoat

When AnMilcan induatty aa a 
whola catebae vp edth tba idaa that 
the era of the 20’a haa been- perma
nently deflated, aa ■ it obtaina in 
Grand Rapida and in this Watkina 

», then wa ahaU aea everywhere, 
la to ha aaen riylit now at the 

Watldna atore, eoeerefte evidence of 
the huge rtaerve power of the peo
ple of the United States to ahaerb 
their own products and pay for 
them.

JCaasber AedK Bereau 
tioaa

0t Gtreela-

K.'
The Berald Prtatma Compaer, laa. ataeama' ao - laaMlal reaaoaalMlitr 

flia t i^ f  rapAleai wreie, agna^n^te
U r S S lS &
BveMaa VaralC
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\ NOT A BODOB «SALE* 
t  A  atoek-reducttoB aale lh a rataU 
âfeoKA vreuld aeArotliy he regarded as 
r-paeper aab|aet for aditerial eem- 
asan̂  undar any ordinary etreom- 
aUaeaa; tba drcumeUneas of the 
aaia at Watldaa Brothera* are not, 
howerer, by any naana otdtaary. 
Thay aeem to ug tmtaad, to iaoply 
eartali facta of tho ntaooat atgatfl- 
canee when conaMared in aaaoda- 
tioB with tba great problem of tho 
depresalen.

Of course The Herald Is glad to 
see a Manchester btudn^ ccmcem 
delag  a tremehdons lot of bustneea 
and, frankly, quite as glad to be 
able to point to tba pulUag power of 
Herald adverttaaoenta. But wer 
shouldn’t be ccinmentiag hare on 
the Watkins salo if there were no 
broader reasons thah these. The 
implications go deeper.

They go right down into the 
fundamentals. They illuminate a 
subject that li commanding the 
puzzled and brain weary attentkm of 
statesmen—the. questions. How can 
business be again stimulated, into 
real life? >How can hoardadymoncy 
be gotten into the cham i^ of 
trade? How can the people be in- 

»dueed to buy?
The Watkins sale pfovldca at once

the answer and the answer’s proof: 
By a drsstie readjustment,of retail 
prices to correspond to the deflation 
of labor and » w  material. That 
any such readjustment must In
clude slashing into fractkms the 

: boom-time profits of both maniifac- 
I turer and retailer  ̂should b« as plain 
as daylight. And yet it is clearly 

^obvious that it is only in certain 
Clines of trade that there has been 
i any real understanding of this 
1 truth.
; There are any number of manu- 
I facturers and merchants who have 
! been banging on by the teeth for 
: three years in a dazed and vague ex- 
! pectancy of some magic restoration 

“good times” that would permit 
1 them to once more proceed in the 
i same old way as in the 20’s, taktng

PBOUUAR BOLRICS 
It is rather peculiar poUtiet that 

Mra Ella C. Boole, head of the 
aatiooal W. C. T. U., indlcatoa that 
her fcBowsrs win play as a result 
of Mf. Hoover's abandonment of 
federal prohlbttioB. Declaring thst 
tbsrs is pot sufficient time for the 
bnildl^ of the ProUbitien party to 
the point where it equld “carry the 
eteetton**—An n ^ b  ihe Is complete
ly right—Mrs. Bools esys her or< 
gaalsatloa win direct Its activities 
to the election of members of Con
gress who are still devoted to the 
eauss of the BghteenUi amendment 
and Votsteadlsm.

There le just one possible mean* 
lag to this—thst Mra Boole’s ftd 
lowers will be expected to support 
at thf ballot bos can
didates of the Republican and Dem
ocratic parties who aceppt nomina- 
tioa when they are tv direct oppoct- 
tlcn to both the platfbrms and pres
idential candidates of their respec
tive parties.

What kind of a Oongress would be 
assembled if such a policy were to 
become effective it is not easy to 
imaglae, except that it would be a 
very bad Und of a Congrese for tbs 
country to bave on its bsatto and 
one likely to work an infinite amount 
of mischief.

Fortunately there isn’t the light
est risk of the election of any con
siderable number of bitter-end pro
hibitionists to Ckmgress next No
vember. Both major parties are 
now definitely committed to getting 
rid of the Eighteenth amendment 
aad the fanatically narrow Vdrtead 
law. Candidates who refUse to sdb- 

' scribe to the accepted policy of 
their parties in this important mat
ter simply wilf not be nominated— 
nor should they be.
There is one party to which a con

vinced prohibitioniat can now sack 
a candidacy for Congress and do so 
honorably, '̂ hat is the Prohibitioa 
party. I ôes Mrs. Boole measure 
righteousness by the ..prospect of 
success?

down on each sale a percentage of
[ profit five or ten times as great as 
i eesturies of experience have Shown 
! to be the workable Umlt, Ws know,
' lor instance, of a man who wavtod 
j for a new houas aoms special 
I design wrought-lTtm type hardwire 
i carried on the catalogue of a Con- 
! necticut maautactorer. DSUvery 
• could not be gaaraatssd fOr several 
i weeks. He went to a handicraft cx- 
! pert, had his hsrdwars to two days 
j —and was Charged, tot the hsnd- 
! forged product, lees than coe-thiid 
i he was to ha asksd to pay for the 
j factory goods. Is it surprising, 
i that factory flnda businsas dull?

Aside from the fbod todnstilas,
I which were flrst of all to reflect at 
‘ retail the effects c f dsflstton, the 

women’s garmsnt and tbs fnmituie 
trades appear to have been the 
quickest to realize that the bosiaua 
days were over. Post war' boom 
prices in these lines came down with 
a rush. Moreover they have con
tinued to come down tin now they 
have reached the ultimata bottom. 
The persistent continuatiOB of buy
ing of women’s garments, in con
trast to the dead-and-alive state of 
so many other branebss of merdum- 
dising, aQ throughout the depression, 
is not by any means svMsnce of wo
men’s vanity—it is a true reflection 
of price adjustment 

When we think of fumitune we 
think of Grand Rapida as inevitably 
as we think of Detroit in assoda- 
tton vrith  ̂ automobiles. Grand 
Rapids had been plentifully generous 
to Itsslf In profits In the days when 
the goose hung Ugh; they weren’t 
to businesB out there just for fun. 
Thsy got thslra while the getting 
was good. But the furniture trade 

; was miles ehaad of many other 
trader to rasliaing, when the crash 
aame, that the joy-riding days were 
war. and that now industry and 
toacUiasiUstfiC must get down to

B a n x .w m tM M
The wmntog tootkas of Gosmeett- 

cnt’B Democracy are to have a peace 
conference at Hartford tomorrow— 
and may the dove come out of the 
parley with all its feathers! Also, 
according to announcement Gover
nor Cioss is to be among those 
pressnt. That ought to help soW  
—that is, it ought to help to soms- 
thtog, either peace or its antl-

Peihaps the Democratic factions 
know why they let the dear old gov
ernor stick around when they are— 
so far to vain—trying to patch up 
an armistice good until the' day after 
sisetlon. Certainly no outsider can 
S i S  why. It is evident that the sight 
of the governor to Smitbites and 
Roosevdtians alike always sets like 
m t on a raw wound and the won
der grows that the facUona never 
hit upon the idea of taking a broom- 
itlcflc and poking the goc4 dean out 
of the room and into a comer some
where while they are strlvlag to un
clinch their fists sufficiently to shake 
hands.

M A M flm a r m - * V ’ jTk-'

NO NEED OF IT
There seems to be little probabil

ity that more than a handful of 
America’s voters, relatively qpe^^* 
ing, will get a chance in this cam
paign to see or hear either of the 
major Preeldential candidates in 
person. Mr. Hoover certainly, will 
undertake no barnstorming tour and 
it is Imprbbshle that hla opponent 
will spsak to more than a very few 
cities.

’There is no good reason why 
either should put bimsClf to the 
fatigue, the risk and the ps^hologl- 
cal haiards of personal appearance, 
before the voters. In former times, 
uhleae a eaadldate went on tour and 
showed hlmsAIf to the people, he re
mained more or less a stranger to 
them. They had to draw tbsir. own 
jfittaroB of his personality, let their 
Imaginatkme supply their .took of; 
knowledge as to the lound of his 
voice and Us platform mannerisms. 
That is no longer true.

TIM i ^ d  iiid tunradlb

t o l t o ^ / [ M l l ^  eii' ;pae|W 7iis 
faffitliar wiiR' ttM 

weeton qfnsltty o f Mk* iRtoveFi ax- 
cuieat spoBktog valoa aafl wHB tha 
crave end ChaoghtfU mnanier eC' Us 
address, just ; as ttsy havo Uaiis 
at ^ s t  hand that Mr. Rooasvelt 
spedaMsss to anpnatovs mailas and 
^  Bucceedsd In junking an but ths 
alightesi tra c« of a Harvard ae- 
eeat.

W he^ore the country is already 
much ieaa interested to the mitô  
ner in wUch their candidatea say 
what they have to say than In tbs 
msaasgs itself. And why shouM a 
camfldate go ridtog on rathead 
traina on ths chance of being, able 
to .talk to ten or twelve thousand 
people a day when he can stay at 
home and by facing the mike talk 
stralght’ tato the ears of ten' or 
twelve milHon—or twice thst many?

What price bamstormittgr

8EHIND THE SCEN ES IN
I

MI1X8, RURLBY TO BBAB 
CpnCF BDBDENB OF O. O. 
P. CABIPAION ORATORY

By RODNBY DUTOBEB 
2fEA flervloe Writer

Washington—’The younger states
men of the administration, man 
whom President Hoover has a] 
pointed to Ugh offico in the last 
three years or so, will cany the bod 
for the Republican ticket as thf 
campaign oratory begins to tUck< 
en.

’The most feverish loyalty to 
Hoover is to bo foufld right in the
Cabinet, whose members have been 
p'artly responsible for the conduct 
of the adminletratian and are eager 
to defend it  ’That’s where the most 
important' speeches will come from, 
except those that may be made by 
Hoover Umself.

Some of the Cabinet members 
are not regarded as such hot . stuff 
on the platform or over the radio 
as others and, although probably 
th ^  all will be functioning before 
election day, tbe heavy work will 
fan to Secretary of the Treasury 
Ogden Mills, Secretary of War 
Patrick J. Hurley and Secretary 
of the Interior Ray Lyman Wil
bur.

WATKINS

(^A P E t AT 11 OAk ot: r;̂

R esIdeoetT IM

f '  / '  '

Bflitaiii K -Aiidfliflen 
K n M  Oirfletor

tV

NEW TAXES
W H 6RE THEY HIT Y O U  

. — A N D  HOVN

HEALTH4 HET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK MeCOY 

(loeettoBs to regard ts Heslto aad Diet will 
bo Aaowesai bg n^MeOsy who can bo'
sddrewed in eare of this fSpee. Baeloee 
stantoed, ssllsddressed Itovelops for Begly.

As For RoosevUt ‘
Of course there are those who 

'Will suggest tjbat this represents a 
sad fall from the heavy 
artillery that Hoover had' la' IflU, 
but it may be questionsd wbstfasV 
the best of the Cabinet beys won't 
com pve favorably with ths bast of' 
the Roosevelt orators.

Roosevelt Umself win nmke more 
speeches than Hoover: aad: the 
chances are that he wlB put th in  
over better, but unless he can re
cruit such pre-qonventloa foeS as At 
Smith, Governor Ritchte of IfSfly- 
land and Owqn D. Young and get 
them speaking for him Us assistant 
orators will look no more impres
sive than Hoover’s.

On the Republican side, since 
Charles Evans Bogbss h u  gone 
on the suprsms eeun  Uace Us ef- 
fe^ ve eatnpsiga for Hoover in 
1928 and Beaator WOHam E. Borah 
says he won't aopport anyone who 
runs OD thst Ri^bUcan platform 
tho best poesibtilto this year is none 
other than Cshrte Coolidge, who 
used to be prcstdesit.

The Boaders Angle
It Is said thst the chief reason 

Everett Sanders, former Coolidge 
sacretary, was chosen aa Republican 
national chairman was that it waa 
bUleved he could liM Cal iip for full 
and active support \̂ of the ticket 
One can’t think, offhand, of any 
other especially good reason. Be 
that as It may, Sanders has been up 
to see OooUdge at Northampton.'aad 
it does not yet u>pear that tbe ex- 
Pfesident has imomlsed saytUng.

A good bet is thst sooner or 
later the frugal Cal will come 
through with a single speech.

Some of the Republican sena
tors will be on tbe job, but m<»t 
of them will be busy in their own 
states, especially those up for re- 
Ueetion.

No one seems to expect a great 
deal of .effort from '>nce President 
Charlie Curtis, although he cam
paigned strenuously in 1928. The 
chaaess are that Mrs. DbDy Gaan, 
Us famous half-sister, will be al
most as effective a drawing card 
if She canopalgns this year—as she 
undoubtedly ^ 1 .

Mills and Hurley
MeanwUle, ths sfforte of Mills

and Hurley are not likely to bb sajr- 
thing to he sneezed at. Wilbur’s 
campaign spsschss doubtlsas wlU bs 
scrutinized to see that he doesn’t 
M l aay mors votara that the ds- 
pretoion has been a fine tUng for 
the children or that tUs is a pro
pitious time for tl̂ e unemployed , to 
take tours through the national 
paikh.

But MUla, one of ths moat in
telligent multliJnlllionBlres who ever 
came into the govsmmsnt, proved 
UmsSlf a p o^ ifU , forestnl speak
er when he defended the . admlnis- 
tratibn proUbltion plank at the Chi
cago convention. Short and chubby, 
he is nevertheless regarded as a 
“tower of strength” and already has 
attracted much of the admiration 
the business world used to bestow 
on Andy MsUon.

Hurinr has a pleasant. dasUng 
personafity and knows no bounds 
when hs goes forth to praise Her
bert Hooyjur... ,

. 'The > average taonminakir, it has; 
bsen-AnBd; SDSB̂  ̂ eent-bf
her time.. In the UtehM ,, wanting 
from two'* and a half td' l l  mtf^
a day, doing three aorss of diahea

-- -----------
year.

ILMnCsk iROM WEAK
ABDOMINAL WALLS

Ths rslatkm between strong ab
dominal muscles > and vitality has 
not been, stressed as much . as it 
should be in medical text books; In 
fact, in many important medical 
volumssiOBs may seafoh in vain for 
aigr reforeacs to the relationsUp 
between a pmdtibB of the abdominal 
organs: snd̂  ̂tbs tone of the ab
dominal walls. It is nevertheleni, 
true that strong abdominal muscles 
are even more important than a 
good spine. All at our nourishment 
eomea ftom the abdominal region 
and moot ot'oar organs.of elimina
tion are Ueo; located there. Weak
ness o f tbe abdominal walls means 
that suck iinportant organk as the 
Udnsyk stoniaeb, Uver, spleen, aad 
tntsitines may . become seriously 
pK ^ sad  and tbelr functions im- 
patoid. No Mrsott can be ready 
beaffRy witiiout firm abdominal 
aundes, and the. time used in ds- 
vsloptng tbsiB and preserving their 
tone Is'w dl Spent.

Many serious surgical operations 
lunre been ’ performed simply be- 
catwe eurgeons have not realized the 
Importaace of explaining to pa
tients that the abdomlaal mus<te 
nniid be kept , strong if the patieist 
wtehes.'to remain healthy. The oper
ations of the intestiaiBS and many 
othens .oould almost SQ have been 
prevented if people had been trained 
from. Childhood to ^Dsrd against 
flabby abdominal musC^

Men would find work less tire
some, and women would find child
birth saster If the important fune  ̂
tions of the abdominal muscles 
were realized. These muscles bave 
been wonderfully arranged by na
ture to protect the internal organs, 
w d  St is ths pStiant’s own fault if be 
has neglected to use them sufft- 
clsotly so> that they are strong 
enough to carry out the design tost 
natiirs intonded. >Man probahto 
evolTed froni s  lower type .whito 
origtaMtOy walked at least a good 
part of the time on all fours. TbiB 
M shown by tbs fact that inost at 
the. sttodnnents ot tba abdominal 
orgsas are form tbe back. Walking 
in an upright position as we do 
makes it impwativs that the organs 
be supported by internal pressure c f 
strong abdominal walls. No animal 
walking on all fours is troubled with 
prolapsus at are human beinj^ 
Mankind could avoid all of the dto 
oedsrs wUto cone from fallen or
gans through realizlag the impor
tance of taUng special exercises tar 
developing ths Abdondnal muscles.

In this connection It IS Important 
to rsnUw that tbs' psivio organs sad 
the abdominal organs are not sepa
rated by aay strong m ua^ar parti
tion and, tbsrstors, a prolapsus - of 
the abdomixud organs will prsas 
upon the pelvic organa producing 
congestion and pressure which al
ways produces severe narvous dls- 
turttoncss.

Most people do not exercise regu- 
toriy sad even tboss who do often 
n ^ eet the special kind of exerdaes 
which develop the abdominal mua- 
das. Tho usual sxsrelss which peo
ple use of bending over , sad touching 
the floor with the fingers has no 
effect whatever oh the abdominal 
muscles. The .only exerelses use
ful for this purpose arii tiie exerciaas 
of raising the trunk or the legs 
while lying on the back. Remember 
to Induds these s p fl^  sxerciBes to 
your dally esHstheelc program if 
you wish to avoid the ill effects at 
weak abdominal muscles.

Tomorrow—(Adhesions from 
** Prolapsus)

(lUBSTIONB AND ANSWERS 
Bata la Tfnail

Question: I  X  writes: “ifor a 
couple of months’I  have had a pala 
sometimes diarp aad sometime d\dl. 
In oas side, o f my>: h ^ ,  reao^ag 
from tiie 'shoiddw and upper aito 
to the riiRt dds of the h e ^  bade 
of toe ear. It. seems more acute to 
the morning,, but la evsir-preaent aafl 
not iMurtieulsrly pleasant Is ft 
hervUsT X am an unmarried wommi 
M ^ w i ^ l dt with ftneriOly

AMtoMTi Yow ^  m y, bs itoNiSd

< f̂rom a misalignment of one or more 
of the cervical vertebra.' Cbaiiga to 
another dze pillow and, if this doss 
not relisve, see an osteopath or 
ehiropraotor. -One masumulative 
treatment to the nedc (while you 
are having the pain) would doubt- 
lese relieve ana, if not, the cause 
may then TM found to be dther 
rheumatism or some reflex from 
lower down am the spine.

Causejl of Death
Question:-Mrs. Herb Li writes: “I 

have read that, cmrtaln diseases, such 
as pneumonia, dancer and heart dis 
case are tbe most fatal to the hu-. 
man raee<: that is, that they kill 
moro people than any other disease. 
Is this true?”
, Answer: Yes, cancer and heart 
disease are now .talcing the lead.

Senr MPk Dfet
Question; Miy. Jeanette R. asks: 

“How much aeidtflphilous milk 
should a person-take where gastritis 
is present? Can. one take toma
toes?”

Answer: I usually recommend a 
sweet zoUk diet, for gastritis, but 
^ era a t kinds of sour milk may 
somstlmes be used with benefit. 
With either the sweet or sour milk 
the patient ehoold take about three 
miarts dd|y, A i s t o g  a glassful every 
mmr. Tomatoes are a healthful 
food, but must be uaed in eareful 
combinatioa- with other foods, never 
with starches.

lUOTATK̂
My conference in Albany with 

GoverBor Rooseyelt has convinced 
me that the platform of the Demo- 
cratic nar^ Mopled. at Cbteogo will 
be earriefl' out 1^ Urn with eanieet 
and energetic actim.
—Governcr Joseph B. Ely of Massa- 

ehusetts,' ardm  Al Snaith sup
porter.

In the abeenee of tbe United 
States and Rnaria, the 12 years Jap
an has sat In Geaava she has larg^ 
ly been a spectator of EoropeaB 
events that eeaostnsd her IltUe. 
—Dr. Xhaso Nitohe, amaiber of Jep- 

eaeae Bouse of Peers.
’There ia a  vest azaouat at pro

ductive husineaa avaflshle—if beak- 
lag aoctanmodstioB oaa be-exteaded
to finance such productive btud- 
Mttk

Federal Reserve Bank atatemsnl.

No one need fear the outcome of 
Qernumy because of the Nazis. 
You could say the future cf eay 
country was sate in their< hands. 
—Fred H. Chapin, president, Na

tional Acme Co., after trip 
abi^d.
If I’m guilty of anything, it’s 

guilty of bting a sap.
—Maurice Maschke, G. O. P. “boss” 

of aevSIand. tadieted to county 
treasury shortage.

HE FOUND OUT

Akron. O. — J o a ^  Axdrod 
thought he was running oat of gaso
line, so. he looked at toe tank. And 
was he burned up! Not because 
toerh was no gasMtoe, but baoause 
he had uaed a aiatab for flhnu- 
insting purposes. Anyway, at the 
hoQiltal where he Was. treated for 
burns on ths, face, it vtos '-retorted 
that be was hot sextoUifly hurt

AH, HE QUE88ED!
The motor iMu was. prooeedlBg. 

Tutoar jexUlyi when > pretty ywiM  
woman passenger eaksd: '̂Wbat'e
wrong,with tote |ba% tolterr'

“TIM engita stdsaee,̂ bsvnpued.
> TlMiyouito vitenepi blusiMd aad 
sn^ed. * ^ y «  Tve only been atot- 
rted two weekeP: ahe eatclelinsd. 
“How in the vkhid did you know?” 
(^ l̂Oohigan Motec itewf.

IlVmW YORK
“Briag Back, Bring Baek.. . .

New York, Aug. IS.—“Better be 
gettin’ your elotocs in off the Une, 
maw—abow folks Is cornin’ to 
town... . . ”

After a generation or so, this ven
erable small town warning found Its 
way back to Broadway tbe other 
evening at one:of those annual stage 
benefits. .On stags Georgs M. Co- 
ban aad Jack Benny headed an old̂  
feshiemed minstrel first part BaOk 
stage old timers, dutteiing ia the 
Whigs, heard this echo of another 
day's humor sad smiled.sadly.

It was a wheeze born of the troup- 
ing minstrel shows of yestwyear. 
Jaste of the period , visioned hen 
coops being robbed, laundry being 
filched and raOroad' tiM beteg count 
ad by stiasddl actors.

. .  .. .
-Over my shoiilder a veteran sighed 

for. the pasring of ,the - Uackface 
actor.. Burnt cork, he went on, was 
fast becoming a theatrical museum 
'piecev . . .

“And the. beedtt started in
blackface,”  droned the rueful voice. 
“Montepmery and Stone came out 
BiQy ^ v e r i^ ’s troupn Cbauncey 
Oloott Useked up for the old Can- 
cross outfit Belasco once N<̂ yed 
uncle Tom. Yes, sir—Joe CaW- 
thorna, RayuMod ffitchcock—snd 
even Otis Skinner started- with 
burat cOTk. Joe Jefferson, came on 
the stags for the'flrst time as a 
blackenM up jflduminny, - dumped 
out of a valise by Danny Rice, who 
was the daddy of ths minstrels.

“Denny it'w as who started the 
coon song rage after he heard a 
datl7  in Clateaaatt ategiag an old 
Jim Ceam song.. .  .Today minstrels 
are a bunch of amateurs, and very 
little of those. When Al Jolson and 
Bridle cantor washed the Usek off 
their faces sad wsai straight again
—that was tbe end.”

• * •
Perennial Gags

There was, however, classic gags 
of mtastrri <U3rs that wQl never die 
so long as trmpsrs gatiiar.

One of the most siMfleat rdating 
to stranded psrfOrnMrs, eoncsrnnsnd 
advaacs man whose oompahy had' 
bean playtag ths.^ito. river sectisb. 
-Upon rsscltoMr (jlbufl he found no 
word teom the manager and sent a 
hurried wire; “When can I expect 
you to arrive?” x

Ths answer came: 'Teriisps on-
ths next cake o f Ics.” ,

« • *
Then there were those ptotoy. if 

not funny, aDid-maa jftoes. The late 
Eddls used ons that 
through aeseelnifly endless varia
tions. Remember it: “Mlstah Bones, 
vtoy waq Eva made?” And the 
answer eamn ”For Adam’s 
Csmpsay.“ . ..  .(to, wau. sto'grand
pa, he zaay know simw others. I 
hadn’t; heard tost one ainoe toe-last 
time I went barefoot.

>  •  «  •
Whô s Zoo

Those gentlemso vteo airange the 
headqapwteni of tiis Bronx Park Zoo 
soainmls iqipeor to have coohMered 
erosn word' pnqple fans thto season. 
Tagi In sdjotolnc pans may now be 
found' the emus, gnusi' yal^  Ibexes; 
elands, and others famlUsr to the 
puiriers.

’Tickst chlselsrs are thicker in 
Manhattan than Padsrswriti’s hak. 
They prqr ea an and luadiy, but 
parttcaku^ on anyons with toe 
snghtaet cennectioB with the toes- 
teb. I .The fiUgbtest ncqualntsace 
vHto aay.psrtomwr M asaumsd to

gvs thsto fuU rights to sto ticket 
vors.
Which, recalls a story told about 

Georgn^Mrahwin. Ths ooceposer- 
pianist was ruaUng t o  Carnegie xlall 
for 'n  cenesrt psiionnanto Mmh a 
..0HBisii, .awt ssanBlIy at a party, 
hnatfl btan « t  ̂ he stafK door aaWng 
M hs,wsuli hsip bar ffst a esat al- 
th M h  jMa BRO rign wta c«L

OARABBTfl AND NIGHT
GU7R8 b it  BY RUDGBT

BAtANOlNQ BHX
Editor’s Nets: TUs la the, 17th of 

SO dally a r t i^  sxplatolaff the new 
federal taxes.

By BOBEBT TALLEY 
NBA flsrvtos Writer

(Coprrlfht Ittf, Br NBA Senrtoe)
■■ I !■

Dsvetoss of gay ni|Rt Ufa who 
patronize cabarets, night-clubs, root 
gardens had similar sntertainasnte 
are helping Uncle 8am aid his de
pleted federal trsasuiy. Though tbe 
rates are not diangsd by the new 
1912 rsvenus law, such places are 
still taxed by to# 1980 law which ths 
1988 law sxtonds.

Tbs tax is 11-8 cents for .each 10 
cents or fraction thereof of the 

jMdd for “admlaiiott”  to pub
lic petforaanees at such 
where the charge for “admtoe«on”  is 
included in ' the price paid for re- 
freahmeate or ssrvlcs. To arrive' at 
tos “admission”  figure. Uncle Sam 
flxea it arMtrarny at 80 per. cent of 
the toted, cabaret or night club blU. 
Only ia oases when such "admls- 
slim” 'durge flgiuraa 90'cents.or laps 
is thsetax omitted.

Thus, whsesvw tbs entire bil| for 
food, servlcs, ate., exceeds |2A0,. an 
“adndssion” charge arises sad there 
is a tax on the same. Evm» though 
this is ejqwnded en behalf of more 
than one. peeson, it is not permissi
ble to prorate the apiount of the 
bill among the persons in the party 
land thus iaereue the exemptions 
sad evade tiie tax. Where, therefore, 
a party o f six persons la presented 
wito a bill f(W f  12. tk« amount of 
the tax is 80 cents. (BXplsnatioa: 
’ili^ tax is payable on the 20 per 
cent of the p O ^ s  total bill, at the 
rate of 1 1--2 cents fm each 10 cents 
or fractiim tiiiNreof).

If a fixed admission or eovtr 
charge is .ln^8e<|rsnd such, chaig'e 
is deemed fair Jtnd reasonable Ih 
comparison with charges made for 
rimUar performances and entertain
ments, then thC tax applies to this 
alone.

The law also provides that no tax 
irtMUi be ctdlecteC from a guest bent 
merely iq>oo eating a zoeal, if. he 
laavee the place beforo tbe enter- 
tatament b^tes- Likewise, no tax 
accrues against a guest in a sepa
rate or a private dining room where 
he can see or hear nothing that Is 
going oh In the. main dining room 
of the cabaret where ihe entertain- 
muit is in progreM.

There are many other provisions, 
equally as coss;fiicated.

NEXT: Xhree-eent letter postage 
,aai etoer peatal

DANES C0NFIDR<T 
OFHAGUECOURTS 
GREENLAND VERDICT

_________ut cM-aeat I know of.
te^ yon htoweteomn to tt,” anidtoe
imHMHB; oDIltflRVo '

•’Itow jovel^ . gurgled toe woaa-

**Aittealaao.”
/^^OILBaRT SWAN.

’  p to lir ily  |to9 tdMd
Any otoer c ^ . to

____ lig  it . are . Ttam-
1toif7 G tem a ^  Ocmenhagen, Beitin,
LidMMiiMb mill p ijiig

Copenhagen.—(AP)— Denmark is 
confident that the permanent court 
of international justice at toe Hague 
win award her unfiseuted sover
eignty o-ver all Greenland.

l̂ enmark’s rule over sections of 
eastern Greenland, to dbqmtedi by 
Norway and the-case Is expected .to 
be decided in late December.

Both countries have promised to 
abide, by toe fihdinr-.

Ne Bartoly Paradlae 
For Deninark, the question ts, 

uart'from  prestige, principally that 
of reserving Qroentond for tbe Bs- 
ktzoo, over vtoam tbe Danes elaiia 
an iltnilstic guardiawmipi 

Mntwrially, the mMstioo ia hardly 
worth debating. »  the whole of 
eastern Qreenlaiid It . would be im
possible' for more than 109 white 
men to live toe year around, and 
then only with si^pUes from otoar 
lands.

Orfenlanrt produces no food ex
cept flab aad meat from occaatonai 
brars mid musk OK. Netthar DaaMi 
nor NmrwHlan expedtttons have 
been payfiog eoncana aad ooold not 
opmate i^ o a tr  finaaetal bnektog.

The “histoilaa] tl|R[te”  in too oane 
go Inch to toe. time cf Erik the Bad. 
reputed dtaweverec o( America abemi 
1,900 A. D. Norweî OBa or lee- 
laiKkrs of NoewegMn extraction 
were undoubtedly the first srttlen. 
But the Une was-. broken DensMrk 
ar;njM. In the 18th cehtury when 
Norwegte ahips fsCwl to enO with 
fooU. a s'  agre^  and the colony 
starved.

Nerway Beviven Ctotoe.
When Nor^roy csjiM hpdiir the 

sway of fha Maiah 'ktaga, Qrean- 
land antosMtically becaaM h. Xton- 
iah eohtoy. Aftaf too 
warki Denmark, n  pMu..^ 
tog vrito the OdtiMaa  itoa Itooer to

•r-'/Wv

in

Now—onjoy g

NORGE
Cool drinks wito oliitotog ipc 
cubes..dalicioua ftoaaa dca- 
snrto.. .  .crisp, tasty salads...  
things to enjoy wito a Noege 
while you save moaey oo oper* 
atkm aad foods. The iA  on to 
Alaska model, delivered

WATKINS

ABVELOUS
ANHAOTAN
% L U M

New Toric.^ Promptaesa to.ztoeti- 
tag Imstaeas appotatatMnto. eartaiidy 
is a virtue anywhere, but to flUtag 
sodal engagamaiBts in tlUa Ug .diy 
it is very apt to prove caase, for 
honficide-. ■

It is traditkmal m NeW Y <^ 'titat 
one arrives a b ii late for tafonnal

Cl wdl as forntal affoirs. Not too 
te—but there is that eertota tanr- 
glh between the mwclfied time mkr 

the correct time rat arriving vrifieb 
the persm of tad; can measurf to- 
sttactively after a little experience 
in Manhattan

Traffic obstacles aad other com- 
pUcationis Iff Ufa tt.toe^ 
long ago estalkslied .fiM tradft 
Nowadays the hoioe ^teitataar has 
the right to. expi^^.to ^  t ip h ^  If 
he is one who^ Phainesi has to 
come before he can afford pleasure 
for others, he needs that- margto 
for final tonchto.

So It ta tiiat sbiiwtag up. fit the 
party oh time jiwt isn’t heiag .dona, 
as the trite saying goto, even whin 
poesiUa Yet there are ttoae oan- 
scientious individuals who will bciik 
a leg to do it—and 
never get it threugh t̂faWr heads unto 
the.welcome lacks enthusiasm 

Some evening an tafwiated host, 
toe lather still on his jowta, Is going 
to nidi to the door- with razor in 
hand to meet- some grinning, self- 
satizfied Johnny<svthi<inot, and a 
jury of fellow-suffiteni is gdhg to 
pronotmee tbe ehnsemuncea ja ^ i -  
aWe,

Vegetobis geanpiiy 
Tbe vegetable kingdom la not 

nearly so weU .'ep'sfsoted in the 
Manhattan telephone book as toe 
animal kingdMB, Tbaie are just s 
few totaiscribeirs ntosed Bkta,laa4 
more Pepptos. Kale makes; the Hat, 
there’s one Beet, and BroeedU/  ap
pears a couple if Utatt.

But when the broivier Can’t even 
find the good, old ttm to touaa of 
Onion, there Is little tost for .fir.*- 
ther searching;' ft’s Small eoagm- 
satiox to: raimnd i'ou that there to 
of course, the Squech duK

Upward aad Gtawaid
The hl{^est nolut on the elevaUd 

in Manhattan, is at the north end cf 
Central Park. R’a the Catoedrai 
Fimkway-iaikth svenue curve, and 
the men in'toe (raiuilt smvtaa .fcnow 
it as “Suidde took.” Htoe the
tracks are <85 fact above, the

verv V ^
to  avenue aoes, umea yto atop

That’s a mtonml
street.
m ag

to iOfiflkad'iMtaa^toe 
taovwaeat took to  4  i
aeter. Dehmarkilq-. 18 
trading privUegcAtoirc 
oArtAln Bfirti of fimonlitiil

to

tolbtak aboiut it  Wtthoht. gdlag 
out jot its way. to do i t  the street 
loaes Its name and pratotcaBy aS 
its identifylhf ebarmtoriatics for. a 
stretch of about 00 btocto, tato ti> 
become BItotii avtone' to to i dad 
eoatinto a ftato cm ito atofbward to 
Harlem river.

A t O k m ^  elreto i^ r ih  ktoisiM 
beoomea Oeateal Parii Weat wtth- 
out alteriag its (toeetioa. It alas 
pretties up. ratoer extrsvagaatiy-'

Itleavea this fancy title and " tha 
prettineeabtotodatCattodralpark
way. Just to add torv^tt ecafmdon, 
Catoedrai Fkikweyrron toe tost aide 
eC the avenue,'

Really. th ou ^ N  yto ., comeftomaudi d yhuEi aa L
Ban Aatoalo. yoa wiff ;Bfinri____.
tan’s  street p u toto  to M tlW to to  to.solve.- -• nut > -.'W

But cress toai 
or ' woriN sun, 
about fbh Bfoi 
idsa that 
thoto

7Japaa ts 
dant on 
coat

1

•'.iV
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ADVERTISTOIENTS

iDCKVnjLE
BEUEVE SUNDAY FRE 

t v  INCENDIARY ORIGIN
B b Made Oi»fiee

 ̂ *'Ab k m ; as she swims I will 
■ >f.cook!** sh js the cook in Oon> 
grad’s * ^ l^ e r  o f the Narcissus'’ , 
^while the boat lists with one side 
hi-Aha-water. The old cook 
promptly goes out and makes 
coffee on a partly'subm erged 
stove. I f we gfet discouraged, 
we can say to ourselves. “As 
long as she swims, I will cook!” 
It-works wonders.

A  reliable firm which guarantees 
satisfaction on all work done on 
y^ur''  car is the Depot Square 
Garage, o f which Ernest A . Roy is 
proprietor. Women drivers who do 
not understand car needs 'find this 
place especially helpful.

<$> ' Your milk order is, o f course, one 
o f the most important o f all food 
problems. The milk must be pure 
and must have a high grade o f nu
trition. There will be no question 
of. quality o f your milk if you have 
Bryant A > Ctopman Dairy deliver 
it daily. Not only is the milk o f the 
finest quality, but great care is 
taken to give you g ^  service also. 
Bryant A Chapman Dairy supplies 
milk, cream, buttermilk, butter, and 
all other dairy products. Dial 7697 
to reach the local office o f Bryant A 
Chapman.

BlaM A t 23 High Street Found 
In Hur«e Different Places 
and Kerosene Odor Is De
tected.

Divide the Worii
Convenient for picnics is ready 

sliced bread. You can just take the 
bread and the sandwich fillings 
along and let everybody help them
selves. It’s just as much if pot 
more fun this way . . . and all the 
work o f preparing doesn’t fall on 
one person.

For the best in hardware, visit 
W. E. Hibbard 

282 North Main street 
Manchester, Conn.

Novelty In Flavor
N ew 'food combinations that are 

proving popular include rice pudding 
fiavor^  with lemon peel, broiled 
steak served with spiced apricots, 
and custard combined with jam. 
Anything for a “new taste sensa
tion,” as a certain product’s adver
tisements say.

Substitute
Canadian bacon, which is the ten

derloin o f pork, cured and smoked, 
can always be substituted for ham.

Call 3058 for an appointment for 
a henna pack, to bring out your nat
ural hair color, or for a white henna 
pack, to brighten blond hair. The 
charge is only 31.00 now at Mrs. 
Aldea Petitjean’s New French Beau
ty Shoppe (Johnson building).

For a very small sum each week, 
you can save yourself one o f the 
most laborious parts of housework— 
“ doing the wash.” If you call the 
New Model Ijaundry (Dial 8072), 
and tell thein how many pieces you 
have each week, they will give you 
the approximate cost.

Military
We have been having cape sleeves 

and short capes on dresses, and now 
comes the f^-fledge'd fur cape for 
fall wear. And also the three- 
quarter or full-length capes that re
mind you o f the romantic garments 
that military officers sweep over one 
shoulder in the movies—and real 
life. ’ITie cape is reall;' a very prac
tical wrap.

Many people are making plans 
now for furbishing up their houses, 
inside and outside, for the winter. 
You will be needing paints, wall
papers and woodwork finishes of 
various kinds, and these can be had 
at Olson’s Paint Shop, Main street.

Continuing Corduroy 
Almost every collection' of fall 

clothes includes corduroy suits. 
They are tailored sport outfits in a 
^ d o  wale, silky corduroy which is 
waterproofed for wear during the 
rain and snow season. Usually these 
suits are in navy, red, b r o ^  or 
light blue and have jersey jacket 
lining^s matching the blouse.

Really Good
Cold roast pork usually doesn’t 

seem as easy to use up as beef or 
lamb. You can make an excellent 
supper dish, however, this way: Dice 
the lean cold pork and arrange in a 
buttered baking dish together with 
four sliced, hard-boiled eggs. Cover 
with a thin white sauce, top with 
bread crumbs and bake slowly for 
half an hour.

Scouting for fall clothes that can 
be worn now, we found at Rubl- 
now’s very smart travlel tweeds, 
rough crepes, and plaids, perfect for 
school and college, at $4.89.

Color
Style publications say that it will 

be the thing this fall and winter to 
match the color o f your shoes to 
the fur on your coat.

For the remainder o f August, 
Mary Elizabeth’s Beauty Nook is 
offering any three 50c services for 
$1.00 every .day. Permanent waves 
also will be continued at the present 
prices, $3.00 and $4.00, for the re
mainder o f August.

Ham and . . .
You can always use a new kind o f 

ham sandwich. Here’s one, which 
we hope is new to you. Mix minced 
ham with enough white sauce to 
moisten thoroughly. Season it with 
a little finely chopped onion or 
green pepper, or with W orcester
shire sauce. Then make your sand
wiches, with white or whole wheat 
bread. Now th e /re . ready for the 
French toasting. Dip them into a 
mixture o f beaten egg and milk (one 
egg to one cup o f m ilk). Then 
brown them in butter, in a frying 
pan. Serve wMilC*‘■'thesr’re s iz in g  
hot.

AHERN STOPS RESNK 
IN NORWICH TOURNEY

GETS SIX MONTHS

Defending Champion Beaten 8 
and 7 In Finals For Noyes 
Trophy.

Norwich, Aug. 15.— (A P) — Dow 
Ahem  of Willimantic stopped Bert 
Resnik o f Race Brook in his quest 
for a second successive victory in 
the Norwich Golf Qub invitation 
tournament^ Ahem scored an easy 
8 and 7 victory over the defending 
champion yesterday in the final 
match scheduled for 36 holes. With 
the'M ctory Ahem became possessor 
o f the Noyes trophy.

Rissnik’s defense began to crumbie 
on the fifth hole o f the morning 
round when he took a six. From 
then on he was imable to gain on 
his youthful opponent.

FORT DEARBORN DAY
Chicago, Aug. 15.— (A P )— Chica

go observed the 120th anniversary 
o f the Massacre o f Fort Dearborn 
today.

Civic officials and historical socie
ties gathered at the scene o f the 
massacre, once on the Lake Michi
gan shore but now half a mile in
land, and on the site of the fort near 
the Boulevard link bridge.

“Fort Dearborn Day” celebrates 
the events of August 15, 1812 when 
Chicago’s first white settlers evacu
ated their fort and started toward 
Fort Wayne ajt Detroit for safety 
during the war with England.

Indians, aroused by the Battle of 
Tippecanoe in 1811, ambushed them 
about two miles south bf the fort 
and killed 26 army regulars, 12 
militiamen, 12 children and two wo
men. A log reproduction o f the fort, 
erected near the site o f massacre as 
an exhibit in Chicago’s Century o f 
Progress Exposition next year, was 
the scene today of a play based on 
early Chicago days. It described the 
abduction by Indians of a white girl 
w'ho later married John Klnzle, 
Chicago’s first hotd keeper.

Meriden, Aug. 15.— (A P )—
twenty-four year old, Norfolk youth 
Patrick De Ca jrico; was sentenced 
to jail for six m ont^  when arraign
ed in Police <k>urt today as a seC' 
ond offender on drunken driving 
charges. De Caprlco admitted that 
he was fined on a previous similar 
count when arraigned in a Bark- 
hamsted Justice Court Nov. 25,1928.

Shortly before i  o’ clock Sunday 
morning an automobile .operated by 
De Caprico was stopped by Patrol 
man Morache as it was being driven 
along Pratt street. De Caprice’s con' 
dition and the presence o f a quart 
bottle ■ o f alleged whiskey in' the 
automobile resulted i t his arrest.

Prior to the convening o f court 
this morning, a query was sent to 
the Motor Vehicle Department at 
Hartford asking whether or not the 
yoimg man had any previous motor 
vehicle department record.

MAY HOP TOMORROW

TWO COMMIT SUICIDE 
W H IL E S  STEAMER

New York, Aug. 15,— (A P )— The 
disappearance o f two passengers, 
both o f whom were listed as suicides, 
was reported today by the liner Cali
fornia, which arrived from  San 
Francisco.

The firî t to disappear was Ernest 
Boulter, a landscape gardnor of 
Pasadena, Calif., whs jiuaped over
board Aug. 3. The secoud was 'Wil
liam Kerr Scott, form erly a repre
sentative o f the Royal Indemnity 
Company at Portlcmd, Oregon, who 
presumably also jiunped overboard.

Boulter wtus accompanied by .his 
wife and 13-year-old daughter, Isa
bel. According to ship’s reports, he 
was suffering from  “delusions,”  be
lieving difficulties with servants on 
a Pasadena estate where he bad 
been employed would lead to inter
national complications. They were 
enrqute to England to visit his 
fathisr. The widow and daughter will 
sail later in the week on the Majes
tic.

Scott’s disappearance was noticed 
Aug. 5 and a ’search o f the ship was 
made, but no trace of him was 
found.

A  fire beUevec^to have been o f in
cendiary origin awakened the fire
men and people o f the community at 
6:50 a. xp. Sunday when an alarm 
was tim g in from  Box 21, the sec
ond alarm from  that box within two 
days. The fire was in a one and { 
half story empty store ow n ^  by An
toni Anton at 22 High street and 
would have gained considerable 
headway but for Edward Weber who 
noticed smoke coming from  the 
place. He immediately saw that an 
alarm was nm g in.

Chief Milne, upon investigaticm, 
found that there was fire in three 
different places in the upper half of 
the building and from the right cor
ner ' came the odor o f kerosene, 
which led the firemen and officials 
to believe that the fire had been, 
started by someone; Only chemi
cals were .used in extinguishing the 
fire.

The store was formerly occupied 
by Mr. Kulo who now ccmducts a 
market on Grove- street. About a 
year ago a fire o f unknown origin 
broke out in the place and was 
brought under control before seri
ous damage resulted. The damage 
is less than $50. It Is said An
thony Dpbbsz holds a mortgage on 
the building for $1,600.

Political O rdes Hiactive
A t the present time there is little 

activity apparent in Rockville politi
cal ditdes concerning party choices 
for the nomination to the office o f 
reprraentative or other local i>oIiti- 
cal positicms. The democratic p a ^  
has been active in registering its 
voters and has given little thought 
to the coming campaign. It was 
le a rn t recently that the names of 
six men are betog considered by the 
j>arty as possible choices for nom
ination to the office o f representa
tive. Among those are the names 
o f (]ieorge Forster, A m o M . Weber, 
Dr. L. C. Northrop, Dr. Thomas 
O’Loughlin and Maurice. Spurling. 
The younger element will also, name 
several men for the office.

George Arnold, republican repre
sentative to the General Assembly 
in the sessions o f 1897,1929 and 1931 
has stated that he is not a candi
date for renomination. He feels 
that someone else should have 
chance. He declined, however, 
comment on whether or not he 
would accept the nomination should 
it be given him. Sherwood Cum
mings, when questioned, stated that 
although he would enter no contest, 
he will be a  candidate for the nonl- 
inatiml o f the R^ttblican party if 
the leaders deisdre to  place his name 
on the ticket.

Registnur Ezplhins EnroOmenf
George E. Dunn, prominent 

Democratic circles, and registrar o f 
voters, states that there has been 
little misleading information in some 
o f the newspapers regarding the en
rolling Of democratic voters. ’The 
following item gives the correct in 
formation:

There has been much activity in 
I registering Democrats in the Town 
of Vernon. A t a session o f the 
board of registrars John Doyle and 
John Reg handed in a list o f about 
30 voters’ names which list the reg
istrar ^ d  he would accept, but as 
these persons were not going to ap
pear perscmally he would mail each 
one o f them a postal card stating he 
bad received their applications for 
enrollment or would see them per
sonally. Whereupon Mr. Reg and 
Mr. Doyle took the application back. 
Afterwards a comnuttee consisting 
o f Mr. Ashe and Mr. Monahan

in

Dublin, Yrish Free State, Aug. 15. 
-t-(A P)—Frederick A. Sterling, 
American minister to the Irish Free 
State, said today he would give a 
message for Charles A. Lindbergh 
to J. A.. MoUison, Austridlan flier 
who will take off tomorrow on a 
round trip trans-Atlantic flight if 
weather conditions are favorable.
' '  The American minister paid a vis
it to thb flier. Latest reports on the 
weather indicated that chanCes 
were fairly good for a hop-off to- 
morrdw. - . ,

100 YEARS OLD TODAY 
Corinth, V t, Aug. 16.— (A P )— 

George Astbury's violin was in 
readiness and his tenor voice all 
primed for tonight Today is his 
100 th birthday.

A t a celebration in his ..honor at 
the Town Hall he is g o ^  to play a 
violin selection and give a tenor 
solo while an orchestra made up* o f 
five grandchildren will play for him. 
In the audience will be two daugh* 
ters, a son, 18. grandchildren, 16 
great grandchlldi^  and five g ^ t -  
great-grandchildreai'- : r

waited upon the registrar and up<»j 
this explanation the matter was very 
satisfactorily adjusted.

SokoUs Bound Over 
Leo L. Sokolls, 22, o f Chicopee, 

Mass., pleaded guilty to breaking 
and entering in the night time when 
he was presented in the Ellington 
Justice Court on Saturday morning. 
He was boimd over to the next term 
of the Tolland Coiinty Superior 
Coiurt on bonds o f $500. Sokolis was 
arrested a week ago and the case 
was twice continued. The arrest 
was made by State Policeman 
Thomas Abbots .of the Stafford Bar
racks and Constable John D. De- 
Carll o f Ellington. It was found by 
the police that he entered and stole 
from  one o f the cottages at Crystal 
Lake.

Court Pride Picnic 
Thirty-three members o f Court 

Foresters Pride, Juvenile Court, F. 
o f A . attended a picnic, held at 
White City, Lake Quinsigamond, 
W orcester, Mass., on Sunday.. They 
were accompanied by five offi
cers o f Court Hearts o f Oak,

A  bus c<mveyed the group to W or
cester, leaving here at 9:30 a, m. 
The boys enjoyed bathing, boating 
and other amusements. A  basket 
lunch was carried by each one and 
this was eaten at the Lake. They 
arrived home about 9 p. m. Sunday 
night. Chief Ranger Michael Man- 
tak and Financial Secretary Arthur 
Ulitsch were in charge. Members 
o f the board o f trustees also made 
ihe trip, ''•They are John Zimmer
man, Fred Apel and Martin Hirth. 

Funerals Saturday 
The funeral o f George F, Davis, 

68, o f Ellington avenue, who died at 
the Hartford Hospital Wednesday, 
was held on Saturday morning at S t 
Bernard’s Church. The soloists 
were Mrs. William Pfunder 'and 
Francis Cratty. Rec. Franda 
Hinchey, assistant pastor, officiated 
ait a solemn requiem high twa;i« 
The bearers were Edward Qutww, 
David Brennan, Thomas Coniy, 
Hugh Fitzpatrick, John Bums and 
George B artlett Burial was in S t  
Bridget’s cemetery, Manchester.

The funeral o f Frederick Lull 
Han, 70, who died at his home at 
Jobs ion, EUington, Thursday, was 
held Saturday his home. Rev. 
J ; T. Nickols, pastor o f the ii)iii«g »f»n 
Congregational enureh conducted 
the services. The bearers were W il- 
llato Nleman. Robert Nienum, W il- 
Uam Loetseher'anfl Ernest W r l^ t

Burial was in the Ellington ceme
tery.

Injured Feet
Francis Barbaro, 6, bf East Main , 

street was given treatment a t thej 
office o f Dr. E  H. M etcalf Satorday 
night to an injnry to a  toe' on tiie: 
Im  fo o t  Ah autosaobfie driven by: 
Hmhert Lehman o f 23' . Franklin 
street ran over the cbfld’atfoot-as'he 
ran In front o f the car from  the 
cUrb hear the Daniels Mill. Mr. 
Ldiman reported the accident to the 
police..

Notes
Rockville Lodge No. 1359, B. P. O. 

Elks, win have its next regular 
meeting on Thursday evening, Au
gust 25, at the Elks Home on 
EaUngton'avenue. Exalted Ruler
Edward L. Newmarker will pre
side. ' ■
< Many from  Rockville attended the 

gladiolus show in Haurtford the.past 
few  days. A- few  people from this 
section exhibited there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cobb and fam 
ily have returned to their home on 
Itoc«l street after en jo ;^ g  a vaca
tion with Mrs. Cobb’s parents in 
Maine.

Mrs. Ernest Backofen and son 
Frederick' and Mr. cmd Mrs. (Jeorge 
Taylor o f this city spent the week 
end at the Taylor cottage at Coven
try lake.

Stephen VonEuw, editor o f the 
Rockville Journal, and Mrs. VonEuw 
have retiumed from a week’s stay in 
New York City.

An Englishman is breeding rab
bits whose fur cannot be told from  
sable. That evens things up. We’ve 
been p a y i^  for sable that you 
couldn’t tell from rabbit

a

i”  Ta Be
ir-

monic Orchestra.
New York, Aug. 15.— (A P )-rD e- 

spite the chronology t>f George 
Gershwin calls his new ’^Rumba”  an 
older brother to his eight-year-old 
“Rhapsody in Blue.”

He wrote it and orchestrated it in 
three weeks and it will be played 
for the first time tom orro# night at 
the. Stadium, when the composer 
will receive the. signal distihetion— 
for a living. man—of an entire con
cert devoted to his works' by. the 
Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra.

“Rumba” will -lot be a  bigger 
brother , to the rhapsody, Gershwin 
said, because it is not as . long, but 
it will be older because; it will be 
more experienced and have many 
elements that were hot in “Rhansody 
in Blue.”

Conceived as a  m atter ofi grati
tude—‘T thought the least; I  could 
do for a whole concert- was to pro
vide something new” —the piece wiU 
be the most modem o f all his 
work.

Whwe He Ctot Idea 
He got the idea on La Frita street

play fbr the patroks'of .'litaft street 
chfes; I t  is called a  ' 
overtuto: and scored fok'ttAAVdhaa- 
tta augmented by native ihstra-. 
m enta endi as the xnaxaiBaa ta  kind 
o f O iban tattle), Cuban sticks, the 
gourd and the Ixmko, vrihich'is a  
double tom-tom.

Playing time is about nine min
utes. .It.  is .based on- ihythmiC/ 
idioms o f Cuba and'̂ t̂he chief t h ^ e , 
“Sostenuto” , is isrecCded by a  UvCiy 
introduction with ty^ ca l ibjrtluhic 
and melodic figures, (Sershwin' ex
plained.

Because he will iday the piano 
three times during the oon ct^  
Gershwin will not conduct the' new 
piece. This will be done by Albert 
Coates, who a lso, will conduct 
Gershwin’s “ Second Rhapsody” , and 
“An American In Paris.” - 'Vraiiam 
Daly, guest conductor, will lead the 
overture o f “O f Thee I  Sing," the 
Concerto in. F, “Wintergreen for 
President”  and a medley o f popular 
tunes.

Gershwin is 33 years old and looks 
even' younger. H e- composea- and 
paintsjn; a  penthouee ipu tm en t on 
Riverside. Drive'and finds great sat
isfaction in both arts.

'54-5, ■

*

Communicatioos for puhHcatton in' the fbran ^ '  ' 
be guaranteed pubUeation if tbty 
worts -nie Herald reserves the t ^ ; t d  decttim.to pidiasb-im  
matter that may be Ubeloua or -whieb ia ihi bad-̂ taatec < gbeA 
expression of pcJiticai views is desired bub coa^ibQtkmnof 
Character whiCh .ore detomatoty or abusive wili be ' ■

REdFBOCATlON

DROWNED IN  LAKE

Danbury, Aug. 15— (A P ) —John 
Dickson, 35, o f Brooklyn, N. Y., was 
drowned yesterday while bathing in 
Peach Lake, near Brewster, N. Y., 
ten .miles west, o f this city. His 
body. "Was recovered Iqr feUoW bath
ers. Members o f the Brewster fire 
department, who w ^ t  to the scene 
with a  pulmotor, were unable to 
restore the nun after long efforts.

Editor, The Herald: 
to  Wednesday’s Hartford Courant 

editorial, “A  W ort o f Caution” , the 
editor renurked, “to  the lutural 
order <xf events the optimists are' 
now entitled to have their innings. 
They are pleasant folk to . have 
around and we like them far better 
than those whose .great delight is 
t o  mark the sigiu o f coming mis
chief,’ who never foretell good nor 
heto to  bring it to pass.”

So, a t the moment, we in Man
chester have reason to. be happy for 
two evm ts. One is the Watkins 
Bros.’ action lii stimulating busi
ness, the other is Mr. Rcigers’s en- 
thuriastic letter giving them praise.

.The action o f Watkins Bros, is 
praiseworthy indeed, as a contribu
tion to the genera) good. With 
their shelves cleared, the new pur
chase o f stock will hdp to start the 
wheels o f industry in th o ^  localities 
where, raw material and the manu
factured furniture are obtained. 
Also, as their custom is gathered 
throughout New England, their in
fluence will be accordingly fe lt  

The next point is to in ^ r e  vdiere- 
in Manchester will benefit by Wat
kins Bros.’ action. It appears to me

<^that such buiCfit shCukt -dtidty 
co n u 'if tboM industrial. CMnnsunl- 
ties vdiich reodvei 'stock ord os  
ManChtoter, wlB'ihdiibe U »it6ee6» 
dealing to silks, etc., dbtak i^  fitoa  
us,, to  reciprocate W atttos’ UictlA 

May I toqidre tb rou ^ 'T h e  Bjik-. 
aid where and how ihfornfiifi«pjE 
ce tn i^  the prqgrem .aud 
o f theN ew Etogland OouUcfl isayeiil'*' 
able to the public? Also, 
eflts ' may Maimhester" expect 
through the efforts o f the O bin im ^  

CAROLIN KORNER B R irrO N ; >

(Ed. Note—W hy not call up. 1^ . 
Rogers? He is an offirial of tee 
N. E. Council).

ESCAPED CONVICT SHOT

E ll^ orth , Maine, Aug. 15—(AP),' 
—^Loren. Roberts, negro, w ho'escap- 
ed from  the Hancock county jaa  
here to April-, was. seriously wound-* 
ed to a  gun flight with Sheriff Jaraea 
A . Cummings oif WaShtogton;, 
county, at Milbridge, early today.* 

Roberts, with w oim ds'to .the ab-* 
domen and the head, w as brought to 
a local hospital and. physicians held 
litlte hope for h is recovery . Nome o f 
the n^n^’s shots struck the on cers.

SELLING RECORDS WE MEAN--IN THIS SPECTACULAR EVENTt

WATKINS BROTHERS, inc.

^175,000 FURNITTRE 
D IS P O S A L  SALE

Plenty o f free 
parking space.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

COFFEE 
TABLE

Oval shape, mahogany or 
walnut finish, four legs, mould
ed tops.. Size 22x16 inches. 
Excellent quality while they 
last at the mazingly low price

$ 1.29
Cash and Carry—None Delivered.

Visit the Model 
Kitchen.

9 O’CLOCK SPECTAL

SCRANTON
BEDSPREADS
Single and double bed size, 

SCTanton lace coverlets and 
othera. In blue, rose, gold, 
orchid, green, plain and fig
ured. Values &  $12.00 e a d . 
Special, each

$ 2.98
O u h  and O uvywN ene Dettverad.

Visit the Cottage

We did it ! W e smashed all selling 
records! With overwhelming • re
sponse ta the most sensational sale 
we have ever held’ in our 58 years o f 
fine furniture selling. Deeper grow 
the price cut»-*-the..time is getting 
short— evei^ h ing must be, disposed 
of. Only a few  items listed here— ' 
but thd:e arie hundreds upon hun
dreds more that we have not room to 
list. Talk to miyphe who has been 
to the sale and you’ll come also—you 
can’t resist the values. Drastic 
measures were- necessary to bring 
about such a sale-^)ut we took them 
— t̂he daily crowds, tell the story of; 
our success.-

mPORTAHT
HOTIGB

This advertisement w ai okeyed on Saturday. 
.At. that timo a ll'o f the merebandise; listed îree in 
stock. The sucressiof this sale is. remarkable— 
it. is far beyohd'our most optimistic expectations. 
Furniture is sdltog every mtoute. Therefore we 
cannot , guarantee that; A U j this itehvi listed here 
wlU be bn hand when ̂ u  ceme to. Hundreds of 
items not listed are on ^ e .

$75.00 SET OF CHIPPENDALE M AliOGANY 
DINING ROOM CHAIRS, 8: side 
and 1 arm, a t'
$62.00 SOLID MAHOGANY 
QIHDEN ANNA T A E ^ .
N o w .• •  0 . 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 f 0 ,l I • - «  s e e * '

$59;00 SHERATON MAHOGANY 
CORNBR CABINET. . .

$49.50,
DROP-LEAF

$39*50
$29.50

$29.98
$17.75
CHAIR—Rush

$9.98

$80.00 SET OF MAHOGANY DINING ROOM 
CHAIRS, 5 side and 1 arin, ID O  A  I f  A  
To go a t ..................  ................  « P u 9 e O .U
$46.00 9x12 AMERICAN ORIENTAL RUGS— 
Made-by Bigelow-Sanford, fringed. A  A Q  
Splendid selection. Now priced
9x12 HEAVY. QUALITO SEAMLe SS AIOIIN- 
STERS—^Variety o f patterns. Nationally-known 
quiUlty. '
^Noiv priced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9x12 IM PERIAL BODY BRUS
SELS BUGS. Now priced . . . .
COLONIAL WINDSOR ARM 
seat, excellent model,
R egu lw ly '$22.00 ..........................
$15.00 ezItPPENDALE ARM CHAIR— Uphol- 
etered to figured green fabric with ^  1 A  A  Q  
mahogany arma and le g e ..........  ^ 1  U e « l O
ANDIRONS in dull tflack. One from  an unusual
ly fine seleetion at various prices. • Tbls one reg
ularly $6.60. A i *
N o w ................ .....................................  9 O 0U O
PICTURES—S p lem ^  artistic. Many subjects. 
Differient types o f fn u ^ .  Values to A f t  A O  
$15.00; Priced, to c l ^  a t ..............
IMPORTED iN b lA  PRINTS—Hand blocked, 
90x108 size. $6.60 each.
Spedal^ e a c h ........  ........  ^ O e U v
THREE FENCE MAPLE iuVING ROOM SXjlTE 
—Spring flUed cusbfons^lx)^  backs and. seats. 
Covered in tvmt color tapette. A  remarkaUe 
buy. A ■ ‘ 
and arm
$8.85 BLACK OR TAN WEEK-END BAG— 
E*riced while, quality la sts . A n  A  A
kF'low aa... . . .
$22.60 LARGE LOUNdE CHAIR—Deep, com - 
fortaUe. tlpholatered to rust or A . f  Q  A Q  
green fabric. Now In fashion . .  v  X 'O e S f O  
$89JO FOiUR. BURNER LENOX GAS RANOB— 
In black and white; W ith broUer Q  f  a  A Q  
and o v n . N ow .p rleed ..........  v i 9 e 7 0

wwv* a  a.wau«M
Arm Gkair, arm whig chair iwa*

m settee ............................. v « 3 9 e  i  O

TrJVmiNS B R O TlIE ItS . INC;

‘  iTiil V' I ii *if

Use oiir s o c ia l 12 
month budget plaii*

9 O’CLOCK SPE Q A L

BOUDOIR
CHAIRS

GROUP OF CREtONNE^UP^ 
HOLSTERED B 0  U D 0 1 ft 
CHAIR—  Ruffled valance, 
aasoriment o f bovers. W hilt' 
they last

$ 5*98
Cash sad Cany—None Delivered*

We cannot guaran
tee quantities. ^

9 O’CLOCK SPEjCKAL .

AXMINSTER 
RUGS

$2.60 27x62 U O TtI.E t) A X ; 
UINSTER o f
coloring as to  bbrden;' 
attractive at ^

$1.56
.OarrjMM'e m



DAHT RADIO PROGRAM. .
/MONDAY, AUGUST II (0«otraI jjaS llHtara Staadard Tima). ' 
ipnarmma subjMt to ohancti P. M. (DayUght tlma MM bear latarw)

ij;SSCt!'i53rS?.%‘8.iaaK.2!&^
fBy Tito AuectotMl Pn$$)
NBC-WBAF NETWORK 

BASIC — la it i  waaf (key) weal wtie 
wjar w U f wcah wtt wilt wlbr wtc w^  
when wca# wtam wwj weal; MIdwMt: 
wmaa won kad woo«wbo wow wdef ,
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN - -  w^  
wlba kstp webo wday ktyr ckgw elrt 
SOUTH — wnra wptf wwno wla w ju  
wria-wBun wlod warn wmo wab wept 
ajdx wemb kvoo wky wfae wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktbaMOUNTAIN—koa kal kglr 1 ^  
PACIFIC COAST —JtfO.Wl|jW kone

ktarkbq kpo keca kex lUr kga 
kgu 
Cent. Salt.
2:30— 3:30—Mma. aalnaberg. Planlat 
2:45— 3:45—The Lady Next Deer 
3:00— 4:00—Catherine Field—Alao «  
3:15— 4:15—Rhythm Beya, Senga 
3:30— 4:3(H^eranadara—0 to o 
4:00— 5:00—Dinnar Oreh.—Alao aoath 
4:30— 6:30—Organ A Plano ReeRal 
4:45— 6:45—Donald Novie—Also coaat 
5:00— 6:00—Harriet Lee and Boya 
6:15— 6:10—Interview on Literature 
6:30— 6:30—Lanny Roee—eaat only 
3:45— 6:45—The Qeldberga, Sketoh 
6:00— 7:00—Hiatorleal Skotehaa—eaat 
6:30— 7:30—Richard Crooka—Alao ao.

&.Can. (west repeat 9:30—10:30) 
7:00— S:00—Qypaiea Concert Orchea. 
7:30— 8:30—Parade of Statee—o to o 
8:00— 9:00—Radio Forum—o to c 
8:30— 0:30—Kay Donna, Contralto 
9:00—10:00—Whiteman Or.—Baale 
9:15—10:16—Lanny Roee—weat repeat 
9:45—10:45—Baron Leo’a Band 

10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirbary — Baale;
Concert Orchaatra—mL and coaat 

10:05—11:05—Buddy Rogara Orchea. 
10:30—11:30—Hotel Orchaatra—Alao e

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC CHAIN — Eaat: wabo (key)
wade woko wcao waab wnac war wkbw 
wkro wbk ckok wdre wcau wp-wlan 
wjas wean wfbl wspd wmal; Mfdwaat:
wbbm wgn wlbm kmb0"wcco kmoz 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wpb 
wlbw wbec wlba wfea wore efrb ckac 
d ix ie  — wgat wfaa wbre wbt wdod 
Icnoz klia wrec wlao wdau wtoe krla 
wrr ktrh ktaa waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdae wbla whaa wtar wdbj wliw wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wten kacj wlbw IcRi 
wmt wnaz wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kob kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST — kbj knx koln kgb 
kfrc kol kfpy kvl kem kmj kfbk kwg 
CenL Eaat.
' 2:31^ 3:30—Artlata’ Recital—o to o 

3:00— 4:00—Weatphai Orchea.—o to c 
3:30— 4:30—Skippy — East only; Be* 

tween the Bookendo—weat 
3:45—T 4:45—Chriatian'a Orch.—o to c 
4:00— 6:00—Happy Time— Âlao mL 
4:15— 5:15—Rela and Dunn—o out 
4:30— 6:30—Vaughn do Leath, Songe 

-E ast; Skippy—Mldweat repeat

Cent, Beat.
i4S*-Punnybonara- ooaat 
:00—Sid Oary—eoaat out

MtI S t l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
|i1S— ills—Janea Oraheatra—e out 
a:3(^ 6:30 — Fur Trappera — wabe;

Jonea Orchaatra—ooaat out 
6i46— 6:45—Tito Oulaar—0 to a 6.*oo— 7:00—To So Anneunaad _ 5:15— 7:15—SIngin* San^BMlo; Four 

Clubman—Dlzle; Arlla Slmmend’a 
Oreheatra—weat

SiSO- 740—Kate Smith, Sanga)- »a - 
alo; Arabeaqu0|. Drama—Clme 

gi43_ 7:45—The Colonel and Sudd— 
Baale: Swisa Yodelera—weat 7:00— 8:00^renadera-epaat to, a .  

7i15— SH5—Mllla Sroa.—Bhalo; U. A  Army Band—Dixie: Orohaae;;^«at 
7il0— 5:30—Howard Lanin'a Orchea.

-Baale: U. 8. Army Band—Dixie 
7:45— 8:46—Plano Team—o  to o 8:00— 9:00—Shllkret Oreheatra—e to e 
5:15— 9:15—Surpriae Package—e to c 
8:30— 9i3(h-Lembarde Oreh.—o to e 
9:0(H-1040—Columbia Symphony — c 

to o9:30—10:30—Martin'a Orchea.—e to e 
10:00—1140—Eddie Duchin Or.—e to c 
10:30—11:30—Siaale’a Orehr-o to e . 
1140—12:OI5-Danee Houi—wabe only

NB&WJZ NETWORK
SASIC CHAIN—Eaat: wja (key) wba- 
wbza wbal wham kdka wzar wjr wlw; 
Mldweat: wcky kffe wenr wla 
kwk kwer koll wren wmaq^  ̂  ̂  ̂NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtinj 
wlba katp webc wday kfyr ck|^ cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod wapa wmc wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktbaMOUNTAIN—koa kal ksir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kao kfi kfw komo 
kbq kpo keca kex kjr k«a kfad ktar
CenL EaaL
2:45— 3:45—Harry Kegen'a Orchaatra 
3:15— 4:15—Jingle Joe—Alao ooaat 
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady — eaat '—mldweat only 

Annie—eaat only 
4:06— 5:00—Graham Princa Oreheatra 
4:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomaa — eaat: 

Orphan Annie—raidkcaat repeat 
6:05— 6:00 — Amoe 'n’ Andy — eaat 

only: singing Lady—mldweat rpL 
5:15— 6:16—The Jestera, Vocal Trio ' 
6:35- 6:30—Stabbina Beya—o to o 5:45— 6:45—Jonea A Hare—Alao aoutb 
6:00— 7:00—Oreheatra A Quartet 
6:30— 7:30—Men of Harlaech—c to c 
7i00— 8:00—Minatrela—Also south 
7:30— 8:30—Jack Benny—Also Can. 
8:00— 9:00—The Country Doctor 
8:15— 9:15—Whispering Jack Smith 
8:30— 9:30—“ Tiah/' Dramatio Series 
8:45— 9:45—Jane Froman’s Band 
9:00—10:00—McCravy Bros. — Basic: 

Amos 'n' Andy—Repeat for west 
9:15—10:15—The Summer Symphony 

10:00—11:00—Frankie Masters’ Orch. 
10:30—11:30 — Clyde MeCoy’a Oreh.— 

Basie: Jenes A Hare—coast repeat

only: Old Pappy 8:45— ^:45^rphan

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Servlee 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 K. a ,  282.8 M.

\

Monday, August 15, 1932 
E. D. S. T.

F.M.
4:00—Pop Ck>ncert Christiaan 
Kriens, director; with (aertrude 
cnifford Brady, soprano (To net 
work Including WEAF, WJAR, 
WTAG, WRC, WTAM, WWJ. 
WCAE, WSB, WKY, WSM, 
WAPI, WMAQ, KSTP, WPBR, 
WWNC, WCKY).

4:30—^Winston Sharplea.
4:45—Laurel Trio. Herbert Ander- 
aon, director.

5:15—Paul Whlteman’a Rhythm 
boys.

6:30— Ândy Sanella’a orchestra.
5:45—^Melody Moods, Frances Bald
win.

6:00—^Bulletins.
6:05—Serenading Strings.
6:30—Merry Madcaps, Norman 
Cloutier, director.

7:00—Baseball scores.
7:05—Hank Heene.
7:15—^Premiere of New Program.
7:30— L̂anny Ross, tenor.
7:45—“Automobile Accident Pre
vention," Morgan T. Ryan, Massa
chusetts re^ trar of Motor 
Vehicles.

8:00—Snow Village.
8:30—Richard Crooka, tenor.

9:00— T̂he Gypsies.
9:30—Parade of the States.

10:00—^wnc Playmouse, Guy Hed- 
lund, director.

10:30—Bulletins.
10:35—^Merry Madcape, Norman 

CHoutier, director; with The Har- 
moneers.

11:30— P̂aul Whiteman’s orchestra.
11:45$—Baron Lee’s orchestra.
12:02 Midn.—Silent.

WDRC
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\ Program for Monday, August 16
; P.M.
‘ 4:00— F̂rank Westphal’s orchestra. 
 ̂ 4:30—Columbia Artists Recital.
, 5:00—^Romance; Weatphal’a orches

tra, Jack Brooks.
5:30—Skippy.

» 5:45— T̂ed Husing, "The Women’s 
National Tennis Tpumament." 

6:00—^Happy Time with Irene Beaa- 
'■ ley.

6:15—Reis and Dunn, Harmony 
Duo.

6:30—^Baseball scores.
6:35—^Harold B. Smith, pianist.
6:45—CDiandu the Magidan.
7:00—Sid Gary, baritone.
7:15— Îsham Jones orchestra.
7:45— T̂itp Guizar, Mexican tenor.

' 8:00—To be announced.
8:15—Singln’ Sam.

8:30— F̂our Clubmen, Male quar- 
' tet.

? 45—Colonel Stoopnagle and Budd. 
9:00— Manhattan" Serenaders; 
Round Towners quartet.

9:15—The Mills Brothers.
9:30—Organ recital; Morton Bowe, 
tenor.

10:00—Music that Satisfies; Boswell 
Sisters.

10:15— T̂he Surprise Package.
10:30—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra.' 
11:00—Ck)lumbla Symphony orches

tra.
11:30—Charles CarlUe, tenor. 
ll:4r=--preddle Martin’s orchestra.

BIO DOSE OF POISON
Bloomfield, Ind., Aug. 15.—(A^) 

—Mistaking poison for medicine, 
John Fry, 50, unemployed brick 
worker, took 140 grains of powder 
to cure an Illness, members of bis 
family said he told them. Local phy
sicians said one grain of the poison 
ordinarily is fatal 

Fry lived sixteen hours. He told 
Ids wife and two children he filled 
several capsules In the dark Satur- 

. day night because he feared a light 
, !̂ ouM waken them.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boeton

Monday, August 15, 1982 
i Eastern Daylight Time 

P. M.
4:00—Orchestra.
4:15—Tommie Watkins’ Orchestra. 
4:45—^Harmony Duo.
4:58—Baseball Scores.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15:—Ethelyn Taylor, contralto. 
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45— L̂ittle Orphsin Annie.
6:00— T̂ime; weather; Sports Re

view.
6:10—^Edward Jardon, tenor.
6:15t—The Monitor Views the News. 
6:30—Today’s News Lowell Thom

as.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy, a 
7:15—Songs and Mandolute; Rwe* 

dish dialect stories.
7:30—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Billy Jonss and Ernie Hare. 
8:01—“Waleman’s Luck” — George 

T. Plummer and Arthur G. Knapp 
8:15—Harmony duo.
8:30—Men of Harlaech. ,
9:00—^Ministrels.
9:30—George Olsen's Orchestra. 
10:00—CJountry Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—^Whispering Jack Smith.
10’.80—Drama.
10:46—Springfield RepubUcan News 

bulletins.
11:00—Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
11:15—Midnight FroUe.
12:00— T̂lme.

GILEAD
Mrs. Clara E. Hanmer entertain

ed the Colchester Bridge club Mon
day afternoon. Seven tables were 
in play.

Judge and Mrs. Edwin Thomas 
who are passing the summer at Co
lumbia L ^ e  were cidiera at Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Banks Jones’ Tuesday eve
ning.

Miss Stella Spack la attending the 
school of Religious Education which 
Is being held at Storrs.

Mrs. E. E. Foote visited her 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth P. Hills, at 
the Wllllmantlc Camp Grounds 
Tuesday."

William Hills of New York City 
was a recent caller at Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Jones'.

Mrs. Robert E; Foote, her son, 
Edward, and her daughter, Mar
jorie, were vlsitoni Tueeday at the 
C!!onnecticut Agricultural College at 
Storrs.

Edwin Bunyan of Colchsster was 
a visitor Monday at Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Foote’s.

Mrs. A. E. Foote took her son, 
Theodore, tO Dr. Dwyer In Hartford 
Friday for ear trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Spak are en
tertaining relatives from New York 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell spent 
Thursday afternoon with tteir 
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and' 
Mrs. Charles Ganter at their home 
la Harford.

Ronald Sagllo spent Saturday 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Machlsa In Buckingham.

There will be no services at the 
church August 21 and 28 as the 
pastor. Rev. Walter Vey will have 
his vacation at that time.

It Is reported that hail damaged 
the peaches In the north part of the 
town during the sudden thunder 
shower Friday afternoon.

Miss Grace Randan of Hartford 
was a recent caUer at ICrs. Lovlna 
Hutchinson’s.

Mr. and.Mrs. Andsrson and their 
,̂ amlly of Hartford are visiting 
their relatives, the Messrs. Acker
man at the Si^llo place.

Some of the local fruit growers 
find a market for thelf>'toroduota at 
the fhdt auction sales at the %tck- 
Ingham four corners.

A platinum wire has been made 
with a diameter of only one-thlrty 
thousandth of an Inch;

NEWDEVICEjUDS

M ediaiiifls b a U e s  Check- 
n s  Actnal Rate o f Travd 
Unhiiown To D m «r.

To determine what is the average 
prevailing speed of motor vehicles 
OB Oooneetlout hljAwsys and In the 
various cities of the state, the De
partment o f Motor Vehicled is mak
ing use of a new device, known as 
the “speed detector,’’ a development 
of the Eno Foimdatlon for Highway 
Traffic Regulation, Inc. The Instru
ments In use were . made by the 
Traffic Section of the Department 
on spedficatlonB supplied %  C. J. 
Tllden, professor of engineering me
chanics at Sheffield Scientifib 
School, Yale University, represent
ing the Foimdatlon.

Importance
Of the speed detector, which is 

described by Prof. Tllden in. a bulle
tin just Issu^ Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles Robbins B.- Stoeckel 

>Say8, in part: “Its future use and 
Ks Importance in determining the 
policies of states relative to speed, 
and its importance In assisting en
forcement, can hardly be over-esti
mated.”

The detector is a simple device 
consisting of a right-angle box in 
which a mirror is set across the an
gle at 45 degrees, l^ s  enables an 
operator to see around -a comer in 
effect. In actual use this L-shaped 
box permits one man to accurately 
measure the speed of a vehicle oyer 
a glvep distance when he is equip
ped with a stop watcEL The veMcle, 
passing the box set up at a specified 
distance from the operator, crates 
an Instantaneous refiected fiash. The 
operator then opens the stop watch 
which he closes when the vehicle 
passes before him. Knowing the 
distance and the time in Which, it 
was traversed, he can quickly com
pute the speed of the v ^ cle .

Drivers Unaware
The great advantage of measur

ing speed in this way la its fidlure 
to arouse mispiclon of motor vehi
cle operators that their pace is be
ing dieeked and thus defeat the 
purpose. The box may be screened 
from view of the drivers by pole, 
tree or other objects, and the old, 
w ^  Imown method , of tallsring of 
speeds > y  two men, with its resuIt-̂  
Snt effect upon passing traffic par- 
tlclputs, Is averted making possi
ble uninfluenced results. The fast- 
epeed driver, who would moderate 
his pace under old conditions, to 
checked before he to aware of it by 
this plan.

At present the check to merely 
for ascertaining by observation ex
isting apeeda on pEurtlcular types of 
Ughways and to not concerned with 
th.e Identity of Individual vehicles or 
^ e lr  operators. Sample 'obsi^a- 
Ykins xfiiebked la . test of the ikwlce 
in southern Ckinnectlcut showed 
that for a New Haven city street 
the average of 100 vehicles checked 
was 26 miles per hour; that for a 
Fairfield county post road location 
the average apeed of 92 vehldea 
was 36.5 miles per hour. Depart
ment Inspejctors are engaged in 
making a tiide study of speeds In 
all parts of. the state.

Aid of Sdenoe
“Science and scientific application 

haa always been a component part 
of the machinery by which practical 
problems are soly^ and put into 
effect," Commissioner Stoeckel 
states Ig commenting upon the Enn 
traffic aid. ’|When scientific attain
ment interpiets reasonable rules, 
the height of perfection to reached. 
The work done by co-operating vol
unteers who are scholars and sclen- 
tlsta hEto many times aided the state 
In connection, with traffic."

He says further that development 
of results taken by uae of thefietec- 
tor will reveal the average reason
able rate of speed at wmdi people 
travel and adds, “Such evidence 
might eventually be used to deter
mine what constitutes reEusonable 
speed, but far more importomt and 
more in accordamce w'th the prac
tice ci education and discipline of 
the future to the fact that there will 
be positive guidance which will al
low traffic authorities to determine 
with certainty what constitutes rea
sonable (peed within the limits of 
their jiulsdlction, taking into ac
count all factors.”

WAPPING
Mrs. Asher A. Collins and four 

children have gone to the home of 
her parents in Oilraln, Mass., where 
they will spend the next two weeks.

Anthony Gudsumos, Jr., who has 
been confined at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital for several days, 
has returned to his home In Wap- 
plng.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 0 ’Ck>nnors of 
New York City have been the guests 
over the .week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Nichols.

A six and one-half pound daugh
ter, laizabeth Aim, was bom to Mr. 
aind Mrs. Robert Rtoley, August S at 
their home at East Windsor Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gallnat and 
daughter, Ruth; Mrs. Myra H. Gall
nat of Wethersfield, and Mrs. Laura 
(Gallnat) Loomis of Keeney street, 
South Manchester, all formerly of 
Wapping, left last Saturday after
noon for Albany, N. Y.. to the home 
of Mrs. GaUntit’s daughter, Jessie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gallnat and 
dhughter will go to Syractym, N. Yg 
also.

Frank B. BldwsU of South Wind
sor street was In the knee,
quite bidly, leef Tuesday morning 

a horse while he wss feeding him 
in the stslL

Miss Amelia Watson of East 
^nndsor Hill has returned from a 
vMt In Northampton Mass.
..̂ The wUtest mnging animals xm 
the Noiftb AuKgicaa continent are, 
the htuderat and rao(i0qn, each.1»- 
teg found In 47 states.' The ^rmer 
is nqt found in Florida and the 
latter dtuas Montana.

CONFERENCE/aOSES
Cloring 
Add.
ttan Woricers, founded by Dwight L. 
Moody, the evhngSltot, took pteoe 
today when tbe-Bev. J. Hany Cot
ton of Oblumbua* Ohio, addressed an 
audience of 2,000 people: For two 
weeks the conference baa been meet
ing-daily ^ tb  an aggtegsta attend
ance of SiOoO inlntoters and la ^ en  
present from states as far west as 
the Mississippi River and as far 
south aS jthe Gulf of Mexico. About 
e l^ t sendees have been hdd dally.

Among those viio have been at- 
tenijUng the meetings Is Mildred F. 
Anderson/31 Mather street.

Pre^Mh^ from.Great Britain and 
America have addressed the confer
ence. William R; Moody, son of the 
evangelist,, was chairman.

T oteo^w  the' Massachusetts 
Christiah! Endeavor Societies hold 
their annual conference, continuing 
until the. 22nd. That will' be tito 
sixth and final conference at Nmth- 
field tbto season.

prep^tibns will, then be made 
for bpiteing the Northfield schools. 
The Northfield Senfiniuy for glrpt 
opens September 14, and Mount Her- 
mon School for Boys opens Septem
ber 13. ^

-̂-------------

WAR CLOUDS THINNER 
OVER RUSSIAN BORDER

Moscow, Aug. 15.—(AP)—  The 
RusSo-J^E>^eae war cloud that, has 
hung over the.Fzir East since the 
Japuese invaded Manchuria last 
September had thinned considerably 
today. ’ •
. Summer orders issued by the 

Soviet Revolutionary War Ckiuncil 
considerably eased the tension of 
the military forces and they vfete 
accompanieu bj the announcement 
that tile dispute between Russia and 
Jiq>an over Pacific coast fishing 
rights had been settled.

The fishing rights dispute has 
been the source of. constant strained 
relations between tii'* two countries. 
The 'negotiation; which settled it 
took a yeiur and a half, The agree
ment was signed by L. M. Karakban, 
assistant Russian commissar for 
foreign affairs, and Ambassador 
Kokl Hirota of Japan.

Indefinite furloughs were again 
granted-to'three classes of Russian 
troops as youths entering ths pre
scribed age for compulsory military 
s«rvlce were caUed. to the colors. 
Effective between Sept. 25,1982, and 
April 1, 1933, all members of the 
land, air and naval forces whose 
four, three and two-year enlistments 
began In 1928, 1920 and 1930 were 
released from active service, indi
cating no concerted military mobili
zation was planned.

JACK HART WINNER 
IN SWIMMING MEET

Danbury, Aug. 16—(AP) —Jack 
Hart, .iff New Haven, swimming in
structor at Candlewood Isle, Lake 
Candlsiwood, defeated Alex Sullivan, 
N6fw England champion and a fast 
field of twenty-four competitors in 
the two mile Marathon which 
climaxed the first annuEil Danbury 
water Derby Day here yesterday 
imder ths auspi&es of the A. A. U.

Hart’s time waa.26 minutes 19 2-5 
secondik

Marion Dormuch, was winner of 
the women's 100 yard event. Doro
thy g. Humphries and Ruth Hed- 
lund finished second and third. The 
winner's time was 1 minute, 35 sec
onds.

Boh Johnson, of the Colony Swim- 
xniiig Club, New Haven, won the 
junior 100 yard and the senior 200 
yard events. Roy Winkleman of 
New Haven was closely pursued by 
Sweeney of Winsted and Bud Kelll- 
her of Bridgeport, In senior fancy 
diving.

GOLF TOURNAMENT

New Britain, Aug. 16.—(AP) — 
The state championship tournament 
of the Connecticut Senior Gkilf Asso- 
(dation will be played at the Shuttle 
Meadow Golf Club tomorrow and 
Wednesd&y, Ig holes being ]^ayed 
each day. A. Winters iff Bridgeport 
Is the defending champion. Elec
tion of officers will be held at the 
annual banquet to be held Tuesday 
night The present officors .are: 
President.Ernest E. Baldwin, New 
Britain; 'Ŝ ce President JuIIeui Cur
tis, Greenwich, and Secretary and 
Treasurer, Robert B. Ptyde, New 
HavexL

REPORT ANOTHER BATTLE

Asuncion, Paraguay, Aug. 16. — 
(AP)—Anotijsr battle between Bo- 
liylanB an4 Pluviguayans In the dis
puted Gran Chaco was reported to
day, but with it came encourago- 
ment'for peace:

Eusebio Ajmla, whose term as 
president, bepm today. Issued a pre- 
inauguration, statement last nlight in 
which he said he considered war 
over the Gran Chaco “an absunUty’ 
although he added Paraguay would 
not capitulate without a stniggle if 
such were heceasaiy.

An official coihmunlque said the 
Bolivians attacked the Paraguayan 
fort Falcon with maniiiiit gims but 
were driven off by the garrtoon.

REYNOLDS ON jIm Y  HOME
New York, Aug. 16—(AP) —

.AlPwaya received a report 
today that Richard Reynolds, broth
er o f the late Smith Reynolds, would 
reach Miami on his way home to 
Winstpn-^Sslem, N. C., on' F^day 
aftCmoeii,

R ey^ds, who was in Africa when 
his hrotixer died, traveled aeroes the 
4>eefm̂  by meil packet and took a 
boat as far mi Port of Spain, Trini
dad. He . will take s  plane a^M i 
South America to Banwquilla, (Ml- 
oihUa, Wednesday and from there 
fly to Mlamlt

BEHIliUlseW

Wednesday, Ang. 24.
Manchester’s largest hotel. The 

Bberidah  ̂inillt at n cost of approxi
mately 1100,000 in 1928 will go tm- 
der the auctioneer’s hammer, Wed
nesday afternoon, AugiurtT 24. TTie 
Mfi’n street hostelry, constructed by 
the contracting firm of Hayes 4b 
Gorman was o w i^  by johu F. 
Sheridan, formef Chief of Police and 
Deputy Sheriff and for several years 
enjoyed excellrat patronage from all 
parts of toe' state...

The Sheridan, named for toe 
town’s first Gbief of Police contains 
68 rooms, one large dlhlng room, 
two private dining rooms and a 
woman’s lounge, room. In 1925 it 
was found necessary to constract an 
addition to toe hotel which added 28 
rooms. The lotion which toe hotel 
stands is 80 x 106 feet sjui to valued 
according to the assessment tables 
at $276 a front foot. The construc
tion of the building to of fireproof' 
brick partitions.

Inqifiries hare been, received by 
Robert M. Reid A Son, auctionMrs, 
of 201 Main street, who will conduct 
the aalBr from Nebraska, New Jer
sey and Maine. The sale has been 
widely advertised in hotel maga
zines, and Boston and New York 
newspapers..

The' sale of toe property was 
Ordered by toe Manobester Probate 
District court at toe request of toe 
Manchester Trust Cdmpany, trustse 
of tl;^ estate of toe builder, toe late 
John F. Sheridan. .

FIREMEN TO ATTEND 
PAWCATUCK MUSTER

Amuial Convention and Field 
Day A t lA st Place In State 
Next Friday and Saturday.

The annual convention or muster 
of toe. State Fremen’s Association 
will be held at Pawcatuck Friday 
and Saturday* Pawcatuck: to toe 
last place in Connecticut on toe 
shore an(l toe business center to 
just before crossing the river into 
Westerly, R, I. 'The South Manches 
ter. Fire department will be repre
sented aa follows: No. 1, Stewart 
Ctordner; No. 2, Robert May; No. 3, 
Thomas McKinney; No. 4, (toarles 
Reyniander.. The Manchester Fire 
repartment will be represented as 
follows: No. 1, William Griffin; No. 
2, John F. Limerick.

The convention sessions will be 
held on Friday and toe parade and 
field day events on Saturday. There 
will be toe usual exhibition', of old 
fire-figh^g apparatus and various 
firemen’s competitions will be con
ducted.

IRISH IN U.&PLAN 
TO BOYCOn BRITAIN

New Yorii, Aug. 15.—(AP)—The 
Federation; of Ainerican Societies 
for Irish Independence has beem 
formed to help win for Ireland what 
its sponsors called “toe same meas
ure of freedom which men of toe 
Irish race fought and died to -vln 
for toe United States.”

It was organized yesterday at an 
Tyixh race convention. Thorny J. 
Ford, president of "The Irish 
World,” wa8 named permanent 
chairman.

One of the facte of toe convention 
was to decide on a-boycott of Brit
ish merchandise, Britosh shipping 
mid British insurance, companies te 
thin country. A resolution calling
for auto parades In every Important 
city of toe United States next Sat
urday to promote toe boycott wa« 
approved.

Another resolution said:
‘Tt to our deliberate conviction 

that there can be no real and last
ing peace betwMn the Irish and 
English people while toe unnatural 
paction of Ireland, for which toe 
British government is responsible, to 
allowed to continue x x x."

The pending St Lawrence water
way treaty waa denounced as “sur
rendering American rlghte,”

About 700 delegatea attended toe 
convention.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS BURN
Manilx, Aug. 16.—(AP)— More 

500,000 pesos in cash and many 
official records were salvaged to
day from toe safes and cablnete of 
toe Bureau of Public Works and the 
Bureau of Land Registration which 
were swept by tire Saturday night 
Most of toe land title records were 
believed saved.

Mayor Thomas Eanuhaw praised 
soldiers of toe Thirty-first united 
States Infantry whoe helped fight 
the flames and carried mins and hos
pital patients tirom buildings of two 
Catoollc institutions which were de
stroyed.

ROOJSEVELX IS NEEDED
Manila, Aug. 16.—(AP)—Inter

preting President Hoover’s appoint
ment of Jolm H. HalUday ae vice- 
governor qf toe Philippines as in
dicating Governor Gteneral Theodore 
Roosevelt wmild.be 'called to toe 
United States to pa^dpate in toe 
presidential campaign. R^resenta- 
tive Maigilo Bonean eidd today be 
would Introduces resolution In toe 
Insular House., etating Rooeevelt ie 
needed In toe la|anib.at present

Maniid Queson, of the
Sehatei and other Fllteteo leaders, 
profiouneed. the appetetment'satto- 
faqtbry. HaUlday has been Roose- 
velt’e advlsAir fb irfl^  —

PANIC SWEHS 
FIFIIENPmONBHURT

taiRytom , tL Aug. 15^(A P) 
—Fifteen nraibiB and jtolMren wen 
suffering ftoin;teji(rSM.ttoday as tlMt 
result of n panic which swept toe 
Mueie'Hsll thentef̂  when a bomb 
pltotedrunderA.eeat exploded. 
.,PQlice, aanouttdng they believed a 
“dank" W8« reepqhsible, Said they 
hoped to arreet a fliuveet iMon.

The exidoBibn^Vwhî  occurred last 
night caused a vdld acene in toe 
downtown movie house. Of toe 1,100 
spectators, several hundred rushed 
screaming toward exits when they 
heard toe blast and saw a burst iff 
fisjne.' #

“Keep your seate," yelled others; 
mounting chairs.

Trammed under i;oot, and bruised,, 
toe 16 injured, were found uneph*: 
sclous by firemen who responded to 
a general .alarm. They were quickly 
revived, and their hurts were de
scribed ae not Berious.

When the cry o.: "fire” swept 
through toe theater, toe m oi^ 
operator stuck to his poet, despite 
acrid smoke, sad it soon becam ■ iqi- 
parent toe only things burning were 
two seats tom by toe explosion., '^ e  
blaze was quickly put out.

GOLllBlA
New arrivals at Top Lodge in

clude the Misses Mary Travers, Mil
dred Haddaway, Katherine Tames 
and Maigaret CJreamer of Balti
more, Md.

Mies Adella Badge is visiting rel
atives in Hartford.

Mrs. Jennie C^k, who has been 
toe guest of her cousin, Mrs. Clay
ton Hunt, returned to her home in 
Manton, R. I., Thursday afternoon.

The Sunday schools of Gilead and 
Hebron held their amnual picnic at 
Columbia Lake Wednesday, with a 
food attradance.

Mrs; Ruth Jacobs, Miss Hade 
Field, Heniy Isham and Frederick 
Bertsch motored to New London 
Wednesday and took toe boat for a 
sail to Monteuk l̂ oint.

Ck)unt and Ckiuntess Von Luckner 
were overnight guests Tuesday at 
one of toe bungalows at Sky Uno 
Tourist C ^ p , conducted by Lucius 
Robinson. They had previously 
spent a night , toere last week on 
torir way to Cape Cbd to the home 
of McMillan, toe famous, explorer, 
toe Count having a lecture engage
ment at CohasSet. On their way 
back Tuesday night they were ac
companied, by Guteon Borglum, Jr., 
son of toe great sculptor of that 
nmne, and the Count’s secretary, 
Gosta Eugentnun The party were 
on toe way to Stamford where they 
will be- guests of Mr. Borglum, Sr.

Many Ctolumbla. people were 
grieved to hear of toe death of 
Miss Leila Church of Rockville. Sev
eral years ago Miss d iu rcb  put oo 
a historic pageant here on July 
4, In celebration iff toe 22Sto anni
versary of toe founding of - Colum
bia, which attracted hundreds of 
people' and will bp; remembered tor 
'many years to come.

The young people of. the town 
held a Treasure Hunt followed-by a 
swim at toe lake and a hot dog 
roast at toe 'dam early Thursday 
evening.Vemon-Northrop who attends toe 
nude school In Hartford is having 
a tores weeks Vfmatibn.

Evemtt Cole has returned to his 
heme on toe Green after spending a 
week te East Hartford.

Mrs. Junie Squlers, Miss Doris 
Allen and Mrs. Allen's sister, Mrs. 
Scribner of South Windham, and 
brother 'Mt. Lowden of R. I., motor
ed to Crescent Park, R, L, oh the 
shore of Narragansett Bay Friday 
and enjoyed a shore dinner

Anotoer fire early Frltoy morn
ing UBS added to toe Idng list of 
'Columbia fifes in toe past few 
weeks, when a large bam belonging 
to Jacob Tashllk of Chestnut Hill 
burned; with Its contents .The bam 
was nmr toe house but fortunate
ly toe wind was blowing te toe op- 
posits direction . from any other 
building on the-place. .

A sudden storm shortly after one 
o’clock Friday passed over here, 
-with high winds, torrents of, rate 
and hail. Previous to toe showof, 
teky black clouds In the northwest 
were an awesome sight, toe rain 
approadffng with a muffled roar, 
fonowteg dose upon a high wind 
which picked up leaves and small 
objects, hurling them high in toe 
air.

WHEAT STRIKE NOW ON
Bismarck, N. D., Aug. 15.—(AP) 

— T̂he North Dakota wheat “strikA" 
went Into effect today with support
ers claiming thousands o f farmers 
will begin holding their whqat until 
toe price featoes $1 a butoel.

Although toe effect of withhold
ing grain ffom market was. conjec
tural, and viewed In some quarters 
aa somswhat dubious o f/ sueeiBSS, 
DeU N. V^Us, Tolna, N. D.,' a grow
er and author of the plan, said tot 
movement had gained headway te 
toe two .Dakotas, Montana, Minne
sota, Washington, Kansas, Idaho, 
Texas, Oklahoma and Nebmsks-

Farmers have been asked to sign 
and adhere to resolutions settiiig 
toe maxfaaum price of yrhsat from 
toe 1982 crop, having as its basis 
the Winnipeg price plus Jhe 42 cant 
tariff, with the uraal dlacoUiff for 
lower grades. -

(Sovemor (Seorge F. Schafer, 
North Dakota, and Oovemor J. E. 
Erickson, Montana, WUlte laid, 
have endorsed toe. plan aa have a 
number <ff Chambers of Commeroe 
and commercial dubs.

Norto Dakota,.he said, syin ba bsr 
hind toe ,, movement' adldty while 
Montana to expected to  present al
most a l a united front

MEDAL FOR STBAU88
Mwildi, BavafUt: Aiif. lft-^>(A^) 

--T h f neW'medal iff: tha New York 
CoUega of Music was praaentad/tq 
Rtehaxd Gtrauw t o ^  19’ CiH HMitt. 
a dteaotor of toe coDsfR 

ThiiaadBlwak awsxtfsd to toe 
comjioBer as toe mualdaa mmitliig 
toS fî datost Inteniaticnal recogni-

j| , J V  N$m
' jimtyi N* |U-Mlqa'. aad-Sra.da- 
pafteMPte ealMd but to queU a die- 
turhanee at the JBeaver Lake picnic 

^ rtiy  - lOO members of an
oiUiujl Mtee.,
’baciale'.eatoffillfd-jB < fl|ftt ’

Norto Aadovar, Mdse.—Boston

vqlylni tiuriBa,autqteohU4fs.: Maas. — Nonnsn 
Tboquû  TMattrt esndidats tot 
~riMMiiit; predota'maity Anasricau 

tisa wiU teitaasa fdod note aaxt

out 
road-
State' Labor Cbmmiesfoner Davie 
that 89 per cent of employes on 
highway construction projects are 
New Hampshire residenie.

BoBton~-Gevim' persons m ed  in 
autmriobflf aeddents te Maaeachu* 
eette last week. '

Dexter, Me.-'Paul *E. Weadock, 
18, Greesiwieh, Conn., student at a 
boys’ cainp, dSetfocuted and bis 
body Iteng teto Lake Wassokeag as 
ths'sted mast of bis sail boat comes 
in contfiet with a  high, power line.
. Providence,^ Ri L̂ T-One passenger 

is killed and the pilot seriously In
jured as a monoplane plunges into 
a dump of trees about 160 yards 
from tba Providence Allport te 8ee- 
konk, Maas. Both pilot and passen
ger lived at Reboboto, Mass.
- watSrbury, Conn.-4lecelver8bip 
establtehed for toe Wsterbuzy Clock 
Company on application of owners 
of more thui 5Q per. cent of the 
stock.

Washington—Dr. Daniel' A. Pol
ing iannbuncee executive. committee 
of Allied Forces for Prohlbition/hae 
voted to suppoirt Hoover.

Wa8htegtonr--Gtetute of Cardinal 
Gibbons, gift of Kmghte of Ck>lum- 
bua to American people, unVeiled 
and accepted by President Hoover.

Moscow -—Dispute between Japan 
and $<^qt Russia over Pacific coast 
fish l^ rifhti Settled by apecial 
agreement' '

Pittebui^h>--tbd Rev. James R, 
Cox leads nudn body iff “Blue Shirt 
Arm^’ toward JoWess-Ldberty con
vention te-St Louis.

l^enna—A son Is born to Princess 
Deana o f Rumania iod  Arebduks 
Anttiu-of'Hasdmrg.

M «ti^'JYance---^mier Herxlot 
says France is on toe aide of peace 
but must be forevw vigilapt 

Berlin — Germany enjoys first 
bloodless Sunday in. monthar Man
euvering. to determine composition 
of new Cabtest deadlocked.

Wasblngtoi^.--- Prcaideat Hoover 
cruises down Potomac for vacation! 
to fish In Cbesapisake bay and rest 
in mountains. . ' '

Washtegton — Attorney General 
MitcheU wariik that reUiscation 
prohibition' enforcement now would 
produce choaSi

: • y -  T?|t -> -. /  ' ■ t
Helena, Mont---Btebop George ‘J. 

Finnegan, 47, of -the Helena Diocese 
of the Romfm Catholic church, of 
heart trouble;

Woodstock, N. Y. — J. Dhvld 
Thompson, 67, law librarian of the 
library of Congress, Washington, 
D.'- C. - ' ...

Sevmrd, Alaska—C. A. Fitenk, 80, 
who claimed to be the last survivor 
of the ill fated Greeley expedition 
to' the arctic te 188L

JEWISH u b a d e b s  g a t h e rI ' '
Gteneva, Aug. 15.—(AP)—Lead- 

ers at the first worid Jewiehi confer
ence here today were eonslderahly 
concern^ over Adi^ Hitler, Ger
many’s Natiimal SbciAllst Itetder, 
and his campaign of uti-Semitism.

Rabbi Stephen S.. Wls^ one of 
toe American delegates, said he be
lieved SOblller and Leealag (who are 
JeUw) more truly expressed toe soul 
of Germany than Hitler andi ble 
lieutenant, Joseph GeAbbela.

He added he had faith that; de
spite toe present politieal situation, 
toe. more than 600,000 jqws in Ger
many would not be expelled from 
toe land of Heine, Boerper, Waaaer- 
mann, Ehrlich, Lasker, Bamberger, 
Ratoenau and Einstein.

Bay E h k  V i
m y

N o te a lllM l.
■■vA

Boston, AuR
A. wooetef,;.R fcieto^,J^^ 
'chuaette eoyleymitet-^ " 
cotemittae, baiievjM. 
with toe exeapRoR .w  , 
skiUed maniMtf’:W0rtMir'|(fj| t ip '.1 
er paid clerical w«riken|r;*lte AM 
ceive^pay enoutb in^aRsilil.#etea 
save for a.ratey day>''V'̂ n,

A recently '
Salaries, wages 
of living led WoMlar M  
clusien ' that toe 
worker gehetally . waa . 
save enough in- good "  
him over periods o f '

He said tbiat ‘ipeaaî . 
uBenmloviniDt

“te'wtalch others niot«.abl#.IMS. 
Maseacbueettii worfeer hteMMlf k iir 
at least part of toe cost” .. ■ '

He found that wUle tke mipimam 
ilvteg cost for a fandte p f An 
1927 ranged from $l,4t^ vte
different parte of toe state, .toe n 
^  pay of men te ' ‘
was only H,410<aad the STSiive 
all fa c t ^  workers was 
’The minimum. Ilvteg adift 
were based on estimatos 
tlonal Industrial 

N(
“Deatl̂  bfirtk, serfamw 

eoste o f acetdente sad teliteNte 
covered tqr woriwrs’ 
imd other contoigaBcies;”  bd 
“use up all iff toe Mi 
workers’ 'fat* He baa M e tkdn 
nothing as a rule for 
periods if he has a family and 
viously any unusual drMa off ! 
come.

“ Worisers who havsf'savtg' 
tbe pTOstot unemploynMM ' 
have found ’savings s a ' 
asststahoe, for aa Tong; 
owned the roof ovmr "
a penny in,the banks; ’w fT  sii 
has b^n unobtSteaUS ffom 
welfare depsirtmente. :

/’^ e  ineritabte eqbiptodMl 
Ufie- stody is toitt
a community eteet'giBM  
a mMortUne irf th»;MiMEiU.’’ , 

He advoimtdd griteF^'earings iih
wW ch,iffii^ m ore\ ;«^  tMte toe 
worker btifis^ at least^a
p ^  of tM  emd̂  aa a lias <ff̂ -R̂  
fense.: ' r''-'- /

Atianta, Oa.» - AuR: 
South Oeorgin 
be open
bopi^  fim in^piuved' 
of a sbort'Cnq^aad 
leaf. . - -

The (̂ M f̂gla

thhrty miSteu 
cO m ps^ with 
Utet yegur. /n te i 
CO was’ r^iorted ia

■ ' I i -| liii '

Rio de JonelrD,.Aug. IS.’-.f: 
Eleven re b ^  vperq killed 
battle with Federal, twMw'M: 
Sao Paulo front, in whlCh^toe 
elB failed to rMake 
port of Taboado.

The port, wblch Is in weetdrac 
Paulo state waff occupied 
by the rebels, an oflldal- 
saldi

t -

pMONEY-
rot ivu y fAm y no p
Vox exa WM 1̂  aaetr t o ) 
toxet. insorsacet to liahs prorwesM: «r to «*4 cask bargaias. ^

ffMmpt, C—fftolM 4 
8m B MmmU* ^•M T fS Srf

CdB# to e s 4 l*  »9W • -
MOMCy CtUEDlT ACCOUKT tofagiJ

P IH S O N A i n t i A N C t l i f  •
Room 2» State Tbsatar 

76S Blalii Stvest.
Fhime 2420,

w. ■

I’M WILLING ! 
TO GIVE AWAY A 
LOT OF'10 %

Y e s , g ivt them « w « y - * t ^ a  o c o ^  what 
rm n y in g - M  you  lu v o  to  dp to  g it  h i o il 

the party » toko on  l i o ^ s  tide with m e  In t  
JEodcM S ix ’’̂ b w t , ^cN nocod and gueranio^dl^" 
SnidabdEtt'- IF due M m oiiotial cer*

ia d  £  p* k  frcEoty, d«»M a*tipod you  I
every oth tt Ipteptipid car— m  fitet i f  y o u a n  f i t  
y o u t i^  to b iy o n y  other new eat with o bot o f f io i 

below|(600qplhin on e week after yoord im ioeilto -. 
t io n d r i^ I ^ g iw o fo a l^ ^  C om eon in eB d s* iA

o n t ifc e ^ ld

/
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(In The Form Of Paid Circulation)

Cover The Trtuhng 
Area For You

iK

3iZ

I’s Local Advertising:

Member Of

This bare statem ent of fact may not mean a great deal a t first 
reading to the average advertiser or reader but therein lies the great
est amount of business prestige any newspaper can command in the 
minds of space buyers today. Those who are acquahited with the 
workings of the Audit Bureau of Circulations know th a t CIRCULA
TION FIGURES ACCREDITED BY THIS BUREAU REPRESENT 
PAID SUBSCRIBERS.  ̂ I t is the Sterling Mark of in te ^ ty  in circu
lation among newspapers today.

This is one of the im portant rearSons why readers of the Herald find 
such a variety of national advertising copy presented to them, the 
same as is found in the metropolitan dailies because Space Ruyers in 
cities throughout the country KNOW WHAT THEY ARE BUYING 
when they turn to their A. B. C. reports for circulation, for it is on this 
basis alone th a t ̂ v e rtis in g  space is bought by national advertisers. 
Personal feelings do ncrfj enteir into these deals. These buyers are out 
to purchase paid

l i n

A Manchester Institution'

1. C. are audited

/

Member Of 
The Associated Press

0

The Herald does not solicit advertising to appear in a low quality 
newspaper. , It is serviced with a full news report of The Associated 
Press, a trunk line wire from New York and Boston running through 
its editorial rooms and a separate Morse wire giving complete state 
coverage and an auxiliary sendee to the trunk line. This news service 
is exactly the same as offered by some of New England's largest news
papers and is wider in scope than th a t received by any other newspa
per in Connecticut of a circulation similar to The Herald's.

Thus the advertising of high quality merchandise has the advan
tage o f appearing in a newspaper of high quality service a t the lowest 
possible rates.

Advertisers Get Thoroiigh Coverage h  Mancheste* With 
A CmcentratioD Of Oradatioii That ^ ro a c h e s  Hie 
' ‘Saturatimi” Maris. Adjacmt Suhiirban Cemnunities 
Receive The Herald . The Same Aftemmm By Fast 
tiiidc Delivery To Newdmys And Agoits.
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BBOIK HERB TODAY

MONA MORAN, reoeptt(oilst In a 
W all Street law illloe, Is In love 
wltti BARRY TOWNSEND, rich 
and eooUUy prominent, whom she 
met Duronfh STEVE SAOOARBL- 

'U , her childhood sw eether^
Steve and Barry have Just re* 

tam ed from South America where 
—largely by chance—Steve became 
associated with Barry In operatinf 

&  diamond mine, once believed 
'worUdess bnt now valuable. Steve 
.ovms a huge diamond called *frhe 
Empress of Peru.”  Gangsters try 
to steal the stone but he outwits 
them. Steve has earned Mot a*s grat
itude by befriending her errant 
brother, BUD, sending him to South 
America and giving him a Job In 
the mine.

Mona needs $500 for hospital 
treatments for her Invalid father. 
Her employer agrees to loan her 
the money and then makes an 
amaslng proposal. He tells Mona 
a w ealtty client o f the firm wishes 
to marry her Immediately with 

.Gie understanding she shall occupy 
her iwn apartment, have unlimited 
accounts and do whatever she wish' 

.es for one year. At the end o f that 
time she may become , -the. man’s 
wife ^  actui&ty. or. secure, a. di
vorce. She asks the man’s name and 
Is told It Is Barry Townsend.

Mona agrees. Her friend, LOT
TIE CARR, model In a fashionable 
dress step, helps her select her 
wedding costume.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXm  
The Townsend limousine arrived 

at Lottie’s apartment promptly at 
10 o’clock. It remained Uere wait
ing until well after 11 because Mona 
and Lottie had set out at 9:30 to 
shop. On the list were shoes, hose, 
gloves, purse and even a rose-point 
handkerchief.!

Lottie’s suit, donned with much 
twirling and twisting before the 
mirror, had been pronounced ex
actly right for Mona. Both girls 
agreed that It was far better than 
a new one, hastily selected and not 
fitted properly.

Lottie selected a blouse to go 
with It. “You look simply adora
ble!’’ she told Mona as she tucked 
a stray lock carefully beneath the 
new blue hat. “That suit mignt 
have been made for you. It fits you 
exactly as \vrell as It does me.’’

“It’s sw eet'of you, Lottie, to take 
all this trouble—’’

"No trouble at all, honey! 
never dreamed I’d be lending my 
clothes to a bride for a swell wed 
ding!’’

“ It Isn’t exactly the way I’d 
thought o f marrying Barry,’ ’ Mona 
88dd wistfully. “His uncle sending 
the car and me daishing out at the 
last minute to buy a bridal outfit. 

Lottie smiled. “ I know what 
. you’re thinking about,’’ she said, 

“White satin—church aisles—Kitty 
and Kathleen tossing rose petals 
and your Ma weeping fit to Irill 

“ Ma ought to be there, though,’’ 
Mona, said slowly. “ I just can’t un 
derstand it, Lottie. I mean this 
rush and everything.

“I know, dear.’’ Lottie’s voice was 
'sober. “The main thing is you’re 
going to marry Barry.’’

She surveyed Mona approvingly 
then dropped to her knees and bus

tled herself with the hem of the 
'skirt. “ You say they’re opening ac
counts for you,’’ she went on, rising 
and scowling at the refractoiy hem. 
“And you’re not even going to live 
at ’Twilands. Wonder w hy?”

“I’m to spend the year—or most 
b f It except the hot months—at the 
town hoiue,”  Mona repeated pa
tiently. ,

“Learning to be a lady I suppose! 
Using the right fork. Which sauce 
to o ^ e r  with the fish. Learning to 
he a credit to the Townsend fam 
ily—’’

“Well, I’ve a lot to learn,” ob' 
served Mona. “And I do want to be 
a credit to them!”

“What I mean Is this," the other 
girl interrupted. “When you get 
back right after the ceremony 
you’re going to find time heavy on 
your hands. No Job, no house work. 
Just time to kill. Well, suppose we 
step out and buy your clothes to
gether. Maybe I dress like a vamp 
myself but I know what the well 
dressed young 63rd street wife 
should wear.. That will take up part 
o f your time. Of course I ’ll be as 
busy as a bee myself but I can get 
off now and then.”

“Busy as which bee?” asked 
Mona, wrinkling her nose, her dis
turbing thoughts for a moment for
gotten.

n a . Maybe lifra. Townsend won’t be 
able to get here often.”

“ Don’t be like that!” Mona’s voice 
was distressed. "You know m  al
ways keep all my old friends.” 

l it t le  slummed the door shut, 
tried to medee sure o f the lock and 
tossed the key into her purae.

It was a trim little bride whom 
Jackson, the chauffeur, saluted be
fore he opened the door o f the car 
with a low bowi Privately Jackson 
decided that the other young lady 
was decidedly attractive too. ’The 
chauffeur, thinking ' .  his own 
happy but frowsy little wife back In 
the country, sighed.

’The car glided up Seventh ave
nue to the park. “ I ’ve got an Idea!” 
Lottie announced suddenly. Staying 
protests with a smoothly gloved 
hand, she leaned forward.

“Jackson,”  she called through 
the window which she had opened, 
ignoring the speaking tube. “Has 
Mr. Saccarelll’s yellow roadster 
been at Twilands lately? He’s a 
friend o f mine. I thought maybe 
I ’d see him today.”

“Tlie yellow roadster?” Jackson 
thought a moment “ Yea, miss. ’The 
yellow roadster was there yester 
day. Not at the garage because Mr.. 
Steve never bothers to drive to the 
garage. I saw the roadster last 
night parked by the hedge.

Lottie surveyed Mona triumph
antly.

“Was It there this morning, Jack- 
son? Is Mr. Steve staying over for 
the wedding? You’ve heard about 
the wedding, I suppose?”

Who Indeed in the Townsend 
employ had not heard about the 
wedding? But Jackson’s reply was 
circumspect. “Begging your par
don, Miss, about the roadster I 
could not say. I left early to do 
some errands for Mr. Townsend.” 

“ You didn’t see it then beside 
the hedge?”

Jackson smiled. “Mr. Steve used 
it last night. That’s all I know, 
saw him get into it when I drove 
the doctor to the station. ’That’s the 
only time I saw It. Of course, 
apologetically, “Mr. Steve never 
parks it twice in the same place.” 

“And ’Twilands is full of parking 
places, isn’t it ? ” offered Lottie. She 
was jubilant. ’This meemt, .of course, 
that Steve would be there. He’d be 
best man, most likely and she maid 
o f honor—or whatever you could 
call it when the wedding takes 
place in a sick room.

.**v»

New Orleans, La;, Aug. 16.—Sixth 
house o f woridiip {d  stand upon its 
site, the Old S t Qa^edral of 
Now Orleans, com pleted'^ .1794, is 
138 years old, but its altar stands 
upon the oldest altar site ip the Mis
sissippi Valley.

In 1718 ths French colonists under 
BienviJ.e. founding the city, ireardd 
an altar there in a wooden shack, 
and for 214 years devout Catholics 
have knelt before that spot.

Fire and hurricane in turn have 
•rased that succession o f cathedrals, 
lamed in honor o f S t  Louis, king o f 
France, who launched the crusades 
into the Holy Land. A  great mu
ral painting gleams above the altar, 
mneath it the title |n French: 
“Louls, King o f Framce, Apnoimces 
the Crusade.”  And a carven stone 
statue o f this King Louis, later tu 
be canonised, stands in medleiml ar- 
m cr in the alley beside the cathedral; 
over the door o f the Presbytery, 
where live the priests who serve nis 
altar.

• * •

They rode now in silence. The 
sun was shining and spring was 
in the air. A  tender haze of green 
filled the distant fields tuid finally 
the dim outlines o f Twilands raised 
above the sheltering branches 
across the valley.

Lottie craned her neck" as the car 
entered the gate but failed to spy 
Steve’s car.

“Listen, honey,”  she whispered as 
they drew up before the door, "if 
you want to back out right now-Tm 
with you. Nobody on earth can 
make you go through with this If 
you don’t want to— ”

Jimmy appeared at the door, his 
face beaming. “Mr. Garretson will 
be down directly, Miss,”  he told 
Mona. "I wish you much happiness. 
Miss, if I may be so bold.”  He 
turned to the stairway and, bowing, 
pointed the way into the drawing 
room.

The room was empty. From a 
drawer in a table the butler drew 
out a package. It was a long, fiat 
jeweler’s box. “Mr. Steve asked me 
to give you this. Miss,”  he said. 
Privately, Miss. He said you would 

understand.”
“Mr. Steve?” Lottie exclaimed, 

“he’s here?”
Jimmy shook his head. “No, Miss. 

He’s gone. But he asked me to de
liver the package before the wed
ding, Miss.”

Lottie turned in dismay to Mona 
who stood with the open jewel case 
in her hand. It was the necklace 
and Mona had promised to wear it 
on her wedding day.

Mechanically she slipped the thin 
chain o f diamonds about her neck 
and fastened the clasp.

"G one?” Lottie . repeated. “ You 
mean Steve didn’t wapt to stay for 
the wedding, Jimmy?”

“Hardly, I think, Miss. You see—”

The first shack, reared in 1718, 
burned. A  wooden warehouse was 
built in its place, the catiietlral in 
one end o f the warehouse, which 
stored arms and ammunition against 
Indian attacks. '

Then a wooden cathedral, designed 
by De Bat, French architect, follow
ed. His plana are> still in tl}e 
archives in Paris. Hurricane de 
stroyed this. It was rebuilt. Fire 
destroyed the second De Bat cathe
dral. the great fire o^ 1788 that 
wiped out almost all o  ̂ New Or
leans.

Then, as Louisiana shifted from  
French to Spanish suzerainty, lip 
stepped Don Andres Almonester. y 
Rojas, Spanish grandee, richest mgn 
in the New World, and .built the ca^ 
thedral o f brick, stone and plaster, 
substantially as it stands today.

• • •
Slave labor reared the building.. It 

Is Renaissance in architecture, but 
patchwork Renaissance. ' 

Flanked by two smaller spires, 
the central spire Is an architectural 
curiosity, the only ‘̂telescopic”  dou
ble spire in church history. The 
first'bpire was o f openwork hammer
ed Iron not unlike a modem battle
ship’s fighting tops, coming to - a 
point, however. Later, no one knows 
why, this openwork spire was en
closed In an outer spire o f heavy 
timbered frame, surfaced with roof
ing slates, which still stands.

Historic bells in all three spires 
ring the devout to worship. In the 
central spire is a clock nearly ah big 
as a one-car garage, o f Intricate 
French workmanship. From it a 
steel axle runs, through a timnel half

By SISTER MARY

’The thoughtful housewife usually 
plans het disssert .?rpm three w - 
gles: nourishment, cost and beauty.
The summer dessert especially can 
be planned to provide much nour
ishment for the ofteaL 

’The nourishment required in 
the dessert Ir determined by the 
feat o f the meal. Calculate the 
calories and observe the protein 
contained In the main part o f the 
meal. H the first course of a 
luncheon la a rich cream soup, a 
dessert made o f milk and eggs is 
not suitable. If the meat course 
has been a heavy roast, a light, 
cooling dessert should be chosen.
But ' when the meat ourse las 
been' light, as is often the case 
in hot weather, the dessert can well 
make up the necessary protein in 
Its milk and eggs.

A  very sweet dessert often adds 
much to the fuel'value o f a meial, 
for sugar Is a quick energizer Cr 
stimulant. In summer the sweet
ness of desserts' should be given 
calreful attention. It should, of 
course, be sweet enough to be pal
atable, but over-sweetening p io r ' “o*” Jerry’e.m othw laughed.

' S mki..-...

<3raiidin» eaihe In with J e n y s ^ d la o i^ .
coat held.:lur;YBr away from  her 
nose aa^hes anna would reaii^ 

!T v ^ ^ lx l^ ‘!'to 'n^^ Ithla ="sniill 
d o ^  rn n d o ra ta t,- l i t e a n ^  
*and here It is. I  you

ijivesttgati, Jehpi^ the
t  jtowM'd; ter^ d a u ^ t ^ ^  

law and backed toward the win
dow.

JerryHi mother with a deftness 
bom o f experimee turned the 
pocketa inside .but over a  newspaper 
and therefrom dropped many thin]^,. 
amongst others a very dead mouse..

“My goodness!" was Grandma’is 
toughest profahity. She used It 
now and lledc . V 

Her daughter held her breath, 
gathered up. the paper and. conduct
ed a funeral In thq yard  The other 
articles: peach- stones, string and 
their ilk. She-Girew; into the garbeuge 
can. * ’Ibjm she hunted-up some in
cense to sweeten .the contaminated 
house.

T'd punish him right”  said 
Grandma..

“What fo r ? ”
“What fo r? ' Because he knows 

better.”
“Oh, he just fo rg o t”
.“WcJl, he didn’t fo iget When he 

ficked that bea^ up aqd crammed, 
into hisvpocket.”
*He didn’t know it would—would

.TIiat.ls coe 
b e y s .;^ ib e y le

Old St..LQZisW thedral at New Orleans; ‘ above. Is rich In tradition 
and historic in Its Bssodatibns.-~ Y ___________________________________________
a block to the rear o f the church, 
to operate the clocfic on that end.

In that cathedral have worshiped 
Don Andres Ahpbnester y  Rojas and 
his fam ily; Don Bernardo Galvez, 
founder o f Galveston and Spanish 
governor o f liouisiana; Nicholas 
Chauvih de la  Freniere, leader o f the 
New World’s first revolution against 
an Old World king. Frenchman who 
died beneath the guns o f a Spanish 
firing squad in the barracks nearby, 
and. Don AntoiUo de Ulloa, Spanish 
governor who wed the incredibly 
wealthy < Marchioness .de Abrada, 
heiress o f gold and emerald mines in 
Peru.

And it was into the St. Louis Ca
thedral that gaunt, grim Andrew 
Jackson marched afler he won the 
Battle o f New Orleans from the

Briti/sh, to take part in a Te Deum 
of victory. There, too, worshipec 
Jean Lafitte, the famous Baratarlan 
buccaneer.

Jefferson Davis, president o f the 
Confederate States o f America, 
went there for solemn high TYina«̂  
praying for Confederate victory.

Yearly the Messe de Minuit— the 
Midnight Mass on Christmas Eve — 
packs the cathedral with humanity 
from keepers o f stalls in the Old 
French Market a block away, to so-, 
cial leaders in e vening dress, with 
the archbishop in full canonicisds— 
robes, mitre, crozier— officiating.

The embroidered vestments stored 
in the sanctuary, rich with gold and 
silver and gems, are worth a fortune. 
Huge candlesticks o f silver and gold, 
thick as a man’s thigh, adorn the 
altar.

take place in the sick room,”  he 
said. “To-wnsend had a slight re 
lapse last evening. Oh, nothing 
serious! But we thought it best nqt 
to' allow him to rise. The,doctor 
and nurse are there with the min
ister. Miss Lottie and I are to be 
the officiEd witnesses.”

In silence they climbed the 
stairs. ’The staircase seemed inter
minable to Mona but they reached 
the top and moved down the dim, 
wide hall. Nearer afid nearer to 
Barry’s door. Which one rr?uld It 
be? Ah, here!

“Eversrthing’s ready, sir,”  a nurse 
w hisper^. She moved aside as 
Mona, large-eyed, clutching the 
roses, followed Mr. Garretson’s ges
ture and stepped within.

If only they would give her one 
moment, just One, alone with him!

“Mr. Townsend has been very ill,” 
the nurse said softly.

The sick man, lying back on biz 
pillows, opened his eyes. It was not 
Barry. Mona understood it all in 
a fiash! Tt was Barry’s xmcle—rthe 
tall, slender man who had bera 
lunching with Mr. Garretson at the 
Savarin!

’The stem  eyes, opening, held the 
girl’s for a long m oment “Miss 
M oran?” he said. ‘ ‘’Thank you 'dr 
coming. Tm sorry my rascally 
nephew can’t be here to witness our 
marriage. He insisted on sailing 
for South America last n ight”

(To Be Continued)

follow , a currim^uhi that includes 
the essential elements for stage pro
duction. Many o f them use the 
knowledge In .teaphlng.

’The s ta ff.is 'c o itu s  o f women, 
Alice and Irepe' I^vrisohn are the 
d!rectanr;of the studios.. Rita Wal- 
lash Morgepthau is-the educational 
director; Alice McCoy, the assistant 
edudatfonal director, and Helen In- 
gersoll, the geperal manager.

Gf^OniFYINC
YOURSELF

Lottie was wriggling into the 
•sleeves o f her coat. “The one that 
hangs around the hive and doesn’t 
work, maybe,”  she answered. “Still, 
that’s not fair, Min. I did work 
every day this week.”

“And earned twice what they 
paid you,”  Mona said promptly.

“Do you have everything?”  Lot
tie paused at the door to ask. ‘JTake 
a last look at this place. Miss Mo-

Whatever Lottie was to see could 
not be explained at the moment. 
Mr. Garretson entered the room 
Emd murmuring, the butler bowed 
himself out.

”Ah, Miss Moran!” Mr. Gairetson 
was saying. “And I’m glad to know 
you. Miss Carr. You both look very 
charming.”

“The gardener, sir, with the bou
quet,”  Jimmy’s voice came from  the 
doorway.

’The old gardener, hat in hand, 
shuffled forward to present an of
fering o f delicate pink looses. *Tve 
made every bridal bouquet for Twi
lands In 30 years,”  he said. .

‘Tt’s beautiful. Thank you!”
And you, Miss, if I  may say so, 

are beautiful too.”
Ifr. Garretson turned *to Mona ap

provingly. “The ceremony Is to

Woman Place 
In The News

e l im in a t e  t h a t  “EXTRA 
CH lN r’ MEAN\^HILE, HEBE’S 
HOW IT MAY BE DISGUISED

One (fiiin is enough for anybody. 
When you doiM e this feature you 
aimounce to the world that you are 
grovdng- a little old, a little too 
plump. ; C

So if ' you .' have, an extra chin, 
exerclfe to gefe ^  o f i t  But until 
the m a^c mqi^ent comes when 
you can tage ^ i i t y  on the chin 
without any .^ m p rs, you will need 
to know .how 'tq ndnimize your un
wanted fe a w ^ ' t

.’There’s a'Wck^ Here it is.
But it happens to be a trick that 

dpMn’t^ vt<ffk V vtiienvthe morning 
sun is shlnl^. Itr naeds the shad- 
ows-oL.evenl^'fofboisce^. it. ■ 

Pluihp, f ) ^  ;.faces. and • double

chins go together. The thing that 
you want to do is make your sec
ond chin look as though it has 
been erased. . >

Take' your eye shadow. F’irst, 
o f course, your face and chin tnd 
neck have been prepared for make
up. The softening cream has form
ed a basis so there will be na harsh 
streaks. Make-up that doesn’t blend 
naturally is grotesque. It announces 
to the world that you are trying to 
look the way you wished you did. 
You want to keep It a secret.

Touch the plsu:e where the im- 
wanted prominence on your chin 
begins. Takfi the eye-shadow and 
spread a little on It. Of course, 
your chin is stiU there. But it 
doesn’t appear as large.

Use your powder carefully. You 
don’t .want tmyone telling you that 
you have a dirty neqk.

Tne duskiness that your eyes 
gain from eye-shadow won’t be anv 
more effective than the added beau
ty that comes from  this other meth 
od o f applying it.

Hold your head erect, but never 
hold it In a stiff fashion. Some
times chins multiply because heads 
sag.

REAL “HOLLAND TUNNEL”

Antwerp.—Belgium’s “Holland” I
vehicular tunnel is to be designed by 
the same engineers who built the 
New York “Holland” tunnel, and 
work has started on this huge pro
ject. ’The tunnel will link Antwerp 
and Ste. Anne.

duces just that much extra heat 
If the dinner .has been lacking 

in bulk and breadstuffs, a rice or 
cereal pudding fills the need.

Time for Simple Dessert 
If the meat and vegetables have 

been expensive, serve on inexpen
sive dessert. This does not mean 
a commonplace one, but rather 
one that is simple, requiring no 
large amoimt of cream nor ex
pensive, elaborate Ingredients. Con 
tras is always essehtlal and a 
simple dessert should follow ah 
elaborate main course.

The serving adds much to the 
value o f any food and the dessert 
made attractive- by cubes of bright 
jelly or snips o f cherry gains much 
no matter how simple it may be. 
Neatly shaped irortions or indi'vid- 
ual molds .ire an aid to attractive 
serving.

Fruit is the ideal dessert for 
summer on several counts. One 
o f the criticisms of^ the food of 
the average family is that too lit
tle fruit is used. ’The serving of 
fresh fruit saves time, an impor
tant factor in a busy mother’s day. 
Waste can be avoided if several 
varieties are cut up' together. 
Served in combination, none need 
go begging because there’s not 
enough to “go aroupd.” Slightly 
sweetened and chilled, there’s 
nothing more refreshing than a 
fruit “ cup.”

F n fit. juices stiffened by the ad 
dltloh o f gelatine make an excel 
lent hot weather dessert for al
most all ages and tsrpes. The per
son who is dieting to reduce may 
have this dessert. without cream, 
while the ond who wants to gain 
in weight will find the fn iit stim
ulating to the appetite w ith .' the 
cream adding many calories.

Rice pudd&gs always are' ac 
ceptable and can be ‘ as inexepn- 
sive and simple as one wishes. 
When made with milk and many 
eggs, they are very nourishing and 
are particularly suitable to servS 
after a summer vegetable-plate din-, 
ner.

Chilled Orange Souffle 
is a noiirishlng summer dessert that 
is most refreshing:

Three eggs, 1 lemon, 1 tablespoon 
granulated gelatine, 2 oranges, 1-2 
cupi sugar, few  grsdns salt, 1-4 cup 
cold water, 1-2 cup whipping 
cream.

Soften gelatine in cold water for 
five minutes. Beat yolk s. Of eggs 
with sugar and lemon juice and 
cook over hot water until -thlckraedl 
Stir in softened gelatine and let 
stand until- cool. A d d . pulp o f 
oranges ffeed from skin and seeds, 
whites, o f eggs beaten tmtll stiff 
and dry and cream whipped until 
firm. - Mix lightly and turn . into ■ ■ a 
mold. Let stand , on ice for two 
hours or lougei’, imjtil thorough^ 
chilled and firm. Unmold and serve.

Boys Will Be Boys 
“Maybe not; - but look ..here, Jen

nie. Why d (^ . he' have -to fill, nis 
sockets with’ trash? Ahd. he has 
il'is room so full o f truck I can’t 
get around to make his bed.”

“All boys do.”
“Mine' didn’t. I drew the line at

sa y 'fo r  
to be or
'' I .'

ybu s&amfiUhg.”
Shs led tbfi older lady' ui 

G e r s d d ’
that, he Ukf^ to c w  hiii' stisdlb. ? 
Easdls o f tUe' and 'rthat ̂ nalnthur 
stood about, u n f k i i i i h s d ' 
them. Bits,.of dirty .'broken statues 
stood where they c ^ d  ilpd  a  .!foot- 
ing. Paint brush«4, tiittes and 
boxes lay in coiffusion, m ost' of 
thein past Use. Papers, scraps of 
magazine covers, dgaret stubs, 
miatches, ai&es, dust! The. win- 
dowaiwere.-an. unwashed smear. The 
floor and two broken chairs a help
less litter.

*‘He wants it this way. I aim 
under oath. not to come 'in . It is 
not a workshop as much as it is a 
passion for cpUecting-trash and not 
having to keep order. Your oldest 
son, mother!”

“But this is different. All men 
Ukq^ loafing place. Uerald is care
ful about the house. Always was.”

“ Your boys bad the beum and 
buggy house when they were Jerry’s 
age. Don’t  forget that.”

“But a boy’s room, and his clothes 
—that’s different.”  Grandma 
wouldn’t give in.

“They are all alike, men and 
boys. Jerry’s room is his castle.
He has no place else. His pockets 
are his secret caches for treasiires.
A dead mouse is a treasure. Ypu 
just don’t understand, mpther. He 
will .learn in time, but most men 
have to have a place to spread 
theixuelves and not worry about 
order.”

Daily Health

Hints oo How to Keep Weil by 
by World Famed Authority

FREQUENT VISITS TO P H Y ^ - 
CIAN URGED TO CHECK 

ILLS OF AGED

EDITOR’S NOTE: ’This is  the 
fourth o f a series o f six articles 
by Dr. Fishbein on (food Health at 
60. Others will -follpw daily.

in men as in women. It is marked 
by tremor o f the hands, with .a pill- 
rolling movement, and it tends to 
progress, runnin^^;ppmplefo murse 
in from  lO .to •

The Xged s h B T  be especiaUy 
careful to consuPka good physiciap 
when any o f the symptoms. de
scribed in this article occur. Wh<Je 
they may be simple results of old 
age, without more, serious implica
tion, they should be checked at fre
quent intervals by the family 
doctor.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 
Medical Association, and o f H ygda, 

. tiie Health Magazine.

MARRIED LIFE ISttr 
60THRIUING WHEN 
XX) HAVE TO WASH 
DISHES, IS IT W T?

Millions use Rinso in 
tub, washer and dishpan

Head Catholic Daughters 
Leaders o f the meeting o f the su

preme board o f the Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, in Washington 
August 13 . to 16, are Miss Cather
ine V. Mylett (right) o f Cleveland, 
National Director o f the organiza
tion, and Miss Mary C. D uffy (left) 
o f Newark, N. J.» Supreme Regent 
The national officers were to ■ in
crease the activities o f their loPM 
orders in relieving suffering and 
distress among needy families o f  tile 
country.

Ukes Real Life
. Life in Itself is ever so much 
loveUer in reality than it Is In her 
fiction, according, to Helen Grace 
Carlisle, young N. Y. author who has 
four succesMul novels to her credit 
Miss Carlisle, who is m anying 
James M. Reid, a textbook editorTls 
strongly in favor o f a hom e, and 
family. She herself served as oqs 
of Miss Anne Morgan’s youngest 
workers in the reUef work she Tm-» 
dertook at.Soissons. She was a 
nurse in Paris before this, later 
worked as a secretary , in an invest
ment house, studied'dramatics and 
appeared on the professiohal stag 
and then became a n o v e lis t^  
maintains that these experiences 
have given her the proper a^ust- 
ment which encourages her to want 
a family.

Lessons for Frodnoers
Alice and Irene Lewlsohn, found

ers o f the Neighborhood Playhouse, 
baVe been assisting in the solving of 
the period o f vacation in gctjrity for 
young people, by conducthig what is 
known as the Neigblrnrhood fU y - 
house Studios.. StudientSj who epme 
from  nU parti o f  tbs Uhitsd S t a ^
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HAD A ta il -
iSOWkUQHMBS

BY BRUCE CATTON
I YOUNG SLAYER FINDS

HE CANTT AVOID PENALTY

'The changes. that occur • in the 
skin o f the aged are due to  grad
ual loss o f activity on the part o f 
the glands and o f the tissues .re
sponsible ' for immunity. Because 
the aged are.llkely to be-a little 
less scrupulous in the, care. of. the 
skin, slight iitfeCtions : occur repeat 
edly. ’There ate'also bed sores. Itch
ing is a Stimulus to severd scratch
ing and seedndary Infections take 
place in- the scratches.

*1110 blood' vessels may lose their 
contractible power and there'are oc
casionally tinyv hemorrhages under 
the skin, One o f  the m ost severe 
conditions that affects the. aged is 
the reaction called herpes zoster. It 
is a form  o f shingles which develops 
along.the course o f a nervefahd 
which in the ' aged'm ay be exceed
ingly ‘'painful.: Moreover,, dne'e the 
attack has.passed, the pains may 
continue to> return at intervals 
without the eruption.

These conations-.must be watch
ed closely and'̂ 'treated Immediate^ 
ly.

O f course, the' aged suffer fre
quently with dizziness diie to'm any 
possible causes. Sometimes it la 
due to'accum ulated'haid wax in the 
ear, sometimes to changes that have 
taken place in the Internal ear; fre
quently it 'is  ; associated with high 
blood pressure, hard^lng of . tte ' 
arteries, and changes In the ciicUla; 
tion. of. tile blood in the btalh, 

Sqmetlnies a. resqlt is a difHculty 
o f cp-otdination' between thie eye; 
the ear, snd the senee o f balance, 
so that the;aged m ay-stinger or fail 
when the eyes are raised "suddenly 
or uzder- some similaj(f stimulus. • 

(foe .o f the disesjses more likely to 
occur in the i^fed than in the young 
is paralysis: agi^ i^- or the shaking 
palsy. Although ’^̂ thls diisease may 
occur to .youth,, the vast."toajotity 
o f caaes'occuf to: people between 60 
u id 70 years o f age.

’The disease occurs tw ice as often

TOMORRilW: Combatting time.

W A R

■ GERMANS IN  RETREAT

On Aug. 16, 1^18, G ilm an-forces 
began the evacuation -of a<ilve-mlle 
section o f their defenses^near .A l
bert,--and were =-reperted - bustoug 
huge quantities o f supplies.

Aiistralian and <5ana<han regi
ments continued their advance to 
Picardy^ taking hundreds o f prison
ers. Officers attached.; to these 
reported that German, moriale viias 
near the breaking . point and .-p^ - 
dicted a ' disaster. for the. C r a t^  
Powers before the end, o f the year.

The FSrench. w a r. departmmit 
announced the stoking o f  the 
steamer Djemnah to the Medtier- 
ranean on July 15 with the Joss 
o f 442:tro(^abow rdher.

Secretary o f W ar Newton . D.
: Saker announced the Utodtog,. o f 
American troops .at Yladlwoetok, 
Siberia.
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[Vicki Banna’s New Nov^l TeUs of 
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"Secret. Sentence,’’ by Vicki Baum, 
I  is a second-rate novel built'around a I  flrstrrate. idea.

It tells o f an ardent, drean)y and 
I rather empty-beaded young to 
I post-war Gefmany who jmns.- a se
cret revolutionary society: and is 
persuaded that it is up, to him' to as- 

I sasstoate the prime minister. - He 
does the job and gets avmy; and the 
rest o f the'book shows how he car
ries his own punishment with him 
and has to pay for the murder evisn 
though he never is captured.

He tramps:, the by-roadi o f Qer- 
I many to winter And >iuimner, alone 
and friendless.' Hs  ̂w ork s'to-a 'coa l 
mine, takes odd jobs here and t i^ e , 
toils as gardener to a lunatid asylum, 
narrowly escapes capture and Is 
cared for ..by the pqrcbiatrist c to 
charge , o f the asylum  A t last be 

I  drifts to. a Baltic fishing -village, es
tablishes himself among the peas- 

I  anti^ and . works out his own s a li^I tion as a.humble .fishehuan
’The author seems' to have lost 

some o f her ability to ttil'a ,story . 
This novel takes a  long time to get 
under way snd ypu . have \to read 
half a  dozen ch^tera before ypur 
interest is aroused to the tea ^  Tftoae 
hom dy little touches that asQ e 'tte  
people sad-events to ‘“G rtpd ’B bt^”  
touch ypur heart sin  mhisiiv*' Tlie 

I  central Character is not%soavl9daff 
until the bbok is half f ln h ^ , 

"Secret Sentence”  Is publliihiBd by 
, Doubleday, Doran A Ca^ and sens I  for 12.

Many o f -them work here 
in ̂ ; dw  plant. . . .  I^ugan- 
cleaning your elothes.. .ren- 
denng’ the siune clean perfec
tion :for>ou that ̂ e y  would 
demand* fM* themflelves. For 
qnaH^w(>rk

p iH H ie n s s r
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Win ^ t  of SevoDtecai 
ETcnts h  &eatest ^Nirt* 
i u  Spedade h  W orif i  
WttoiT; Bolt Crow Wins.

By ALAN OOLLD

iM  Anfclts. Auf. Ifi— (AP) 
tiM Athlwttc XoroM of ^  united 
•tntee emerged todey from Id days 
0t  rmprecedeated Olympio oonipetl* 
tloB witb the greateet coUeotloa e( 
vtctorlee gained in thla quadrennial 
carnival in at least 30 years.

In a swiftly moving drama im* 
equalled in qiorta history for its 
color and spectacular elements, 
Aaserioa's boys and girls romped out 
in front of tin rest of the world. -

They won no less than elg^t of 
the seventeen separate events un
officially where team championships 
were involved.

Italy with three titles to her credit 
was tin nearest rival the U. S. A.

iRn Americans at the outset ran 
away with the track and field for 
both, men and women and came 
down the stretch to add the chief 
prises of rowing and bogdng. They 
gelded the supremacy in men's 
summing, for the lin t time, . to 
Japan’s spectacular young team, but 
American mermaids conwued their 
unbroken succession of team 
trlumps.

AH nncttone Benressntsd
All sections of the United States 

contribute to the Jousting on a 
wide Olym^c front, vdiere the fray 
was continuous and daiisHng. Track 
and field stars of the American mid
lands, including the great Jim 
Batue, of Kansas record-breaklag 
decathlon star; Eddie Tolan, of De
troit the double sprint king and Bill 
Carr, if his allegiance may be 
switched for the moment from 
Peimsylvsnia to Arkansas, contri
buted much to the sw eepe vic
tories of an American team that 
caî ured altogether i i  out of 38 

“men’s events.
Tekas sent the redoubtable'Babe 

Didrikson, douUe wiimor and wprld 
record breaker in {women’s track 
and field sports, while the I'aciflQ 
northwest contributed Helene Madi- 
aou, only double wlimer of the mWtm- 
ming battle. Eastern atslwafta like 
Leo Beaton and John Anderson as
serted their inipremat̂  in the 
weight tossing duels, besides the 
con&ibutlon of Philadelphia’s oars- 
aaen to the nation’s rowing triumph. 
The south’s Eddie Flyifa of New 
Orlearu gave k skillful boxing « •  
hlbltion that'helped ' 'add another 
team victory.

As the Climax
As a climax California’s unhsat- 

en eight oared crew came along to 
beat off Italy’s remarksbM chal
lenge. It was only by ths fiesting 
ma^ln of one-fifth of s second ths 
American won the big boat race 
with Canada and Oreat Brltatai, a 
close third and fourth.

For the celohratlon of the iMst 
Olympiad, at BerUn in 1386, tiie 
record books have been almost com
pletely rewritten in swimming and 
track sports. Due to a variety of 
causes, chiefly ths oompstitive psos 
and the favorable track ccmdltions, 
records fell in 15 of the 29 track and 
field events and in ten of the eleven 
■wimming races. Eleven world 
records, all told, were toppled in 
track and field events and two more 
li. the Olympic pool.

Records were shattered for at
tendance in every Olympic sport, 
with track and lUld alone drawing 
nearly half of the aggregate paid at
tendance of 1,000,000 for all events. 
Ths Olympic stadium was packed to 
its eî paclfy of 105,000 for ths open
ing ceremonies and nearly 100,000 
wera on hand yesterday to see the 
games officially closed and the flaifi- 
ing torch extinguished.

A (B V M 2 I » M E S  
n tO M IE R R Y m iE

Take DeeUekeidtr, 15 Te 5 
and 12 To 10; Celled 34 
ffilx Gedek Fans 18.

Haad e( Ohrmpie Ceennklee 
Says Hen Fran Far But 
Have baprored On Oar 
Metbods.

By AVKBT BRDNDAGS v 
Oiyanpie

LOCAL PLATERS HELP 
GEMSTROUNCrRAFFS

Surprise Y ic io ry Giveg SfiTitt 
team F ln t Phee T ie ; 4,000 
See Game.

The local Aces succeeded in de
feating TerryvUle two games at the 
West Side yesterday afternoon, the 
first 16 to 6 and tne second 13 to 
10. “Big Jack” Godek proved too 
.much for the vlsltorM getting 16 
strikeouts in the first game while 
his teammates made 18 hits good 
for 16 tlini.

Burkhardt and F. Hewitt were the 
big guna for the local team in the 
first game the former getting 4 hits 
out of as many trips to the plate 
and the latter getting 8 out of 6i. 
TeriyvlUe soor^ th i^  runs on two 
hits and 2 errors in the second in
ning but the local team came back 
in the third and scored 4 runs to 
put them on top where they remain
ed, never again in danger, for the 
remainder of the game.

F. Hewitt started to pitch the 
second game for the local team but

{pave* way to Gbdek in the fifth 
nning.
In the second game Boggini was 

the best hitter for the low  team 
oonneottaif four out of five trips to 
the plate. Burkhardt ftat two more 
to make his total 6 out of 8 for the 
day and Hewitt made It 5 out of 9. 
Slnakl was the best hitter for the 
losers getting 4 out of 8.

The Aces collected a total of 84 
hits out 81 times at bat and 
scored a total of 37 runs In both 
games.

The box scores.
Ibcryvllle 

AB.
Krasiski, I f ...... 6 '
Kovalskl, rf . . . . .  4 1
Govatdd, 2b . . .  .8 0 
Urban, lb . . . . . . .  8 l
8. Jar^, cf V . 1 
J. Jarvis, sa .. . .  4 1
fiienski, c . . . . . .  .4 l
Romaa, 8b . . . . . .  4 1
Berg, p . . . . . .  4 0

Totals 86 6
Aces (15)

^ \  AB.R.H.PP,
Sturgs^ rf . . . .  6 2 2 1
Bog^ni, ss ..........5
Stavnitsky, lb .. 5 
Varrick, ct .. . . . .6
Burkhardt, If 
putt, 3b ;..
Godaeĥ  ......... '4
Hewitt, ZD........6
Kletcha, e ........5
Byeowski, If .. . .1

Totals . . . . . . r. 44 16 18 27 4 4
Sows by innings;

TerryvlUe . . . . . . .  031 000 10.1— 6
Aesa...... . 014 232 04x—15

’Two baae hlta, Hewitt 3, Varrick, 
Buckhardt, Sturgeon; Stolen bases, 
U r l^  BonriBi» Burkhardt, Hewitt; 
left on bases. Aces 6, TerryvUle 4; 
base on balls off, Godeck.2, Berg 8; 
struck out ky, Godeok 14, Berg 8; 
tliae, 2 hours; umpirss. Coles and 
Hewitt.

Los Angelss, Aug. 15.—(A P )—to 
many ways, ths 1983 O r̂mpitt gaasss 
eonMbutod the greatest forward
strides to the development ef n a s 
ties in history.

They daxwmstrated, in really 
startUag fashloa, what our own 
own athlatee and tiw hast from 
ether natiens can do under coodi- 
tioos as aeatly perfect sa they can
b#a

Japaa’B PregresB̂
They witnessed the tremendous 

j^greas made by Japw, notably Id 
swimming, but. in track and f i^ ,  
rowing and other branches of com- 
petitiott. Italy, too, manifested pro
gress: all along the Hne, whUe our 
Latin-American neighbors made 
their beat showing, featured by the 
crowning cf Juan Cartas gabala ef 
Argentina as the- Marathon cham
pion. I  regnrd. Zabnla’a performance 
es one of the greateet Individual 
feats of the whole games, well 
worthy to rank with the brilliant all- 
around conquest of ouf James 
Bauscb in the decathloB. I f  tluire 
were disappointments, they ware r^  
flscted;ln the fact that Germany am 
Finland did not sustain the advameea 
they made in the 1938 games at 
Amsterdam.

Faalest Tradt
The Olympic stadinm .track ia the 

fastest I  have aver assn and con
tributed laigsly to the fact every 
Olymido track record waa broken.

With a few exceptions, the Ameri- 
osB athletes entered thete eVenta. Iq 
top condition. This waa particularly 
true of our short distance men, whô  ̂
outclassed the rest of the wdrtd for 
the first time rtnee 1912.

Ths sensational woih of the Japa
nese in swimming was rssponaibto 
largely for the record-breMtnj in 
the w m plo pool. Th') men from the 
Far East had adapted and improved 
on our own style.

h Thh Guy, Jhn Bamck f 
— W^l, Here a

In this group are several .members of the Bauach family of farmers. Peter Bansobi father  ̂of
"Jarring Jim” Bausch, world decathl<m. champion, Lawrence, a brother of Jim and already a star Ugh tmool 
athlete, and Mrs. Bausch, Jim’s mother, are shown at the top. An older brother, Lee, lower left, is a suc
cessful farmer at Garden I^aln. Mrs. Bertha Harden, center, of Sabetba, is Jim’s sister. Ths gfoat “Jar
ring Jim” himself ia shown, lower right, worn and rather peitited after his strenuous efforts In the Olympie 
decathlon, and lft< the inset as he appeared when he attended gr^de school at (Sarden Plain.

' ■ ' 4 .  -------  4 ' ■

LAST INNING RALLY 
BEATS SUB-ALPINE

ISR.LEAGUEOUTCOME 
REMAINS IN DOUBT

Caks Hare Only Sn Gam  
Lead Over Fifth Place 
Card^ Pirates Second By 
Half Game.

(Second Game)
TerryvlUe (10)

AB. R  H. PO. A. E.
Krasiski, 8b 
Kavalski, rf 
Oovatski. 2b 
Urban, p .. 
8. Jarvis, cf 
J. Jarvis, 88 
SinskU c 
PriU, lb  . 
Roman, If 
Berg, p ..

'Totals • • •

• • • • e s .s  •

e 0 • t  s  •

putt, 3b ......
Bogi^i, a s ...... 6
Stavnitsky, lb .. 4 
Varrick, 3b . . . . .  4 
Burkhardt, if ... .4
Godsck, rf, p ......
Byoowski, c . . . .  4 
Klecha, cf, rf ... .4 
Hewitt, p. cf ....4

...  86 10 11 18 1 1
Aees (13)

AB.RH.PO. A. E. 
.....4  8 2 1 1 0

4 1 0  
1 7  1 
2 8 3
2 0 0

01 0 0

16 31 4 S
Jack Stratton’s crashing double 

in the first inning yesterday, coupled 
with “Red” Putnam’s walk and 
Ernie Dodrd’s “swinging bunt’ 
down the third base Hne, score<Ltwo 
runs for the.Savitt Gems Jn thsif 
benefit nm e between the Fred
erick Raff team, leading the second 
half of the Hartford Twilight 
League. ___

The Gems early lead was matched 
when the Reff. team gathered a run 
in each of the second and third in
nings. Than ia the fifth after two 
were gone, Fisher the Gems’ pitch
er douUed and Stratton walked and 
stole second as Flrtier took third. 
Fisher 'and Stratton scored on Put
nam’s trtpla to deep right center. 
The final score was 6 to 2.

Mora than 4,000 people watched 
the two gam « yestet^y, which 
were regularly scheduled games, 
played for the benefit of the two 
Hartford eampa for ehiidren. Six of 
tbo pHyeri <m tba Germa* team are 
Manchester boys, Stratton, Dowd, 
Wallett, S t John and Smith ara the; 
playara aad Tommy Sipples ot Parte, 
street is the first baseman and cap>̂  
tain of tha leamO-laading Hartford 
TwlUght t a a ^

Tha Gems won fh* li^lf of the 
league race aad art now tiad for 
fbrn place in tiiii second half, due to 
their unexpeetat ̂  yeaterday.

........—

TotaJs . . . . . . . .  37 13
Score by innings:

TerryvlUe ............  403 203 0—10
Aces ....................  103 080 x—12
■ Two base hits, Btavaltsky: three 

base hits. Varrick; BtUen 
Burkhardt. m u, Hewitt, Barg, 
Urban; left of bases. Acts 6, Tstry- 
vfUe 8; Wt by p t t ^ ,
■priU; struck out ky. Urban 4, 
Hewitt 8, -̂ (3edsek 4; time. 1 l**
hours; umpires. Colas and Hewitt.

GAMIS TODAY

Natisaal
Brooklyn at
(Only gams

Waahtaftca i 
XOtfariaaM

nttaburi

MISS JACOBS FAVORED
Forsst HlHs, Aug. 16>^(AI»)—Ths 

women’s nationsl ehampioashipa. 
opening today at tho West 8Ma 
Bis Club, found Helen Jaobbe In the 
vole of helT'aimrent to the throne 
vneated by Itoiea Wfile 

Mlse JTaooba look, i  the dam of 
the field of 58, aqmolaUy aa the op
position was an Mmoat exact coun
terpart of that thNfugb whtoh she 
waded so Imprsaaively at leahrlght 
and Bast Hampton.

Seeded behliid Miss JacSta la the 
American list were Mrs. L. A. Harp
er, Mrs. M a r j^  'lfd M l Painter, 
Joeqphlno Cridekshiak, Barah Pal
frey, careiine Baheohk. Vlrgiala 
Infieary aad M r s . V a n  Ryn. 
The three seedeu foreigB ptoyan 5n- 
dnded Mrs. J. B. JMn
Bidlsr of Bnilaadi 
LeeaUag of ViiihouTiR. .
: r m ^ s m  « a t d ^  -tjhe opening 

day Induded Miss MUdiry ts (Ufa 
KMleo, Itidgsdaid,:
Dptothy Andi ^  - '

.LCohar»< JeoH 
XlHtL ..(LMUOlttK'

What the scientific improbabiUty 
of two or more objects occupying 
the same space at the aame time, 
the eight chibs of the National 
League are busily tiying to demon
strate that it can he done.

With the end of tho leason only 
six weeks away, the clubs are so 
closely bunehdt that an attempt to 
pick the wlnaer can be claaaeJ aa 
ptu'C suicide. Cblmo'a Cuba still 
lead the parade^ut their margin 
over the PlttabiiSgh Piratea is only 
half a gams with the Brookljm 
Dodgers another game and a haK to 
the bad. The Puiiheo, Boston Braves 
and S t LoUls Cards foUow nt su(^ 
hrttf intervals that the Cardtnals 
are only stx games out of first ^aot. 

Cubs Lose OouUsiMBdsr
The Cubs lost vslua^ grocmd 

yeaterday as they lost to tbs Cards, 
2-0, 2-1.

Brooklyn, driving ahead toward 
the lead, marked tlass for the day 
by spUtting two games with tha 
New York Giants, winning the l^st 
3-1, in 10 iBBlngs and drwplBg the 
second 8-4. The Ctodnnatf Reds in 
last idacfr mowed over the Beoton 
Braves twice 8-1, and 9-8.

•Yanks borense Lead 
The New York Yanksss stretehsd 

their American League lead to ntoa 
games by wipplag Washington, 6-4. 
Lefty Gomes won his 30th vietny ef 
til# ###BOP«

The Philedelidiia Athletics elubbad 
out A  6-1 victory over the Bostsn 
Red Son in the first game as ^mmy 
Fokx hit his 48ro homer but Johnay 
Wrtch pitched the Sox Co a sm shut- 
in the nightcap, allowing eight aeat- 
tered hits.

Tom Bridges stopped the deve- 
land Indians with five hits and drove 
in two runs sa Detroit won a 8-0 
triumph that drppped the Indians 
another half game behind the Athle
tics. The St. Louis Browns won two 
games from the Chicago White Sox, 
5-0 aad 9-5.

tturtford Colored Terriers 
Win, 12-11; Locals Hare 
Fear Gaofts This Week

A rally in the ninth inniBg wialded 
the Harttmrd Colored Terriersto 
take the Sub-Alplne's measure. 12 
to IL  yesterday. A1 Smith had a 

ak* to win ms own game, but tbo 
extent of bla efforts with three men 
on was a pop fly. in back of first 
base. A1 Smith was given poor 
support. AU the errors were made 
with men on bases.

Tonight the SUb-Alpine will play 
the Colored . Gieats at Charter Oak 
street. Tuesday they play Man
chester Qrs4n, ^uTsdsy the B<dton 
Young Timers and Friday the Irish 
Nine.

Sob-Alpine A. C. (11)
AB R H PO

DUworth, cf .. 
Antoedo, If, Sb 
Sartor, ss ... .  
Gusta, Sb, If .. 
Enrico, lb ... 
CaroUn, 2b 
Anderson, c 
Smith, p .., 
Bavino, rf . 
Mistretta. rf

* • • 0 •

5
2
5
3
5
6
6^1 
4 2 
1 1 
1 0

0
4
1
1

10
0

11
0
0
0

A
0
0
4
0
1
6
1
4
0
0

Totals ........... 87 U  11 27 14
Hartford Terrisrs (12)

AB R H PO
Lueus. r f ........... 6
Majers, B> .^.. . .  6 
Jones, 8h. p ...... 6
Wilson, Ih 
Long fi 

If ... 
B o l^  cf . 
Gtsvlous, ss 
Lee, p 
Orsene,- Sb

• • 4 a  • a • I

a »  • • • 4

1
S
1
0
S
1
0
1
1
1

1
1
1
6

17
0
1
0
0
0

A
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
4
2

E
0
0
2
1
1
0
1
0
0

Totals ...........46
Score by tanings: 

Terriers .. 
8ub-Alpli|e «••••••

12 12 27 8 3  

100 411 122—13
002 100 316-n

TENNIS TOURNEY OPENS

Aug. 16.—(A P )— 
invitation tennis

JAP SWIMMERS WIN

Los Ailgeles, Aug 15__(AP) —
Jspansse sprint swimmers won tha 
post-Olympic intercontinental title 
for men here last night in an 800- 
meter event.

The North Ainc icun continent, 
represented by four United Statw 
Olympic team swlmsiwi, was sec
ond, with Europe third aad last. Ths 
winatag time wad 9 nfiautes lA  sec
onds.

A United States womsn̂ s rtiay 
team, oompossd « f  LsnoM l ^ t ,  
Helen Jones, Elsaaor ftorattrlay- 
ville aad Josephine MdClin, won a 
matched. 400 meter race firoaii r 
quartot cf Japanese girls in 4 mla- 
utes 42J seconds. It also was to 
have-bean' another iataMnatiaaalal 
relay, but Bunpa’a tsaas, Anom Bol- 

Dd and Oraat Britain flaflad to

Newport, R  I.. A  
The 16th annual 
tottmaaBeat cf the Newport Casino 
opeoB today with 16 of tha first 30 
lanhlBg Amsrkaa players entered.

Four foreign nattoos were rspre 
sented eunong the 81 playera enter
ed in tha alnglas oompetition.

The seeded idayers included WUt 
mer Allison, Efisworth Vines, Amer- 
icaa dMuspioa; Sydney R  Wood, Jr., 
George M. Lott, Frank X. Shields, 
John Van' Ryn, Clifford Sutter and 
Gregory Mangin of the United 
States; Henry W. Austin, Frederick 
J. Perry, . John Cliff and Edward R. 
Avory of England; J. Satch and T. 
Kuwaboxa tif Japan; and Humber
ton Coato and ^arloa Ar?aha of

Waltor Martin, Jr., of Canada 
and Manuel Alonso of Spain, former 
Davis Cup oompetitora, also were en
tered. ■ '

V.OLLEY BALL TONIOBT

Team No. 6 will play Taam tfo, 8 
at •  o’clock tonightHbi the Waat 
Mda lanlor VoUey BaU laague. Dl- 
raetly altar this match, Tmub No. 1 
will jday Team V f o . i . '

MftalfON IN OLD FOMM

tom 'f t
Ala. MAP)—Ouy Mdr- 

Aatortoan m gm  toimo, 
MM ef bin old ttma form 

Ba p iteM n  fiv4-hit gama

eerlM* Ba .etruok out iavib mim.

New York, Aug. 15— The line, 
“Local Boy Makes Good,” applies to 
James Aloyslus Bernard Bausch, 
Olympio decathlon champion of all’ 
the world. '*■'

Jim Bausch was the type the bar
ber would designate as, “he certain
ly was a cardr Yean ago, in the 
days after Jim had learned to put 
the dhot In high school, he luad to 
disguise hims^ In an <dd straw hat 
and working clothes and stroll into 
local track meets.

“How did you leoin. to throw that 
thing?” be would ask the young 
man who had been victorious in the 
shot put.

“You don’t throw shot,” would be 
the reply, "you PUT BP.”

To wmch James, '̂Jarring Jim,” 
would reply:

“Well, you ought to PUT it far
ther than that!”

Usually the local champion’s blood 
would boil. He would ask some sort 
of question as this:

“well, can you put it farther?”
Then Jim would take the Iron ball 

In his hand «nd put It 5,10, 20 feet 
farther than the home town hero 
had been able to pitch the thing. 
After which James Aloystus would 
walk away, unknown, unannounced, 
unstoried and imsuag.

Tbht was years ago, course. It 
was when Jim was a callow school- 
bqy, In Garden Plain, or Wichita, 
Kas. understand, he was a farm 
boy, to begin with, bom March 28, 
1906, on tbe plains of South Da
kota.

He was a bottle bal^ . . . 
"brought up on oatmeal brotii, with 
a little water and a 4lrop of 
whisk^” . . . according to his 
mother, Mrs. Peter Bausch of 634 
North Poplar street, l^chita, Kas.

“I just took tbs advice of the 
nelidibon/’ Bausch, when
asked shout Jim’s babyhood.

The father was, sad stin is, i 
farm man. He f&rmed in tbe OS' 
kotas. Later ho moved to Garden 
Plain, Kas.—that was shout SO years 
ago when Jim was six years o ld - 
sad finally he moved to Wichita.

Jim waa an ambitious athlsts 
wheosver he went. Ha doted on 
defeat!^ the “Mg sboT' athlete of 
evsiy eommimity where the Baneeb 
famdly—father, mother, five broCheri 
and two sisters—too restdenee.

Brutus Hamllte«. Uhtversity of 
Kansas track oeaeh, expressed it, 
“Hq woo because ho hates to lose.”

Jim first showed athletic promiae 
on tbe Garden Plain, Kas., footbsU 
and basketball teams. Besides that, 
he competed with his schoOlmatss ia 
wrestling, nnming, lesplagi tbrow' 
ing rocks or spearing discant tar 
gets with giant sunflower stalks.

Than he entsrsd Cathedral High 
school in Wichita. His strength aad 
stamina won games ailnglehanded.

They still tsU of a gams ia 
Wi(^tB in which Jim, hit on ths 
kMd Ia mi ##rl¥ Miiods nlivod 
throughout tbe battle, without full 
consciousness. ,

“He could play better without his 
senses,” said some of his old team
mates, “tban others could with 
full sensibilities.” .

CREEN AGAIN BEATS 
B 0S E C M PA N Y N 0 .3

14-7; Losers To Batde Na. 
2 At Jarru Grore Teaqjit.

He went to the Utaiverrtty of 
Kansas. It Is^msssharsd that be 
worked tor sa Insutancs firm qr^ls 
going through school, to help psy his 
way—and w t  the Miscourl Valley 
conferraee finally . asses to arms 
about Jim'a. job. Jim . was declared 
ineligible, aad the rumpus was 
quelled.

Then be begsa training quietly for 
the (Mympie games qnd emerged 
nrtth the. title, “the world’s great
est athlete.”

EAGLES TO ORGANIZE
Ths Eagles cf ths Mtoth Bad plan 

to orgaBlM Ihsif team for comotS 
footban ' season.. I r a i lf  Masha 
popular Berth caifsoCban star will 
oigotm eeadh tha tofiak Ah d  last 
y ^ s  p m rs  art rsqutotod to rs- 

at M ^ s  Giovfr toaliht at

The Manchester Green team, 
ĉ jter. a loss to the Irish Nine, got 
back into-the win oohimn yester
day by trouncing Hose Co. No.' 8 
team on the J a r^  lot, 14-7. Al
though the Green made i 
errors, they were strong with the 
stick, collecting 14 hits off two of 
No. 3’e hurlers. Lippincott, Borello 
and Viot slugged hard for the Ghroen 
and Veaco was the only-fireman to 
collect a brace of singiesi 

No. 8 will ]day Hose Company No. 
3 at Jarvis Grove at 6 o’clock to
night.

Yesterday’s win by the Green was 
the second bVer Hose Co. No. 8. 

Hose Co. No. 8 (7)
ARRH .PO .A .B . 
. 6 0 1 1 0 8  

. 4

. a
.4 
.4 

. 4
; 4.
.4

Raynor, 3b, If ... 
Reggetts, cf .... 
Connelly, ss, 8b..
Hunt, p,'8S......
Groman, c, p ...
Ouhie, l b .........
Vesco, 2b . . . . . . .
Haberem, c. If ..
Happenny, 
Field, 3b 
xSprout,

Totals ..

• t o o *

.4
2
1

0
1
1
1
1'
8
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

10
3

10
1
0
0

1
3
4 
3 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0

89 7 1 24 1 1 . a
BlaaelMator Chaai (U )

AB .RK.FO .A.B . 
Lippincott, ss . . .  6 8 8 0 8 S
Borello, c 6
Viot, If . . . . . . . .  4
Edjj^, 3 b ........4
Pinney, lb  .. . 4
Hutebinson, 3b .. 5
Phelps, n .......   8
Gsndi, p^.. . . . . . .  2
Hublard, rf . . . .  2
Cone, p . . . . . . . . .  3
Jarvis, ............... 2
Hastings, rf . . . .  8

8
8
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
1

13
3
2
•
0
0
0
0
0
3
0

1
0
0
0
1
0
3
0
1
0
0

Totals ; . . . . .  ..41 14 14 IT 8 T 
Score by innings:

Host Oo. No. 8 ... 034 001 000— 7
Man. Green ...... .300 310 80x—14

Two bass hits, OonnsUy. 14ppte- 
cott, Edgar, Borstto; struck cut tor, 
Qrandl 4, Cons 7, Hunt.l, OrosMh t.

BOAT CREW’S ViCTORY 
HNEQUAILEO IN HISTORY
Long Beach, CaUf. Agu. 16— (AP) 
-Because, as their coach,. Ky 

Ebrlght, expressed it, “they had the 
stuff when they needed it,” the Uni
versity Of California’s elgbt-oared 
varsity crew today enjoys a dlstino- 
tkm unparalUUd ia Olympic rowing 
history.

In ooming from btotod.Satardliy 
tsiBOon to defeat Italy by 

fifth of; a ascmid in a

m
i i B f f l i m i i s i

*

Beat No. 1 ,1 8 1  a s l  H nl- 
fa if Tam, 2 7 ^  Thy  
W ot SA i S iv t Tss^f^

F w A M U s i

The BhwWto of MeKsc
this amWIIous sdwdidc ef

three auccMSivc gw es in as inaay 
days by wfnalng tha first two can* 
teats. Hcdc. aad U dder Gomiray 
NOi 1 (rf tha 8. M. F . D. was the 
fifot vlcUm to a gams Saturday s|- 
tsraooB, I t  to 8. YtotsmS r̂ aftai^ 
nocB toe South Bad Ptrataa ot Hart
ford fen hsfora the local taam, 3T to 
4. '

Ths fact that tha firs laddies were 
bsing acoutod to thrtr first effort is 
beiitved to hava kept toe team un
der wraps. Mtoieger “Kefi“  Smith 
of No>7siora that Us team will 
soon' avenge toe defeat and haa 
called a practice sesalod for to
morrow ughl at tha BlutfiUdrf dto- 
xtumd. ‘Ata toimaiiles pitchers is
sued 18 pasaee to Bsturday*s gams 
while Norm TAchtnikg gave none.

In yesterday's game, the Piimtcs 
Issued 19 pswepi to too Blueflelds. 
ustog tiurea pitchers. The crowd 
grew weary o f tiM walkawmy and 
started fM hemabelsvothe eudof 
the seventh tontog, wheu pmy aras 
eslkd.

Tcelght tbs' BluafisMs play at 
Four Aersa agaiaat tha Wsst'Side. 
Stars, aad Wednesday evenb^ 
against. No. 8. Next Saturday, the 
Muefields win msot too Tufts A. C. 
of Middletown at too Blnsflelds dia
mond. TUc ia tba only team that 
has dsfeated tho Btoedrtds

A.
AB R H PQ A

Judd, cf . . . . .  2 2 1 8 6 
9Foler, 3b 

Rand, rf
• • • • • • •

A. Raguskns, ss 
Snow,..3b . . . . . .
E.Baguekus, lb
B. Judd, If ... .  
McCormick, c .. 
N. Lashtoske, p

8
S
S
2
4
4
3

9
2
8
1
0
2
1
0

1
0
2
2
1
0
9
\

9
9
1
1
1
6
a
0

38 18 Ifi.n  
No 1.

AB B K PO 
Griffith, 2b . . . . .  3 1 1 2  
Gao. Hunt, 8b ... 4 0 1 1  
C. Smito, ss, c .  4 1 0  4 
A.,LsaUBaks, p, tf 4 1 1  1 
MaloBiBy, c, p, 3 W 7 6 
N. A n g ^  cf,.p . 8 9 0 0 
K. SiUto, rf . . . .  8 0 0 1 
Faulkner, lb .. . . .  3 0 1 4 
E. Werner, If, ss . 3 0 0 0

8 8

so 8 6 13 9
Blueflelds ......... . 203 171 x—18
No. 1 ..................... 800 000 0— 8

Two bass’ Uts, A . LaSUnske, L. 
Malon«y, Band (3); three base Ut. 
A. RigrMkus; Uts off A. LatotoUce 
5. Malohey 8. AageU 3; saorlftca 
Uts, double filays, C. Smith
to Griffith to Fiimnier; bass on 
bolls, off A. Lashlnske 8, MnlfiBey 
8; Angelo 2; struck out I7  Matonay 
4, by N. LaaMnsks 8. Umpire, (Bar
ron and Frey.

Ksnne<fy,ss...... 4
FUey, 2d . . . . . . .  6
N. Lashlnske, cf . 3
A. Roguskus, Sb . 6
X ovtsTrf......... 4
ft, Tashhuike, rf . 1
B. Roguskus, Ih . 5 
Q. m e r . If ... 
MeOormaek, e . 
Bdow, p. c, ... 
Band, p ••.....

AB R K 
2 0
8 
0 
2 
2 
0 
8 
4 
8 
4 
0

3
2
4.
1

2
0
4’
0
1
8
2
1
8
0

PO
0
1
0
2
0
0
6
1
7
4
0

A B
1 0 
8 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0

83 f r  Ifi 81 T O

Ksames, -p, 1 
MdOough, c, < 
guns, cf, e . 
AnUrtlo, lb . 
Prtetor, Sb. p 
B. Frtto, If . 
Hubbard, If . 
Mevse, ss, 3h 
CtoogBo, Sb 
aT r  Frits, p 
Fretsg, I f  ...

AB R

• • • • e

4
4
8
8

.8
1 .

1
1

0
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

PO
3
8
2
1
0
0
3
1
8
0
0

38 4 3 It; 4 > 8
BlUiAclds ...........  233 682 n—27
Hartford Plrstss ... -100 800- 0— 4 

Two base Uts, A. Bsgurtros, 
three bass Uts, A. Raguskus; 

Morifioe Ut, MoConnack: b M  on 
ham elf Keames 10. Pitotor^FMto 
1, Bn(nr8; Ut by UM im , WrWmtw 

struck out, by PitBter f, Frits 
1, Snow 8, Rand 7. UmplrM, Tny 
and Frtto.

Wedt End Sports
(By Tbs

KMar atedittm. Ban Ftonctoco»
AiNh'ia*-rJM HcGIvwksy, ttte Uhli- 
•d .ltoUa Qtetoptoo rt—ptochnnw. 
won soma Tnennutc of revenge for 
htodeiMt byTbm Bvnndta efGrent 
Britain to tU. finUa of the ojOQO 
meter Olynmic stseplschase, by de
feating tha Britisher ia the two* 
mttt stoeplschasa team race to the 

idrtnplal oompetttinn. hctwcegi the 
tish mmpire team and Olym ^ 

athletes erf thi; Unltse» States ' 
yseUrday.

McGhishey wop assUy ia 10:06J. 
Tbe Manrtmster .. t h ^  huim bach 
dwrtog the tret fou «p c  and than 
draw sway frem Bvnasen, who 
seem to tire in the Ucsing laps. 
Daweoo of the United $ to ^  finish
ed second, BveysMin third and <3. Wi 
■sUey. aim of Cheat Brttoin, fourth. 
The rase included four hurdlee and a 
water jump.

Wortd reeerd'' time .was/,exceeded 
in. two events. equaUsd in anothert 
and two othe  ̂meet records hrohmi 
as OlympAo atUetea d  tiie United .. 
States diefeated a team foom the 
British Empire 6 events to 4 to.thelr 
quadrenatol conmtitioet.hsre totlsy.

Four great Empire half milers 
were timed T ndoutes, 40.8 aeceude 
to tbe two mile rela>. bettering the 
world saark erf 7 mtnutea 41JI ntnde 
itolEM by the Beeton AtUetto Ae-

J. V. PoweU, Great Brltoto. led 
off. foUoWed. by PhU Edwaide, 
adian Negro star: A. Wilson of 
Canada, and Toxb Hampeon of 
Great Britain, winner of the 300 
meter, race at Olympic geieee. 
The Untied S ta ^  team was com
posed of ChartM. Samaae, Bdwfo 
IVraer, George BuUwtakie (Md 
Chariesi Honbmtcl.

The seobnd wortd mark exceeded 
was in the 80-sMler hurdles for wo
men, when Simons Sehnller, Unttod 
States, with a  stocfig mtoA fmoM 
her.stoimed the rhea to llS-eedOnii, 
brttert^ the time of mdred B ue 
Didrikson at ths Oljmmie fnmto*

Percy Beard, who too)t eeceiaid lor 
the UUtsd Statoe to tiM Olympio 
games. 11-metcr Ugh hnriNmsqm^ 
ed Us own wortd reond of 1L8 loe^ 
mds in the ue^yard. Ugh hnrrtsr 
event Hla teammates, Johnny Mbr- 
rtas szul George Seltog, thn .hittir 
toe (Rjospio wtoner, finished second 
and tUrd.

The 409 yard jelny^ .  . 
event saw a meet record 
the Americano  ̂ Ralph Ifontogae. 
Bmmett TojHdno, Hmtor Byto sad 
Ralph Mstoelf, were timed to ifB  
seconds. Ths Old mast rseerdwma 
87.8 set in 19S4.and equUad Itt> n i8  
by the UUtmiBtoisa

Ralph ifitt « f  Oregon, 
nosed out by puirl Lehtteen.qf SQhv 
land in tbe 9000 sMter O fy ii^  
event ran three miles to Id mtoafito 
88.3 seconds, hresbtog.ths] 
ord of 14 mtonto 
tebUshsd by BMdh eitlM  
gtatss to 1984. B tm rto w h iir  ̂ 
dnttim s. Bill crept %  duitof the 
second mUe, and took tha lind* Ih 
the last lap, he palM  nwny strong
ly to'flahto dO tohO yaMinhsedef 
J. A. Bums of Orest Bfitoto. A. J. 
SavldsB of New Zentood w«9 third

The United Stotm team erf XSfin 
Fuqus, A. Adame, B. Oecdoh. ohd 
Karl Wamto won the sane idfoy . t o  

3 minutes, l6.4 seoondL Um tsdend 
sbovs-tos sMst recccd>

I How Th«y Stand
YBSTBRIldYm BBBULTB

PUladelpUn 3, Beston 1 (1st.) 
Boston f. PUlsdClphto.9 (Id )
S t L5Uis d  CUesgn 0 (isU  
S t Louis 9, CUosfO 8 (8d,>
New York 6, WsntogteB 4.

Nsitomt Ltogns 
S t Louis 3, cu en g^  Cist)*
S t Louis 3, CUOSM1 (Id, 19) 
Brooklyn 3, New York 1 (1st, 19), 
Now York 8, BroqUys 4 (Sd.) 
Ctootonati 8, BMton l  Cist) 
canctnnatl 9. Boston 8 .(2d.)

Mcntrssl 6, Jersfo City 4 (1st.) 
Jemsy Oty 6. Mcntrcsl t  (In i.) 
Newark 6, Buffalo 1 (1st) 
Buffalo 5, Newark 4 (8d.)
Baltlmcn 18, Roohastor.f 
Roohwtsr d  BattlmcN 1 
Albany 8, Toronto. 6.

THE SYANDINOS

Amerleaa Lnene
W.

7ew York  ........... '76
PUIadsIpUa......... 69.

(1st)
(2nd)

mils sad n quarte,' rasa, tha (Mdsn 
Beam from jMrkele
Ol^fole triumpb of 
I l ls  crtw.TUs

eley dupllcatad tha 
'  CaMeeniafa 

year, aa to 189. 
Cahfomia was, undefeated. Amertoan 
college crrfwa tow have baen.um 
beaten in four successive Qfarmpiilh; 
Ths Naval Aoadaaay wen to 18|9 
and Yale to 1814.

fiChsr wtaaers to tha IMS Otyaa- 
plo regatta, wars: stogls sculls, Bw* 
by Frame, Auctmlto; douhls MOnt 
Ken ibmm sad anrrett CMnmwd 
UUtcdltthtM; paIrdBHd with 
swaim jChdrtey lOeffrt' had

united Statra: ^ - 
without coxswain, Bdwards 

ye, Great Bfitato: fopr*
. .Ui oenswato, Q arm ^; fouiNMm 
sd. without imxswam. amne'Bntfito.

Olympics
Los Angeles—(̂ alifomia wins eight 

oared rowing title; Japan takes .
■wim#B3 champioMhlp. Bcn-4Clivelai>d, e S S • ••3A s, 6T

WasUagton.. . . . . . .  d l
Amartcan

lie stars defeat Brttiah.Baplm 

world rIbofdB are brokra.
Baofog

■amtoga fpitaM-̂ didpp Gal haato 
Ladys Man and Ogtcrtraul to Sara-

wins HI-
stakes with. Oat|MP seooî

Bys—Bqtton bra; llangto
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Read the Classified Rental Propertij
W it  ':4a hfowiatiM

Manchester 
Evening Herald

OiASSlFIED
ADVERTISEBIENTS

' Count olz aToravo words to a lias. 
Initials, aumbsrs and abbroTlatloBS 
aacb count as a word and oorapound 
words as two worda Hfalmtiiii cost is 
price of three linea 

Line rates per dap for transteat 
ads.

■CectlTO MaxA it ,  IMH
Cash Charco

• Consecutive Daps ..i T ota t  ct»
S Consecutive Daps ..I I  ots 11 eta
1 Day ....................... I 11 ots I I  ota

All orders for Irrepular insertions 
will be oharged at the ohe time rata 

Special rates for long term everp 
day advertising given upon request 

Ads ordered for three or six daps
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will bo oharged only for the ao> 
tual number of times the ad appear-

» e e o 0 0 a  d.a #9 JM« a e 
a > e a a a e a o a a a a a a a e e  

e e e;e;e'  e e o'S^g a • > ' . ’ • • • •  •  a g e  
I e o.a:a # • • • • ' «  g a d a g a  

e e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

l e a a a a a a a a . a a a a a  
' l • . • a a a a a a a a a a a • a a

e e e . a e a a a a e
e g e a a a g g a

l e e e e e e e a a

ed, charging at the rate earned, bot 
BO allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

Ko “ till forbids” : display Unes net 
sold.

The Herald will not bo responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service .‘endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published ‘ same day mupt be re
ceived by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGH RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
EULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on' or before the sbventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors iu. telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their acouraop 
eannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CL^SIFIOATIONS

Births
Engagements 
Marrir^es 
Heaths . .. .«• • «
Card of Thanks
In Memorlam, e e e e e a a a . a  g .a ig g  a ig a o p *

Lost and Found 
Announcements
Personals *,n

Anfomobiles 
Automobiles for • Sale 
Automobiles for Exchange ......
Auto Accessories—Tires ...i......
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .
Auto Schools 
Autos—Ship by Truck 
Autos—For Hire ......
Garages—Service—Storage
Motoroyclesr-Blcycles . . : .......   11
.Wanted Autos-Motorcycles, . . . .  IS 
Bnslnees and Profeaslonnl Bervlees

Business Services Offered ........  IS
Household S'ervlces Offered.......IS-A
Building—Contracting .............  14
Florists—Nurseries .................. 16
Funeral Directors .....................  is
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .n  17
Insurance .................................. is
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  19
Moving—Trucking—storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering .................. SI
Professional Services...............   21
Repairing ................................  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service .......... 26
Wanted—Business Service 26

Bdneatlonal
Courses and Classes ................  27
Private Instruction .................. 28
Dancing ........................ ...........28-A
Musical—Dramatic ...........  29
Wanted—Instruction ................  SO

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages ...... Si
Business Opportunities ............. 32
Money to Loan .......................... |8

Help and SltnatlonB
Help Wanted—Female ...........  S6
Help Wanted—Male .................. 86
Help Wanted—^Male or Female .. 87
Agents Wanted .........................87-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  88
Situations Wanted—M a le .......... 39
Employment Agencies............... 40
Live Stock—Pets—PonltryWVehlcles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ............... 41
L lv j Stock—^Vehicles ................  42
Poultry and Supplies ...............* 4S
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

Fox Sale—Mlae^aaeoiiB
Articles for Sa le .......................   46
Boats and Accessories ............  46
Building Materials .................... 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio ...  49
Fuel and Feed ..........................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .................   61
Machinery and Tools
Musical Ipstruments..........
Office and Store Equipment 
Specials at the Stores .
Wearing Apparel—Furs
Wanted—To Buy .....................

Rooms—Board-Hotels—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms WlGiout Board .............
Boarders Wanted....................... 69-A
Country Board—Resorts...........  60
Hotels—Restaurants ................  n
Wanted—Rooms—^Board ...........  |t

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements .. IS 
Business Locations for Rent ... 64
Houses for Rent ....................... 86
Suburban for Rent .................. 86
Summer Homes for R en t.......... 67
Wanted to R en t..............  88

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  89
Business Property for B a le ....... 70
Farms and Land for Sale 
Houses for Sale
Lots for Sale :..............
Resort Property for Sale 
Suburban for Sale 
Real Estate for Exchange
Wanted—Real Estate................

Anetten-Legal Notlees 
Legal Notices ................... ....

LOST AND FOUND
P A Y  CHECK LOST— Notice la bers- 

by given that Pay Check No. E AK  
IS, payable to Merie Tomlinson, for 
week ending Aug. 6,1982 has been 
lo s t Anyone attempting to cash 
this check w ill be prosecuted to the 
fu ll extent o f & e law. SHnder 
please return to the Corporate Ac> 
counding D ept, Main Office, 
Cheney Brothers.

BUSINESS. SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

UPHOLSTERINQ, OLD” Furniture 
reupholste/i«d like new at special 
low summer prices. Hundreds of 
fabrics to choose from. 'Estimates 
furnished. Watkins Bros. Phone 
6171,

l ib v iN G — TRUCKING—
s t o r a g e  20

S IL V E R lJ k N B n iu ilS ^ '^ e M it l 
ed by Perrett St Olenney. Terml* 
nals— Charter Oak and Main 
streets. State and Front streets 
in Hartford. Schedule o: trips ob-' 
tainable .rom driver. Q iartered 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point Elstimates 
furnished on request Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

G ENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery sef'> 
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivei'y, 
all goods insured while in trtm slt 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates m fur
niture moving lo  distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 8063, 8860, 
8864, Perrett Se Olenney Inc.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD i »
SING LE ROOMS OR BUTTES in 
Johnson B lock'w ith  mo<lere im
provements. Phone Harrisim 6917 
or janitor 7685.

ROOMERS W ANTED  at good loca
tion. RespectaMe men, breakfast if  
desired. Reasonable price, 86 Chest 
nut street

FOR REN T — FURNISHED room 
with light housekeeping privileges. 
Inquire at 62 R jssell street

W ANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

W ANTED —  TW O persons desire 
board and room or ligh t housekeep
ing accommodations. W rite Box V, 
in care o f Herald.

APARTMPN'1’8— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Inquire 
W illiam  Pawelskl, 16 Ridgewood 
street.

FOR RENT— TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, hMt, Janitor 
service, refrlgeratot furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Kiiolla, 6440 or 4181, 
876 Main street.

i  AN D  6 ROOM TENEM ENTS, 
Walnut near Pine street. Improve
ments, white plumbing 815-818. In
quire Tailor Shop. Tel. 6030.

FOR RENT—MODERN 4 ROOM 
tenement 93 Charter Oak street 
between Spruce and Main. Apply 
701 Msdn street.

REPAIRING 23
W ASHING M ACHINE, VACUUM 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Bralthwalte, 62 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
M «n ; s treet Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE
M EN lA^ANTED TO CONDUCT 
world renowned Rawleigh Home 
Service busines: in cities o f Man
chester, Hartford, Rockville and 
East Hartford. Reliable hustler ctm: 
start earning 835 weekly and hi- 
crease rapidly. W rite immediately. 
Rawleigh Co., Dept. CU-36-S, A l
bany, N. Y.

SALESM EN W ANTED  —W e need 
two good men in this county and 
those adjoining to sell high grade 
line of motor oils, paints, etc., to 
farm ing trade off long credit dating. 
Must have car and willing to work 
full time. W eekly drawing accoimt. 
Real sales proposition. The Lennox 
Oil & Paint Co., Dept. Sales, Cleve
land, Ohio.

FOR RENT.'— 4 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements and giurage. 
Inquire at 94 Hemlock street.

FOR RENT-L 3 ROOM modem 
apartment, at 36 Maple street Tel. 
6617.,

FOR RENT— SE VE RAL desirable 
rents ranging from  822-860 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. Holl. Tel. 
4642.

irOR REN T— 3 ROOM Apartment, 
all Improvements, heat furnished. 
16 L llley street Inquire after 6 p. 
m.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM F L A T  with 
garage. Inquire W . Manning, 15
W alker street- ___________ •

FOR RENT—FIV E  AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im> 
provexhents. Inquire -at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

]rOR RENT—5 ROOM FLA T, all 
modern improvements, 14 Hudson 
street W. R. Hobby. Phone 4649.

RENT ‘ H U N TIN G ?—Tell us what 
you want, we’U take care o f it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street, Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEM ENT, all Improve* 
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
AT A  COURT OF PROBATB HBLD 

at Manoheeter, within and for the 
Dletrlct of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of August, A  D.. 1932.

Present WILLIAM & HYDE, Esq. 
Judge.

Estate of Alexander Turklngton 
late of Makohestor, - In said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Elmore A  Turklngton 
administrator

ORDERED:-That-six months from 
the 13th day of August, A  D., 1932 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said es
tate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to. the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the saine in 
some newspaper ha,vl'ng: a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

W ILLIAM  s. Hy d e  .
-Judge.

H-8-16-32.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 13th 
day of August, A. D., 1932. .

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Frederick W. Hurlburt 
late of Manchester, in said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Emma Hurlburt 
executrix

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 13th day of August, A. D., 1932, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said executrix is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a.circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and/ 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

FOR SALE—PUPPIES, very rea
sonable. Inquire at 29 Cottage St.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

* e e e e a e e e e
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FRESH M ADE SW EET cider and 
cider vinegar 25c gal. Bring your 
apples, we grind them up at 3r gal. 
Phone Rosedale 82-6. H. Silverstein.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 62
FOR SALE—ONE HORSE mowing 
machine, in good condition. Call 
8408.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 63

69
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71

FOR SALE — UPRIGHT PIANO , 
sacrifice 820.00. 42 Woodbridge
street.

WANTED— TO BUY 66

I BUY A L L  KINDS of houBebuld 
goods, furniture etc. Better pricea 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
Llverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

W ANTED—^TWIN baby carriage, in 
good condition. Phone 6858.

A  lecturer complains that he has 
never been abln to find a hat that 
really suited him. Perhaps he should 
change his restaurant.

FOR RE3NT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem conveniences. Apply to J. 
P. Tammany, 90 Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE 
with all modem improvements. In
quire at 136 Birch street.

W ANTED TO RENT 68

W ANTED — SM ALL HOUSE, 4 or 5 
rooms, not more than 8300 a year. 
W rite Herald, hsoi N.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
AT A COURT OF PROBATE WTCf-p 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of August, A  D., 1982.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. •

Estate of Ellen E. Bldwell late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

The .Administrator having exhibited 
his administration account, with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it 
is

ORDERED:—That the 29th day of 
August, A  D.. 1982. at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenopn at the Probate Office, In said 
-MsCncHester, be and the same is as
signed-for-a hearing on the allow
ance o f said administration account 
with Said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administrator to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of. this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, bn or before August 
15, 1932, and by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign post in 
the Town where the deceased, last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE' 
Judge.

H-8-16-32.

AT A  COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, .within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 13th 
day of August, A  D., :932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
J udge.

Estate of Frank Taylor late of 
Manchester, In said District, decease ri.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company executor 

ORDERED:— T̂hat six months from, 
the 13th day of August, A. D., 1932, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and she said executor Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors, to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting, 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the placevwhera 
the deceased last dwelt withifi said 
town and by publ ahing. the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said pfobate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-S-10-32.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District at Manchester, on the 13th 
day of August, A. D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Matilda D. Cheney of 
Manchester, in said District, minor.

The Guardians having exhibited 
their annual account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 29th day of 
August, A. D., 1932, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on'the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Guardians 
to give public notice to all persons 
Interested ■.herein to= gpp.eaf and be 
heard thereon by-publlshihg a copy of 
this order* In some newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, on or 
before August 16, 1932, and by post
ing a copy of this order bn the public 
sign post in the Town ol Manchester, 
five days before said day . of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-16-82; --

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HBLD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 13th 
day of .Augusti A  D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Walter D. Bldwell late o f 
Manchester, in said District, deceaseds 

The Administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with skid 
estate to this Court for allowance. It 
Is

ORDERED: That the 20th day of 
August, A  D., 1932, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate. Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for' a hearing on the aUow- 
ance of said administration acrount 
with Bbld estate, and this Court di
rects the Administrator to give jfiifclio 
notice to all persona interested tbbre- 

to appear and be heard tbbreon py 
publishing a copy o f this order in 
some newspaper havlfig a circulation 
in said District, on or-before August 
15. 1982, and by. posting a,copy-of 
this ordei on the public sign post in 
the Town where the debiaaed.’ last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-8-16-82.

N
LIFE OF M R

Capt Lancastei^s Fritnd 
Tefls Coort H a t  FGer 
Bore Splaodid Reputation

Miami, Fla., Aug. 16 —  (A P ) —  
Teslmony that he nevef heard Cap<- 
tain. W . N. Lancaster threaten the 
life  o f Haden. Qarke, was brought 
into the f l i^ e  murder trial today by 
Joseph IhC3 o f Detroit, foriner fly
ing comrade Lancaster.

Lancaster Is charged with the 
slaying o f (jilarke who had replaced 
him in the affections o f M n . J. M. 
Keith-MiUer, Australian avlatrlx.

“Did you ever hear Captain Lan 
caster sAy in discueslng Clarke, that 
he had seen hundreds o f dead men 
and that one more wouldh't make 
any difference?" asked Defense 
Counssl James M. Carson.

*T never heard him say any such 
thing”  repUe'i Bice.

Ince'testified he m et.Luicaster in 
E l Paso In April, with M, G. Tan- 
crel.

Tancrel who was in the west with 
Lancaster on an unsuccessful flying 
venture, previously testified that 
Lancaster tlireatened Clarke, in 
Ince's presence after hearing o f his 
love affair with Mrs. Keith-M lller.

“Did Lancaster speak to you o f 
d a rk ? ”  Carson asked.

“He did. He told me Mrs. Keith- 
M illeffw as in Miami and seemed to 
be glad d ark e was taking care o f 
her in his absence.”

“Was he worried about any
thing?”

“Yes he was greatly worried 
about finances, but that was all as 
fa r as I  could see.” 

mce said he was in the British 
army' 'With Lanfiaeter, had- known 
lim  14 years'and~that he had an ex
cellent reputation.

COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. d iaries Lee-of New  

Britain'̂  visited: their sister and 
fam ily IBn, Newell H ill, .yesfferday;

Rev. H ollis Barlett d eliver^  the 
Sm day sermon, at the- Second 
chmrch. M t; Bookman o f the Tem
perance Union' deliver tbs' mes
sage next Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltei-. Sy.Haven,, 
Mî .-. and Mrs, .EhreiAtt W itty, and 
Mrs,: J c ^  Kingsbury and children, 
Coni iiL^ GeorgeV attended the Con- 
necticilt'Jersey 'Cattle club Annual 
field day and consignment sale held 
at the home o f Marcy L  Berger o f 
Woodbuiy, Conn.

Tuesday evening the Boys 4-H 
Canning club w ill meet at ths^home 
o f their leaders. A ll bomemaking 
entries for State fa ir should be eent 
to the Coun^ Farm' Bureau office 
by August 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kingsbury of 
Burnside 'Visited, their cousins at 
Autunm View  Sunday, afternoon. . .

Mr. -and Mrs. RiiSB^-. Martin and 
son Terrance, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elverett W itty.

Rehearssdfi fo r the “Blue Gate” 
w ill be held Tuesday aftenioon. This 
one-act plAy w ill be giV en 'at the 
second annual Coventry 4-H club 
fa ir to be held Aug^' 26.'Anotherone 
act play. “The Horror W alks”  w ill 
also be presented.

STOLE 20 AUTOS
Bridgeport,. Aug. 15 —  (A P ) — 

W orking with a small boy as, ac
complice, John Codeck, 17, accord
ing to the police, confessed today 
that in the last two hionths he stole 
20 automobiles, ih ' the business sec- 
ioh and later. Abandoned them. 
Codeck was anaisM ^ before Judge 

.lit p ity  Court on a  c h a ^  
o f thSSntfemptcid th eft o f A~car own
ed by WUllAm DeFale df'171 Broad
way. The owner said the boy had 
been captured when a passerby ask
ed him fo r his operators license 
which he was unable to produce.

W hile being arraigned Codeck 
was, taken into a room and question
ed by, Sergeant John C u ^  and 
Joseph Morris, who declared they 
confeissed to theft o f twenty cars.

&0.P.HEAIK10AR11RS  
IN NEW YORK OPENED

New  York, Aug. 16— (.A P )— East
ern hea^uarters fo r President 
Hoover's K-election campaign were 
fomoally opmed to toy o n '^ e  sixth 
floor o f the W aldoif-J^toiia hotelJ 

The staff a t jpresent includes U. S, 
Senator Felix Hebert, o f Rhode 
I sland, eastern campaign manager;

?!» y m

Soon W ill Dim tiiBie
Los Angeles, .Aug. 15.—Two inore^a high degree,

Olympic games— three at the m o s t .................
—and the black man, wlU put it all 
over his white opponents in the per
formances o f American .athletes in 
ffie  international gaines.

This Is the observation o f Paul

aA-

^presen tative John Q. TUson, head veteran scribbler, o f sports In
o f the Speakers' Bureau; Jeremiah -AngMes, who has seen many o f 
MUbank, eastern treasurer, and Athletes since the days of
.George Akerson, form er secretary Howard D iw , first o f the negro
to President Hoover, director 
publicity.

Senator Hebert was expected to 
arrive a t headquarters late today or 
toxnorrow. I t  was learned that he 
has decided to summon state chair
men and. National committeemen 
froin the twelve states In the east
ern territory for conferences here. 
The states included are M i^ e , New 
Hampshire, Vennont, Massachu
setts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, 
New  York, Penneylvahia, Delaware, 
M a^land, West \ lrglh la and New 
Jersey. The conferences are not ex
pected to start before next week.'

sprint record holders, who ran the 
century in 9 3-5 seconds 20 years 
ago.

“The negro has ease and grace 
and natural ability without the 
v iiite  man^s b ese tti^  sin—tension,”  

I w rites Lowry.. “No colored man is 
ever beaten because he ties up. But 
the vriiite athlete is temperamental; 
he strains and presses on ^ e  day of 
tha b ig race, and away go his 
chances. The negro is emotional to

doing Mg 
ner.” . '

Two litg ro
American colTeghi Won ‘th iM  
pic cbampioni^pB inf the reoeat 
track and field  gsm ea Tbeiy wisra 
Eddie Tolan, forim ir 
who. won the 100 :aiid ; SoOrtjMlUt 
dashes, and Ed G o rd ^  form ehldwA 
athlete, who won the bfoAd jump. 
Ralph M etcd fe o f Marquette ran 
second in the 100-meter . and 
placed third in the 200 jneter. Phil 
Edwwrds, former New 'York ttr i-  
versity athlete, won p ^ t s  fo r Gah- 
ada by placing third in both the 800 
and 1600-meter runs. >

“Years ago the negro had isn ii^  
f^ o r ity  complex,” Lowry wriMA. 
They are coming Into their oWu 

now because they have proved- tp 
their own satisfaction that they Aril 
good competitors.”

Yesterday’s 5 t o i ^

PONSETTAS AND SNOW 
' IN JUNE IN AFRICA!

Boston, Aug. 16— (A P ) —  Snow
and flaming ponsettas in June. _____ ________ _____  _
.^u th  A frica  saw the gorgeous red I W hite'Sox pitchliig for'trip le, ^U ble

(B y H ie  Aeeooiated Frees) 
Johnny Welch, Red Sox—Scatter

ed Athletics' eight hits and blanked 
them 2-0.

Babe Ruth, Yanks—Clouted 33d 
homer,- double and single against 
Senators. ^

Tom Bridges, Tigers—Blanked In
dians with flye hits.

Oscar Melillo, Browns— Solved

blossoms so clos^y associated with 
Christmas by New Englanders, and 
it  also saw a snowfall'on June 7, re 
ports Miss Ruth a  Cowles, R. N., o f 
New  Britain, who has Just returned 
to her work under the American 
Board o f Ck>mmlsrioners for foreign 
missions in Johannesburg.

M iss CowleSi foreign nurse o f the 
F irst Church o f Christ lA New 
Britain, is tha niece o f Mrs. Msurcus 
White, 99 Forest etireet. She is the 
daughter o f 'Mrs. Am y B: Cowles> 
retired missionary, l iy t ^  in Alham
bra, Calif., 'MisA/Cdwles is a gradu- 
Ate o f Oberlhi cMlege and New York 
Post GrAduate hospital.

and three singles in double bill, scor
ing four runs.

Tex Carleton and Dlssy Dean, 
Cards—Ga-ve Oiibs one run and 13 
hits in douUeheader mid struck out 
13 men. .

B ill Teriry, Giants— Collected home 
nm  and tluM . singles against Dodg
ers in second game.

Leo Durocher, Reds.— Led attack 
on Braves In doubleheadfir with two 
doubles, triple and four singles.

TO  TRAD E
N ew  Y o r it^ A fte r  aU these 

o f jiroMMtiOB, fed era l Ju d^

BASEBALL
FINES BEAT CHESTNUTS 

The Pines continued their winning 
ways in the -West Side Junior 
League cmd took tte  Chestnuts into 
camp in a hard fo u ^ t game 10 to 8. 
The score was tied going into the 
seventh wheh the Pines scored four 
runs through Cority’s wildfiess. 
Bteker took a line drive with Ms 
gloved band to end the ta lly . Becker 
also go t four safe -singlee and J. 
Sullivan go t four hlAs for the Pines. 
The Birches w ill f l i y  the Mqjiles 
Monday morning,
Pines . . . . . . . 2 8 0  IDO 4^10
Chestnuts . .........  301 '200 2—  8 •

Miss Covriiss bar; worked amoiig found a bar-
the. native people o f Johannesburg
who-Uve In what are known as the ^  Charles
“ world'8 worst, slums." On her re-
tuni from  furlough; this last Spring, U ^or. When asked his
Miss Cowles- 'was assigned te the *
staff o f the Bridgniahn Memorial 
h6sifita][ fb r'th e orgfinization o f its 
district m id -w ifery  section. This 
lospitid fo r black women was 
foimded in 1928 by Mrs. Clara Davis 
Bridgman, aunt o f Miss Cowles in 
memory o f her husband. Dr. Fred
erick B. Bridgman. Mrs. Bridgman 

now in Americs^ making her 
headquarters a t St. Helen, Mich.

“bartender.”  H e  was flned 850.

FOR 8A1JB
fFamib^Honse
Benton St. Owner oat 

of town. Will sen at bar
gain fdee.

SmaO down pajrment 
APPttBO X L  . 

HERALD

l e a g u e  LEADERS
(B y the Aasodsted Preea> 

N A T IO N A L
B a t t ^ —O'Dpul, Dodgers .366. 
Rune—Klein,- Phfls 129.
Hits—Klein, Phils 177.
Runs batted in—Klein, Phils 117. 
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates 46. 
Triples—^Herman, Reds 16.
Home runis— ^Klein, Phils 36.
Stolfin bases—Klieln, Phils and 

Frisch, CArds 16.

.360:

It  has been suggested that the 
bed o f the Paclflc ocean represents 
the old scar now largely flUed up 
where the moon was separated from  
the earth millions o f yesun ago.

H EALTH  IN  STATE 
Hatiford, Aug. 16-^C5A:P) —  De

creases in num ber" o f cases of 
measles and whooping'coi^h and 
gains in number o f ^ h b id ' and 
scarlet fever cases were announced 
today in the State Bo'ard o f Health 
report. - . > '

There were four diptheria cases 
last week, the same afiitbe preced
ing week. One case o f typhoid-ln 
H artford and Waterbury and two in 
WaUingford.

ScAriet fever showed eleven cases 
against nine before.

-AM ERIOAN'
• Batting — F dxx, 'A thletics 

CtShrig, Yanks .347.
Runs—Foxx, Athletics 116.
H its—^Foxx, Athletics 158.
Rum  bAtted in—Foxx, Athletics 

129.
Doublfis—Johnsmi, Red Sox 36. 
Triples—Myer, Senators 16.
Home runa—Fioxx, Athletics 43; 

Ruth, Yanks 33.
Stolen bases—Chapman, Yanks 29 
Pitching-^ Gomes, Yanks 20-6; 

WeavisTi Senators 18-6.

• vl.

\orts R eq u if^
' SatnriMy, Aug. 00. Swedish-Amerioaai Une. St 

tinghtm  ̂ :CrAw. to. HAllfax aitd retbfm^^'F^
.$29JK1 Location ’of atatettKnn IrMnleiaa' tha brldoi

Satardiy. Aug. and 27. linci.
genlaad. Now Yorit, Halifax and BOnmnila. ffik day 
.866.00-np;':"' -u'- _

Twelve day voyages, Halifax, Qoebec, BAhnnda.
Other trips.at very reasonable pri|^.on large.; ocean Unen.̂  

All the comforte of honoe and plenty of . iiifê Hfilninent.
Spend yonr vacation on the AtUnilii OUs V«nr. Yon wffl ' 

enjoy It. FOr foD partlonlan calf .-c.

■>

ROBERT J.
Inaoranoe.

1009 Main 84
BenllM nCd

OBAND CIBOUIT M EET OPENS

Goahen, N- Y., Aug. 16,— (A P ) —  
This little  village becomeA the cen
ter o f the harness horse- racing 
world tble. week with a* flve day 
grand circuit meeting featuring the 
running o f the 800,000 Hamble- 
tonian stake fo r three year old 
trotters.

The Ifombletonlan w ill be run 
Wedhesday with a starting field of 
at least twelve. Since her victory 
over the highly, touted Hollyrood 
Dfinnls at Hartford recently-M ra. 
W ill Canton's The MArchloness o f 
Syracuse rates the favorite with 
Hollyrood Dennis, owned by John L. 
Dodge o f Lexinjgton, Ky.,' the second 
choice.

AS-
.  - < 1
’STOP/^lUL COOIRAN P iC T U Q C E ^ jP E K I

//

GAS BUGGIES^The Unforgivable Sin Bjr FRANK BECK

■ I

i

COME ON, BAR BAR A . A
--------  ------ HELLO T f YOU 

CERTAINLY 
LOOK  

LIKE YOUR 
RATHER, 
^IRLlt!

BUT THEN ....WHACrb 
THE DIRRERBNCE 
AS LON6 A *

s h e  is
NiALTHY.

’ e m ievwpepwca

..N

(•BEAD THE STORY; .

- nlnna
shoS

The guard right 4>y thA granl 
Mg gam to Monkey Miniiid 
claimed, “Now. wait! T ^ . 
le rather private. Why 
you ladirenter here? i

“We've had some 'viritors be
fore and we don't want thete- fiby 
more. Most youagaten eaUie us' 
trouble and that's just tte thtny 
we fear.''

“Oh, we'll behave,” 
cried, 'Tf you'll just let ua |b' 
side. Why - shotdd we Ihvm td 
^ v e  Again ^ t  we wffl

'^ e  lecoued (»e  nidak ficoM % 
stone, when hf wAf eiuu^Othigfei 
all albhe. get: nff op
his tall we w m M  -Witti - aR>-diir 
might ;■ j:- •

Arid then t h e ‘ 
saved juauM-id 
loudly raveoM 
ter.' Boon 

“Well, ladsp Pv* 
mlnd;'̂  field hA' 
now: Jriit: ff*"
hfifi
to

80”

4M^aa w» can, Imt. WiNdi-̂
Bwinher ihat wa promlfiedL * t *  be
'g 6 « t :  ^

V*Nq ̂ mA^F; What . jbirafî  ̂ 
here, I know . theie'i not n thlsg to 
fter na long Afi we .Are frtiridly 
Arid .do onty ndiat we ahould.̂  ̂

Now, Monkey Land waaOiAte 
a light, and oyery .phigia.Ti^ 
Btite waa thrilled « »  ,1tfo|dnff 
irouBd the place. -’Said

•Td aurely
of^^hpafi g ra fi^ h o u a ii.* '**^  ^  
be fun,. ' And, .gee »̂Jieiit„
Aieeg in When t b r ------  '
hot"
. Then caaM a

m m "'' -M'-'

"Do 
to - 

awigr^ 
waa

.th a t
to

t t

4

- . V -  :



xif aM «r toi glm Uwa 
you wlu fliUU

Air M fir huvr m M that, osd ytt
TharM aoafithlBf ahw alio you 

■hould boar in a lau ^
The lure way to gtve li to fit.

Brltiah Guide (ihowisf plaoee ^  
ia t^ ^ t )-^ t  aru Is this room that 
Ctf»4 Welhhfton received hie lint 
commiselon.

American Tourist (very muĉ h h>> 
tereated)—How much was It?

'̂ Saaophone players are bom, not 
made," says a musical critic; which 
itl the beat arfument fos birth con
trol yet put forth.

Little Lucy—Auntie, why do you 
put powder on your face?

Aunt-^To make me pretty, dear.
Xittle Lucy-—Then why doesn’t 

It?

WE THINK rrs HEKEOITY 
Fort Dodge, lowar-Tripleta born 

to. the Rev. and Mrs. Frank Selby 
last week are the hrst In Fort 
Dodge la a decade. They have been 
□atned Donald James, Darrold 
FrankUn and Deloria Martha, and 
have twin aunts, twin great-imcles, 
and twin great-grand-uades. The 
Rev. Mr. Serby, an evangallst, la a 
salesman for duplicating machines. 
—Des Moines Tribune.

Two causal golf acquaintances 
were walking toward uie green 
when thoy sighted two women com* 
lag over the hill. \

firs t Golfer—I  say, here comes 
my wife with some old hag she’s 
pldced up somewhere?

Meond Golfer (icily)—And here 
comes mine with another.

The Difference: 'I^e difference be
tween death and taxes Is that death 
does not go up 20 per cent every 
time the Legislature meets.

Two old ladles had decided to 
take a short trip in an aeroplane. 
When they were just about to start, 
one Of them said to the pilot:

Old Lady—You will bring us back 
safely, won’t you?

The Pilot—Oh, yes. Madam, Fve 
never left anybody up there yet.

What has become of the old- 
fashioned fellow who used to go to 
church and sing: "Come Thou Fount 
of Evri Blessing?”

lNkf3d-i4ieiiMhew> X ean't ' get 
Jkdt'to nroDose.

Ruthe—Gan t̂ you give him a hint 
^  some way?

Beryl—1 do. Bvery time he lights 
my olgaret I  blow smoke-rings tot 
wards him. ,

It  Is understood that the first fel
low who'said prosperity was just 
around the comer, worked in a 
roundhouse. The White House pick
ed up the Idea later.

Mother—Did you get two cigars 
for that quarter for Daddy’s blhh- 
day?

Little Freddie— Ŷes, and look at 
all the candy X got for change.

"Time,” remarks a scientist, 
"flows both ways.” Just like tooth
paste, after a woman has used the 
tube once.

m illJU V^Phu/AO M  lilU A  ik  W  BliRMMt 'A  ^ J iD lA   ̂ j

WALKED WITH WALK

Toledo, Ohio.—What good two 
sections of sidewalk would do any
one Is beyond Mayor Add Tbacber, 
but it remains that someone stole 
them from Huron street near Madi
son avenue. After the theft the fol* 
ICWing appeared in a local paper: 
" I f the party who stole two sec
tions of pavement from Huron 
street near Madison avenue will 
return the pavement no questions 
will be asked by Mayor Add Thacb- 
er except came, address, record, 
and why, for goodness sakes, did 
he steal It.”

BIG ICE BILL

toOld lAtdy—Is this the train 
Ohicago?
,, Gateman-Yes, lady. Get aboard. 
' Old Lady—Are you sure it goes tq 
Chicago?
'V Gateman Well, the station 
master, the engineer, the fireman, 
and the conductor say It goes to 
Chicago, and that’s all I  know.

„..^hen a woman takes in washing 
for four dollars a week, that’s labor, 
when she does it for nothing . . . . 
that’s love.

7 Doctorw-How in toe world did you 
get such a black eye?

Patient—My wife hit me with a 
tock.

Doctor—Your w ife?That’s the 
first time I  ever heard of a woman 
hitting anything she threw at1 
V Patient—She wasn’t throwing at 
me. She was throwing at a nelgh- 
W ’s cat, and I  was standing direct- 
W behind her.

- You can turn on the radio but you 
can’t make the guests, listen.

Detroit, MIoh.—One hundred dol
lars, wifito would pay for enough ice 
to build a colony of Eskimo igloos— 
was toe price Arthur Hillman, of Es
sex, psdd to cool 6 pints of beer. 
And all because he put them in nls 
landlady’s ice box. The magis
trate fined him that amount for the 
beer, purchased by Hillman under 
an Ontorio government permit, be
cause it is the minimum fine for ille
gal possession.

F l a p p e r  F a n n v  S a y s -wia.u.arAT.0PP.__________

__ »rs•PAIVN.rf̂

A  oUnging vine Is never a wall
flower.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By RIosser
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ABOUTTOWN
7o(3«y .l8 being celebrated In the 

Roman Catholic Church as the Fea^t 
of the Assumption of the Virgin 
Mary. There .were masses in 
James’s and St. Bridget's churches 
this morning and all were largtiy 
attended. August 15 Is annuid)y 
celebrated by Roman Catholics as 
the anniversary of the ascension of 
the Mother of Jesus Christ into 
Heaven. ,

William W. Robertson, manager 
of the Orford Soap Company; Philip 
Verplanck, who is in charge of the 
company's feldspar quarrying, and 
the latter's father, Fred A. Ver
planck, superintendent of the local 
schools, left by automobile this 
morning for North Carolina, in 
which state the Orford Soap Com
pany has extensive feldspar mines. 
They expect to be gone about a 
week.

The stock and fixtures of the local 
branch of the Dunhill stores were 
removed a t the close of business 
Saturday, ’i^e  organisation which 
conducts the chain has gone into 
bankruptcy and the local branch is 
now closed. The store was located 
in the Johnson block and when 
opened here Aaron Johnson, the 
proprietor of the block, expended 
considerable money in extensive .hI- 
terations. In their statement filed 
in bankruptcy court they list $700 as 
due in back rent.

A meeting of the executive board 
of the Community Players will oe 
held this evening a t 8 o’clock a t the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Handley of 
North Elm street, chairman of the 
program committee and director of 
plays.

Dr. Manvllle W. Norton and Mrs. 
Norton, who have been visiting the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. Carl Alien, of 
Henry street, have decided to make 
their home in New Rochelle, N. V. 
Dr. Norton, who was formerly on 
the surgical staff of the Mayo Broth
ers’ clinic a t Rochester, Minn., has 
opened offices in the Pintard build
ing a t New Rochelle.

Captain and Mrs. Horace Weath
erly of Arlington, Mass., are spend
ing their vacation with Mrs. Weath- 
erl3T’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Maxwell, of Hamlin street.

George V ^t(^  of'̂  Church 
m nd |M ; vaMtton a t the 
H o t^  imoek Id u d .

' A' meetlaK of the^ Dem boni^’ 
Women's l ^ b  will be held Wjidnbs* 
day even iv  nt 8 o'clock a t  ^ e  
honw of Mhu Harry Rylander of 
Grove s tree t This will be a  special 
business m ee ti^  in preparation fbr 
the .caucus pa Ihursday.......... n

Mrs. Annette Miller of Atlanta, 
Ga., is Visiting Mr. and Mrs. F ^ k  
Busch of Bissell street. - .

Mrs. Mary Behnfield had.as her 
week-end guests a t her cottage dn 
the Fort Road at. Watch ilfll,vthe 
following local people: Miss 
Wamock of Main street. Miss Viedet' 
McKeown of Charter Oak streCtwil-' 
liam Black of Eldridge'street,-Mr.- 
and Mrs. Joseph Canade and son 
William of High street. Mr. and Mm . 
J. B. Hutchinson of Hamlin street, 
with their daughter Jessie and^ son 
David have returned after spending 
a week at the cott^^e. l^ s s  Dorothy 
Russeli of Winter street is spending 
her vacation there and Rev. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cooper of Stafford 
Springs, formerly of this town are 
there for two v/eeks.

■ -i

Wants' Oqtdi^. Timepiece of 
• - Def nnet̂ ' -Home Be'
- moved Becanse lt*s Always 

Noon. . ^

Local Methodist people who plan 
to stay at the South Manchester 
house at the, Willimantic camp
ground, will find many improve
ments this year. New drugs end 
draperies Lave been added,; nnd a 
genera] re-decorating makes it much 
more homelike. Mrs. Robert PUch- 
mond and Mrs. Claude Truax will be 
in charge.

Mrs. M. Jepson and daughter 
Marie have returned to their . ome 
In Elizabeth, N. after spending 
their vacation wfth Mrs. Jepson’s 
parents, Mr: and M^s. Andrew Clem- 
son of North Elm street. Mr. arid’ 
Mrs. F. J. Frederickson and son 
John of Bridgeport have 'returned 
home after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clemson, parent^ of Mrs. Frederick
son, all having come here for the 
recent celebration of Mr. Clemson’s 
birthday.

Miss Dorothy Schreiber and her 
cousin. Miss Betty Jan3 Schreiber 
left yesterday to spend a  wee., with 
their aunt, Mrs. Walter Hennessy, 
a t Chatham, Cape Cod.

Calvin Kellner of New York City, 
whose family have been for some 
time a t the Kellne cottage, Coven
try Lake, is now spending his vaca
tion with them.

Frederick Edwards of Biach street 
has' returned to his duties a t the 
Travelers Insurance Company’s 
office after a  two weeks’ vacation 
spent in Canada.

Mrs. Sarah Miller, Miss Mar
guerite Burke m d Wilbrod 
Maslamme of 74 School street sire 
spending the week a t Lsdee Hitch
cock in the town of Wolcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lynch of 
Mount Vernon, N. Y., visited friends 
in Manchester over the week-end.

RED MEN, POCAHONTAS 
OUTING HELD SUNDAY

Andover Lake Scene of Annua: 
Gathering of Men and Wo 
men of the Order.

P u t  chief daughters of Helen Da
vidson Lodge, Daughters of Scotia, 
will meet tomorrow evening a t 8 
o’clock with Mrs. Jack Porter, a t 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Mar 
garet Brown, of Arch street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Lcird of 
46 Pine street left yesterday for a 
two week’s visit with Mr. Laird’s 
parents in Montpelier, Vermont.

More than 200 attended the first 
joint outing of the Degree of Poca
hontas and Red Men yesterday a t 
Andover Lake, and several'mentors 
of the ordsr were p re s e t  '^bha  
H ptford  ,fi|tafford and other plibes. 
The weather was ideal and every
body enjoyed theinrelves. The com
mittee in charge under the chair
manship of WlUlam Leggett i»w 
that there was sbrnetht^ to inter
est both old and young. Howard 
Murphy was master of ceremonies 
throughout the day. Tables for

Association, wiU hold its reguUr ® ^
business meeting tomorrow evfnlng I ®,J® ® ® i b y  thoseattending, and the children were

supplied free with soda, ice cream, 
watermelons and other good tl^ g s , 
and pracUesUy all the prizes went 
to the children.

Miss Helen Symouaki held the 
lucky ticket for the electric clock 
and Miss Olive Catena won the elec
tric pad. Winners hi the different 
contests were Muriel Farris, Marion 
Akrigg, Claire Fitzgerald; "Peachy” 
Glglio, Douald F it^erald , Howard 
Murphy, Everett Murphy, William 
Schleldge, Jr., Thomas Glglio, Ger
ald McLaughlin and Carl Farris.
ADVBRTigBMBNT “

FALL OPENDra ” 
The 16th year of the Connecticut 

Business College opens September 
1st. Students are enrolling for 
Augiut 29, Sept. 1 and Sept. 6 |100 
pays for 6 months.

business meeting tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows hall.

Douglas Robertson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Robertson, of 
Henry street who is spending the 
summer in Syracuse, N. T., has been 
visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard I Taylor of 
South Main street are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Sage of Green- 
port, L. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rogers of Ggr- 
den street are spending their vaca
tion a t White Bands beach,

William E. Keith of this town 
preached a t the morning service 
yesterday a t  the East Hartford 
Methodist church.

Miss Catherine Sullivan of Oak
land street, whose 84th birthday oc
curred yesterday, was remembered 
by many gifs of beautiful fiowers 
and other tbkens of esteem by her 
relatives, friends and neighbors. Re 
latives from Washington, D. C. and 
York, Pa., paid her a  visit recently, 
and yesterday others were present 
from Hartford aiyl UnionvUle.

The* Home Bank qnd Trust Com
pany’s block, Anddch has shown Main 
skjiejBt 'the. time for seven yean  is in 
<Umger of being outlawed if a  report 
heard on M ain.street this, morning 
is ^;^e. Jiist .^hy anyone should 
have ^y th in g  Against the clock oer 
cause it occupies a  two-foot space 
on- the sidewalk in front of riie for
mer. Home Baific and Trust Compamy 
location is hard to say, although 
sometimes it is exasperating to look 
a t the quadruple fdees Of the tower- 
timepiece and find it pointing—day 
ih-^rday out— to 12 noon.

Anyway, the'Taxpayers’ League, 
offibially or' otherwise, according to 
Walter-Mahoney, who made the 
complaint, has decided that the 
clock is 'a  nuisance and Mahoney no
tified Leiyis H.. Sipe, former treas
urer’of the Home Bank and Trust 
Company, to that effect. He said 
further th'at the Lcagu intends to 
force the company to remove the 
clock from the street.

The clock, known to everybody in 
town, was bought by the bank dl- 
reCtb{*s in 1'025 a t a  cobt of $2,300 
and was later taken over by the 
bank. '.The. works of the outside 
clock are contriilled by a master 

I clock which was formerly located 
in the bank corridor and, while tbo 
bank was a going concern, kept 
reasonably good time. Since thp 
Home Bsmk was merged with the 
Manchester Trust Company, the 
bronze tower has been vmlighted and 
a source ,of disappointment to . the 
time-inquiring public..

What to do about the clock is the 
problem.

Lewis H. Sipe said today tha^ 
several business men along the 
street had considered taking it over 
and wiring it up for duty. I t waA 
found that- to properly wira thb 
clock in a  new location would cost 
over $100, about prohibitive in these 
times of dollar watches and electric 
clocks.

If the clock is removed to another 
location, it would cost approximate
ly. $500 to repaint, remove .and re
establish the clock and tower and 
replace the works and batteries. 
Mr. Sipe said today that he* hoped 
som etl^g would be done about it 
before long.

S.A.BANHTOPUYWORK 
OF MEN LOCALLY KNOWN
Three of Composers On To

morrow’s Swedish Program 
Have Appeared In Manches 
ter.

.The seventh weekly concert In 
Cm ter Park tomorrow night byitba 
Salvation Army Band be de
voted, to the works of Swedish com- 
poeers and to Swedish h y n ^  and 
folk songs.

In the Salvation Army world, 
Sweden ranks sixth in the strength 
of its , hands, which is, compering 
its population, regarded as very 
credtable., ’The concert tomorrow 
night, hke the previous ones, is 
comprised of band arrangements by 
Salvation Army musicians exclu- 

vely,
Tim e of the' composers have ap-

f t f i t ,

Center Travel Bureau 
Tickets and infomia- 
Hon on all Bus lines*

499 Main St.
South Manchester 

'  ’ Dial 3864

Rewaving by ow mettiwl is'juist- as satisfactory as 
in  original peirmaiient wave.

O u r i ^ s j t f - n a W ^
to yoqr hair of oidtt groyrtii while waving the new.

Hotel S h erl^  Boildihg. Dial 5vb9

riMrid In 

the M6t 0  iec44»Sr

gave a  w neert a t tiie ^ h  aehOdl 
Pahdmaater O. A.” l«rfinlM)n ‘ waa 
here last spring leader at the 
Swediah HiadheU JUagars. Vllctdg 
Redgren le the hooliing agent of'the 
Bellringere. Emil B an d i^ m  tooh 
first p i ^ ' i n  the ̂ uW r 'convention 
held in New York two yean  ' ago. 
Harold Thirkington of the. local band 
v w  aecond and R ed g ra  waa< third 
in the march competition.

In the contest for selections, 
EEandmaster Swanson captured first 
prize and Major Kristian Frtstrup 
second. A brass quartet number 
that gained first prize a t  the same 
time waa arranged by H. Otway, a 
Norwegian. . ahd wlU be played by 
Hudstm L ^ns, Alfred Qough,' May
nard Qougb and David Addy. Har
old T u r k in ^ h  will play a comet 
splo, a composition by I^idzen built 
around an old Scmidlnavian tune 
and entitled ‘A  Happy Day."' En
sign ^ c to r  Diamond of .New York 
and Ensign George WilUams will 
contribute a concertina duet, an an
them, "The Lord Is My Shepherd.”

Among the Swedish numbers will 
be the well known “Engelbrekts 
March,” "TU Vapen,” "Act, Varm- 
land, Du Skona” and “Du Gamla, 
Du Frlska.”

V o im  t e b i H  eaaiM  ^

'I f  you’ve f3|5mUy ha!d a set ofr 
.fuse t^thr mi^e ^  they dem’t; 
f̂lt pzmperiyi go to yoiir ^ t i s t ;

if you hsve the wrong, 
aet. ' ;'

A local'denti/it liiad been work
ing overtime preparing two seta, 
o f. teeth ; for. two different 
imtiente.. biie'set'wae to be left 
at a store where the oumer could 
get them becaiuie his office 
wasn’t going to be open when 
.the o w n e r - t h e  new set came* 
home from work. But the 
wrong aet w u  left

Now two oiffereht people have 
the wrong sets of teeth and it 
has . been Impossible to get in 
touch with the first party. It 
you are the party who got your 
new teeth by calling, a t a  local 
place of business get in touch 
with your dentist right away.

CELEBRATE THEIR lOTH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr.and Mrs. Harry Gustafson of 
86 Garden street was given a sur
prise parly Friday night in honor of 
their tenUi wedding anniversary. 
More than forty-five friends and re
latives were present, including Mrs. 
Gustafson’s aUnt, Mrs. Hans Han
sen of Chicago, who is visiting here. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson received 
.many gifts, including a  set of 
crystal goblets and sherbet glasses. 
A buffet lunch was served by Mrs. 
Alma Birath and Mrs. Arvld and 
Mrs. Ann. Gustafson. The 
room was elaborately decorated 
with streamers and dowers. Bridge 
waa played until a  late hour.

MARY ANN WAS VISITOR 
TO GLOBE HOLLOW POOL
U ttle Mary Ann Jackson, Out 

Gang movie star, who appeared in 
person ai. the State Theater Satur
day, was a  visitor a t Globe Hollow 
Saturday afternoon. She was accom- 
panled_by Ross Robot and' Mrs! 
Ross, who co-star and travel with 
the child actress on her road tour. 
The trip was arranged through 
Manager Hugh Campbell of the 
State.

Life Guard Frank Busch gave 
Mary Ann some polntew on swim
ming and the little movie star spent 
some time in the water. The party 
commented on the fine facilities and 
beautiful setting of the pool. A t the 
evening performance a t the theater, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Busch and their 
daughter, Margaret, visited back- 
stage qs guests of Mary Ann, and 
later the entire party spent the eve? 
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Busch.

Only Accidj^t Oe î
. e u r m  But No One Was In- 

jnred.la G iii^  .
Manchester h S ^ q t t t e t  weric-ehd 

and pot fan arrest wasm ade from 
Saturday ipdrniag *qr all day Sun
day por was there any case to |K>me I 
before the court tlQe mornifig. There' j 
was one aoeldept.durihg the week<̂  
end, but.it occiured early yesterday 
morning and ..was. not re p o rted ^ , 
the.police. A sedan that was head-.i 
ed towards Manchester went off th^ 
road onto the soft riibidder on the 
Bolton-Manchester' road about 6 
o’clock yesterday morning, turning 
over and’going into s  ditch. The car | 
was badly: damaged.

Miss Ebba and Miss Ethel Ander
son and litiss Margaret Leander, all 
of Ridge street, h tve returned after 
a stay a t Lakeville, Conn.

TAXPAYERS’ LEAGlffi
Regular Meeting

W e d n e s d a y  E v e n in g , 8  O ’c lock ' 
H K 3 H  S C H O O L  H A L L

Varifius;t<9 ic8 of interest will be discussed.

The public is welcome.

Tuesday and 
Wedneirfay Only

To«op l¥hite i 
Flannel 
Tvottsers 

GLEAMEDand 
PRESSED

I
by pur regular HYGEONIC 
process at the ectremely low 
price of

Have your flannels spic 
and span at this price. CASH 
ONLY.

iourn M-y STL U Cdr.-.-i

PINEHURST
. GROUND BEEF 2 2 e  lb.

Freshly jTonnd with all tiie Juice retained. One large 
green p e j ^ r  free with each pound.

RIB LAMB CHOPS 3 3 c  lb*
Beef 
Liver 
19c lb*

Broilers
Fowl

Chickens

Sptoed Loin and
Baked Ham

Aseorted Cuts.
1-2 lb. 25c

Seedless White

GRAPES
Baskets weigh almost 8 lbs.

2 5 c  basket

Melons

2 for 25c

Pears
4 for lOc 
25c doz.

Plums
15c doz. 
2 doz 25c

Potatoes.
23c pk.

Again we offer yon freshly picked ydlow com, picked 
with me dew still on.

lim a  B e a ^  Wax and Green Beans.
In r fe  Btofllng Peppers, 8 for 5o, Celery, Tomatoes and 

Sweet Potatoes.

White or Yellow Peaches............... 44c 4-qt. basket
2qts.25c. '

Tart Dqtdieps Cooking Apples, 4 q t basket . . .  .25c 
fancy Tomatoes for canning, 16 qt. basket. . . .  .45c

Benson Radio .Service! 
Service on all ipakes* 

Bosch Specialist
CaU3142, 456'/2  Main S t I

P M O M E
US 
IN

CAse or
Tiiiooeu

n  Every repair job or oisw a n  
"  work mside by us is the ^  
n  product of skill and ex- «  
”  perience, and must stohd Mi

■ the test of our customer’s ^  
idM of service. In the ■

■ final anialsrsis, it Is you _  
who must decide the quial- H  
_ity  of our work,i •*A Perfect SCrvtoe” ■ 

Let us be responsible for your 
plumbing and beating repairs.

Carl W, Anderson,me.
67 BisaeU S t Phone 8822

B ie ri’ i  O a k la n d  G ardens
3120akIandSt ■ 1

CANNING TOMATOES* •

35c a 16 Q t  Bskt. 3 for i l . O O

BUTTER SQUASH 3 for 5c 

CUCUMBERS 1«  sack
• t, - • , ■  ̂ ‘

A Ami Bttiiy other bargains freah every day.
L’ \

Wheleeale and Retail.

r*refi.«iA>eiiiissimfHH i,-, .

-aatf Saye:v:ilB ,
«• !• _ ' '

ABMOIlWa

R R i iu ld e r e
-' Sm ^i'lean  and ahjmfcUyf i l d l b .

JACK FROST CAN

W B in : LOAF

FUmm* 6Sc lb. teg
R A I ^  ORANGE PEKOE

290 pounds sold Saturday. 21e lb.

Miscellaneous Specials
Good Luck Jar Robbers ................ •Parowax .............................B .|m gs.20c
in tem itton^  \  [ ‘ i | • • • • ••••••••••••  • • • —

Free nmning cleqn sa lt ' .............  ........... ..  ^  ®**’*on-
^ J lm a n s  and Ivanhoe Blayonnaise 16c 8 ounce, 29c, p t .  49e u t
Shady Lawn Salad D ressing........ , ' ’ S i!
^m pflre  Marshmallows............... . • ‘ ' ' : ** '  *......... * * * ‘®
Flat Can COLUBiBlA RIVER: SALMON ‘.'.■ V.'. ‘ "  ' iJS

I H), Grote and Weigel

Fronktorts
l.Large Can

Sauerkraut

Fresh Firaits and
Vegetables

l e t tu c e ................. ..............

ThomiUhh *^ ^ e s s  G r^es  .....................  ....... S-Ibs. 18e
lai^pe jsisriens.Pears jg® dozen.

69c Vegetable Combination
1*2 bushel Potstoes, 2 bunches Beets  ̂1 
dozen Sweet Com, 2 bunches Carrots,
2 Cucumbers, 3 lbs. Onions, 1 stalk 

,-CeIery.

''Hoaltb Market*' Suecials
1 ^ 'IK fltaipir Oared

B llC O ^ li  . All for
(Blfeed^

I l k

Fveih Liver
1 lb.

Sasuage Maat
l i b .

Fork Chops

All for

1 1

FILMS
DEVEUIHED AND 

J’RINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
film Oeposit Bps at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

SEE THE NEW

MAJESTIC
Electric

Refrigerator
$ 9 9 .5 0 '^ '* ’ ,
Tenns as low os fS ' 

a month-
EEMP’S.INC.
Nest to.'State llw ater.

■ nr- T

Repaired at a
Reasonable'CHai^

We can save , you jmpense 
and ahnoyance as we have in-' 
struments which can locate all 
electrical, tteubles, qnilefcly.

DRIVE YOUR GA,R m  
l ^ R  r a E E  T E S T :

Tuesday Is Bargain Day A t

E v e r y b o d y ' s  M a i ^ e t  

1 3 « DAT!
See What I3e Will Da!
13 TALUE^ AT 13c;̂  REAL B ^ R G ^ S .

Sebotod B|Bdlam;|H>totoeBl per fedc 
flelMtod Bating A lidM l pte 4 qt'bes* 

'N ^ v e  '.B a n ia in ;o b ra l;^ .: i^ ' :  V . 
I^ u ie  Y ^ e w ia i i iu ^  
P p t i c l o h e d n k y ^ I ’- p y j j t e  ■ 
Beet' .Cbiuis''.Ttet .iFtaiii -

Bept. ' ‘

■- t

V'

taster.


